
SPECIAL PRICES fOR THIS WEE* Off

Women’s Boots ani
At the r.rtccy Shoe Stew, OxfOfllS 
T«m &t , bftwm Brud and PooglM- . ittijt&* The New Store

Th* highest priced boot we c*ny U $« u 
Pg price» rule. Every shoe guaran-
THE*FACTORY SHOE STORE.

▼Oita 33.
T*
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A CHEAP HOME FOR SAIE I Pao T“*Fu
Expedition

MED SEIM. Another
IN JAMES BAY

ON ElONLY ».tOO.

APPLY. -ie

40Q.v.r.«.,s,. B.C. Land & Investment Agency. Five Thousand Men Ordered to 
Advance Prom Tien Tain 

To-Morrow.

3 Residences. ! ™
March.

THAT CANNOT BE EQUALLED FOB 
PRICE.

First class 8 Toomcd IK'UK' on Discovery , -v- 
street. bath. eta. only $2.7i«0. i ***

An AT modern 0 roamed house, with nil , Ï* 
conveniences, stable, etc., for 83.»». 1 I

A fl roomed cottage bath and basement, 1 * 
stable, etc., for 3.1,fc0i *

Cheap lota In all parts of the etty. 1 *
When you require any Fire Insurance * 

give us n call. ; *
To Let—A suite of rooms In MacGregor « 

Block, let floor; nleo 3 atone, reasonable * 
rente. f *
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OPPOSITE DRIARD.
nivDAI

The Commander* Expect That 
They Will Meet With Con

siderable Opposition.

An Upward
Tendency^-

Everything In the grocery line still « 
tlnuea to advance, but as we have a large 
stock we will continue to sell at the old 
prices, which have made our store so pops 
lar with the peBHa
SUGAR, GRANULATED........IT Be. for |1
ORBAMKRY BUTTER ........ .. 25c. to.
SNOWFLAKE FLOOR ..............$1.10 sack
BEST ISLAND POTATOES ..........$1 sack

* IVORY SOAP  ------- .... .2 cakes for 1

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
ÿMUMk

cottons ■)
Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and ^ 

Cantons; also full stock in all other tinea.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry fieeds, Victoria, B. C.

MOLLES & REIOIIF, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, ..... Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES&RENOUF, LD.
■

61 Yates Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE. |$
^ _ »

Dwellings, both large and email, cheap J
nd on easy terme of payments. Lota, J

choice building elles, In all parts of the ~ 
city, at bed-rock priera Fnrmlug lands, 
Improved and unimproved. In all districts. 
Fifteen acres, all cleared and under culti
vation, orchard of PW> tree*, fine dwelling, 
large bam. stable and other outhouses, 
within four miles of the post otflre; an ex
cellent chance for a person wanting a 
home. Money to loan in sums to suit, at 
lowest rata of interest. Houses to let and 
rente collected. Agents Phoenix of Hart- 
f°*d Fire Ins. Oo. Agents Temperaive 
and General Life lad. <>>. Oonveyancem. 
Notary^Pnbllc. Call and Inspect our pro-
ÏhÏ VICTORIA m.. KB Al. RAT AXU 

IX». BBOK. OO., LTD..
■ - RICH A It! ih. M.nxer.

COMPANY r -

(Associated Press l
Paris, Oct. 11.—Negotiations are pro- 

cteRl'ng artireur opJhç, W*jj«y.Vyf pro.} cflMititift will, be 
position*. contained In the note of M. ™frarw. 
Delcasse, the French minister of foreign 
sflairs, regarding China, and it la said 
here the situation is aa follows:

I

Importers ot

r. a________
Oar. Broad i View Streets.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AeBtTS.

a alee cottage end lot.f 
Fern wood Estate, cottage and large

lot, on terms ..............................
Kings

<^F1NE HAVANA^

Cigars
The lellowieg select brands always In

Stock.

LA CARONA.
HENRY OLAY, 
HENRY 0PMANN,
EL TRIÜNPO,
EL ECUADOR,-----------
ROCK * 00. 8 
ESPANOLA, Etc., Etc.

___ rowd, college .nd lot, on

D.rtd Kmt cntUge and lot. * t,.r 

end
roomed boom end

■mm
Viot°^».w»*t' 4 roo,n,<l b,m»e-
Qo.dra Kim. 7

1.200
.moo Bit, i«t the w.t.r, lor.l,
coltose nod lot .............................. ...  moo

"Win* *'dro cotlsge .nd 2 lot, for. MO 
•Y-od MTtad. 2 ■pleadld building

omk cheep ...............  ......................... 800
2%roo loto on Vlrw KrM, only .... l.flno 
IKdboro B*j road. Mr Jonction ... no 
» «rrM *..„l,.b ,|| doored, fenced,

wllb (nod bonding ..................... 77. L700
20 eeree, OeenlrK 10 eerre clenrrd, 

bnlanrr M.bt timber, running crock, 
oottogc, 5 room#, born, .table, etc. 2.200 

et rnree near town, good land, nice 
cotte» and outbuildings, email or
chard, good well, etc.................. i.ioo

IE IE WO**»
1 wt I* Tnmct Are.. V let Mit, a. C-

•Æ
*******
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Post Offices to Be Kept Open Until Nina
----- O'riork on Saturdays. **—

(Associated Press)
Ottawa, Oct. 11.—The post office tle- 

r part men! has iwuied rirvulars to all 
pwst masters in cities and town» of the 
Ikwiitniiiti instructing them to have the 
office.* open every Saturday evening frqpn 
7.39 to 9 o’clock for the purpose of re
ccing deposits for the Savings Bank 
front l.ilHiring classes, or any other per* 
sons who wish to deposit money. The 
order takes effect on Saturday, October 
30th, x..

Ü-5HS——a—

Bouline Dm Melinseed Oil $1.00 Per

♦

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IK

HARDWARE. ,
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Telephone. 3 
XT. O. Bee. 483. Wharf st. Victoria. B C.

HASTIE’S FAIR
111

ESTABLISHED 1885.

Statleeery 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom,

BLA3D » 
- - 

AttATB -

> J. & J. Taylor's
FIRE
PROOF SAFES

And Feel* Deere.

J. BARNSLEY fit CO., Agents,
MS Cow rawest It Guns and Ammwdtlo»

City Auction Mart
*3 Tatee Street*

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Auctioneers, Appraisers, Real Estate and 

CammUaioo Assets.

Aecttw Seles Every rwadgy.et 2 ► ^
Will All appointments In City

TEL. 2W. OPEN EVENINGS.

GET YOUR GUNS put In order for the 
eeaaon, which will aooa commence. We 
guarantee flret class work at John 
Bangley * On.'* 115 Goverameat street.

WHITE LEAD. 87.46 AND *7.80. lOO LBS.

-J. W. MELLOR.

HOLDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CtoAREms

Russia, Italy aiid Austria accept it un
conditionally. < terms uy has not yet 
«•wnmunlcated her reply, hut the French 
government be* lieen given to under
stand that the Herman government eon- 
sider* that the^Vench note “afford* a 
bast* for negotiation*.”

Great Britain, also, -has adhered to the 
French note, except re*peeling the perm
anent prohibition of the import* of arme 
into t'hina, on *hk*h pniut it make* cer
tain reserve». The answer of the United 
State* i* known. Japan ha* not ri plied 
officially, but ia expected to acquiesce.

Although the French government ia 
anxlott* to receive the reply of Japan, 
in view of the importance of role Japan 
l« entitled to play in the Chinese ques
tion. the French note ha* resulted no 
satisfactorily that M. DeIcanne ha* ask- 
ed that the Pekin minister* lie author
ised to confer with the view of opening 
preliminary negotiation* with Li Hung 
Chang.

Waldemee’* Addre»*.
Tien T*in. Oct, 0.—The following was 

published yesterday in the British bri
gade order* :

f “<^vunt von Waldcrsw assumed chief 
comma ml of the troop* in Chi Id pro- 
wmw Befdemlfer 27th. and expressed the 
following sentiment*: ’It fiti* my ^»wrt 
with iiride_and pit a*ure to he placed at 
the «head <*f *uvh di*Uugulwhed troops. 
Who have already given glorious proofs 
■•f their valor and heroism. Well know
ing that 1 am entniKted with a difficult 
task, 1 have nevertheless a firm convic
tion that I shall RttcMwf quickly and 
surely with the help of these proved 
troops, in attaining the object placod he- 
fore me. now that they are combined 
under a single leader.' ”

Expedition Stair* Th-Morrow.
Tien Twin, Oct. !».—Gen. von Walder- 

*ee, commanding the allied force, ha* 
issued orders to the Pao Ting Fu ex
pedition to depart on the 11th. The 
expedition eonalstw of a mixed force of 

British. Germans, French and 
| Italian*. The force will leave Tien 
! T*in. and will <nnne<‘t near Pao Ting 
Fu with a column of the same strength 
from Pekin, under the command of Geu- 

, era I Gaselee.
Fonr battalion* of French troop*, 

which left Yang Tsmig on Octolier 4th 
' ou indepelaient expedition, has been 
halt»*! and onlered to await arrival * of 

J the main fotee.
The American*. Russian* an«l Japan- 

«**«* are not participating in the move
ment

Despite Chinese assurances to the eon- 
• trary, the commanders of the force* ord
ered to advance ex|M*ct resist*mv.

; Ildd iu Jteadine»».
Hongkong. Oct. 11.—Admiral Ho. with

Walsva Is Desiring the New Chalkeger Far 
the America Cep-Aeàlcer Yacbtsmaa 

Will Coaieead. Ambush
(Aeaociated Press.)

London^ Oct. 11.—Further information 
regarding Fir Thos. Uipton’w new cbal- 
Ivnger for the America cup confirm* the 
statement that the boat will be named 
the Shamrock and will be selected by a 
wriea of contesta between the yacht 
Wataon is designing and the old Sham
rock, after the-latter ■ shall hare under* 
gone the improrement* proposed by Fife, 
though both yacht* will be kept fully 
tnantfed by Sir Tho*. ’ IJpton, and may 
cross the water together.

The challenger wilt tie commanded by 
a well known amateur yachtsman whose 
name Sir Thomas doe* • not wish to 
divulge at present.

None of the old Shamrock's former

Party of Engineer* Attacked by 
a Force of Boers Near

Kaapmnidcn.

Captain Stewart and One Private 
Killed-Lilt of the British 

j___ Wounded.

Lieut. Bewail and Ten Men Made 
Pi isoners~Dewet Driven 

North of the VaaL

i ■ IKn* Tares.
The Design.

Glasgow, Oct. 11.—It can be said that 
the design of Mr. Geo. L. Watson for 
Sir Thomas IJpton** American cup chal
lenger, while embodying several novel
ties, fallow* more dowdy the lines of 
the American yachts than any previous 
cup challenger.

Filipino
Guerillas

Several United State* Soldiers 
Killed and Wounded in Re

cent Skirmiihes.

Many of Mojica'* Officers Have 
Surrendered-Native* Routed 

With Lou of Life.

M*NDFACruweD BT

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Arc Better nan the Best.

To Make Children Happy
It I* Imperative that their tender and 
growing feet shall be encased In com
fort-giving, writ-fitting a hoe*. To rank* 
thrir parent* happy, footwear for the 
«■hlldrcn should All these requirements, 
and at the same time not make too 
great a demand on the family pocket- 
book. We please both child and parent. 
We make a apeclalty of boya and girls'^ 
school boots at fl.QO per pair op.

ik'Mm at gmi.
38 JOHNSON STREET.

IP

tssiiii iiimmnmnmtm:

I two hundred troop*, has arrived at San 
Chuu «Kau Shiiit from Canton. A de
tachment of 400 other troops i* about to 
land at Deep Bay.

The British torpedo boat destroyer 
Otter has bocn. <ird< ml |o Mirs Bay. 
The Bomlkay infantry ha* l*een ordered 
to be in readme** to proceed to the fron
tier at two hours* notice.

Russian* in Manchuria.
Shanghai, Oct. 11.—Chim»*c report the 

arrival of the Rmperor and Dowager 
Km pres* at (’ban Ching ou October fith, 
l'W miles southwest of Y’ai Y'uan Fu. 
After a day’s re*t, the Chinese add. the 
Imperial party proceeded, escorted by 
large force*.

It la reported here that Russian troops 
from the Mitithward oecnpied Mukden, 
Manchuria, without opposition, while 
troops from the north captured Tie Ling, 
forty miles north of Mukden.

Wu Denies Reports.
Washington, Oct. 1L—Minister Wu 

cnlbtl on Huretary Hay to-day to learn 
the course of the United Htates govern
ment ou the French proposition. He 
expressed considerable apprehension 
over the pres^reports that a large mil
itary expedition was moving on Pao 
Ting Fu. He looked u|Hm this as likely 
to cause serioq* compulsations, ami a re- 
iie\\;il <>r gjite tkm a Baggy the Chinese. 
He soy* that the report* of seriou* up
rising* in the south of Chinn are not 
correct, and are net-afloat with a view to 
creating the impression on this side: of 
the water that grave danger* exist which 
call for a military campaign by the 
allies. He says there are no r*
In the south of China. The mtnîâfer 
feels certain that Karl Id Hung ('hang 
has arrived at Pekin

(Associated Press.)
Manila, Oct. 9,—The west of the 

island of Ulrt? is in a state of turmoiL 
The rebel ladroue* are actiVeljr plund

ering, the diriurbers following uj> tactics 
•►f raiding and attacking^ and then re
turning to the garrisoned towns, while 
Ann-ricgn* pursm* in the mountain*.

General * officers are surrend
ering and hi* Mddicrs, in attempting, to 
escape fo Snmarina, are Wing captured 
and hi* organisation broken up.

3Bke csptnmd ghhrflfcls and lilroan,
when questioned, stated that on the 5th 
in*tant thirty American* attacked forty- 
five rebel* and rifled th«*ir stronghold in 
the Camairne province, rmite»! them, kill
ing ten. Two Americ«n* were killed and 
three wounded.

Twenty men of the ^2nd infantry, in 
an engagement on the 10th Inst, in Datan 
province, had one man killed and fonr 
wounded.

Two D«*serteni Shot.
Manila. Aug. 24. -Word ha* been re

ceived from San Miguel to the effect 
that two men belonging to Lieut. Alt- , 
stutter * party were given their liberty on 
pande a few day* ago. They reported 
that the lieutenant and other prisoners 
are now in the hand* of rebel*, ami well 
cared for.

Fagan, the deserter from the 21th In 
fantry. i* supposed to have planned the 
ambiiKh.

Two deserter* from the 29th Infantry, 
I’- S. V- stations! on the island of Mns- 
l«it«*. were killed by a |wrty of soldiers 
who were sent to rupture them. As the 
ffttjs party spproacbe»! the deMarterg f!|e 
laTTer iqwn *d an ineffective fin*, which 
wn* retnrne»! and the two dcw»rtcr* TpU 
dead. One of th»*m was named Carlan, 
but the ns me of h:* eomradc ha* not been 
••-rtrm-d. Ttv.e efbers. S Ito had bseg iiv 
timidated into joining tfcc deserters, 
ma«lc their escape and n*turncd to camp.

(Aasoclated Press.)
London, Oct. 11,-The followi^ dfo. 

patch has been received fmra Lord 
Roberts:

Pretoria, Oct lO.-An engine, with a 

truck conveying a party of engineers be
longing to Paget’s Rifle Brigade, whi«e 
proceeding yesterday to kaapmuiden, 
was a in hushed by Bo»ts. Capt Stew
art with 40 men of the rifle brigade went 
to their support,

“The casultie*, unfortunately, were 
heavy, Stewart and one private were 
killed. Capt Paget, Lieut. Stubbs and 
tire engim-ers were wounded, and Lieut. 
Sewell and 10 private* of rifle brigade 
were made prisoners,

“De Lisle's mounted men and chîIoh- 
inls, after 3 days* fighting, have driven 
.DejViA nurtb of the Van! near Venters- 
kroon. Dewet has been assuring the 
burghtr* that Europe would stop the 
war on Ot tober 10th. The Btiers were 
thus buoyed with the hope that some
thing would intervene to end the war m 
their favor. 1 trust they uujw realise - 

how futile were their vxpectaliona.”
W’resths for Canadian*.

Halifax, Ort. 11.—Five hundred young 
tiidiSa attending the public schools of the 
cky have been asked by the dty council , 
to prepare wreaths of maple leave* with 
which to crown the heroes who are re
turning on the transport Idaho. The 
council has also decided to present each 
hero with a sovereign and the freedom • 
of the city.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED.

Wagon in Which They 
Was Run Into By :

Were Riding 
» Train.

MHICE WM.
Ysaag Woman, sa W ho* Life Or. liager It Al

leged to Have Takes Out a Policy, 
la Mlsiiag.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Oct. 11.—Lsura Cat roll is 

the name of another victim of the insur- 
am*o conspiracy syndicate, said to be 
heailed by Dr. August M. Unger.

The physician used her, it is said, a* 
subject on whom to take ont policies 

in a gains similar to that which was nt- 
feuipted with Marie Defcnbach. Miss 
Carroll disappear»^ four or five months 
ago. and 'non»» of those with whom she 
associated have seen her since. She is 
alleged to have been a patient and sweet- i 
heart of Dr. Unger.

(Associated Press.)
Holbrook, Neb., Oct. 11.—As Mrs. Iler- 

u uni Kiel I mm k and family were crossing 
the railroad in a farm wagon la«t even
ing. an eugiue ran into them, instantly 
killing Miss I.izxiv Herman, Mrs. Kiel- 
lank and her baby girl, and Mr*. Chan. 
Bartenluidt. also fatally injuring the 
latter's IN months old baby girl and seri
ously injuring her four-year-old boy.

Mrs. Bartentieek’* husband was shot 
and killed near here Monday night by 
his brother-in-law.

MORE UBEUAL GAINS.

Retrait* of i*nihr.g In Kngtnhd—Cromef 
Is Not Coming Home.

(Associated Press.)
Loudon, Oct. 11.—Ou to-day’* tdtvtnu 

retnn a tke Liberals adore t u •• gaina .. i«t 
flu- Mini- iv, aiukkig their re-
s|KM-tive t< fui «if g;iin- j;* ill ! JS The 
total numlier of tnemtn-r* electrti tip to 
the present i* 592, as follows: Ministe
rialists, 371 ; opposition, 221. t 

Oflicial* of the foreign office this after- 
■ :i ; I: I « • i no • I ,i n pM K&Utire of til'- 

AsMM-i itt'd .Press that there was abso
lutely no fouudatiou for the report in
titculatlon here Üut Vis..... .. Cromer
h:t»l been siimnioued from Egypt to take 
a sea tin the new cabtnet.

• CONTROLS FORK.

Sir Th. mi I/pton Sgya He Will Not * 
Raise Price to an Exorbitant

ALL QUIET AT ONEIDA.

Men Injured in Yesterday’* Fight Will 
Recover.

-GelWter (FMetiey wM, at Westport 
pound. S’ cow l»elonging to.Mr. WiHiara 
O’Brien, w hich was seised 1 teen use Mr. 
O’Brien refused tv pa^ extra police ttXr 
es. There was Dht one bidder, Jameê 
Moran, who tat declared the purchaser, 
at £10.

(Associated Press )
Hazel ton. Pa., Oct. 11.— E^gry thing ia 

qui«’t this morning at Oneida, where the 
strikers and s|»ecinl. officers clashed yes
terday. The colliery ia Mug < l«wely 
gua riled, but no further outbreak i*

Geo. Keltner, the special oflieer, and 
J«*. Lipkv,.thesAsiker. who were wound- 
Cil ip yesterday*^ affray, will recover,

J. 8,Wentse1A Co. ois^ratlng th«‘ col- 
lieri«‘N at Hazlcfirook ami Silverbrt>ok,

(Associated Press.) X'x 
London. Oct. 11.—Wh»*n questrO- 

garding the |H>rk corner, Fie rUtuna*.Up
ton said: “Yes. if i* a fact that I control 
to-day practically all the poik fu tin* 
Unit»*»! State*. I have no intention of 
raising the |>rice to an exorbitant degree. 
I 'mi perfectly eatisfibd to majfep .i fa If 
firofit out nf th»* deal, ami I shull do all 
(Hisslbli* to avoid Cflusing sennas tum
ble to those who sold short. In fa et, t 
let some go the other day ity onler to 
save a few threatened failures.”

Will

DANISH WÇST INDIES

Probable Be Purchased By the 
United States.

(Associate.) Press )
London. Oct. Id.—Rdf erring to tho 

nutulvd purchase of the Danish WriW itb 
di«*M by the United States, die. «*—,#p*- 
hagen cwrcsfioiident of the Daily' Tele
graph says : "The renewed negotia t ions 

bellyrp. la Uw. mcU 
the Danish )W>

a—».’ .YB —r2
Inrn-nm- ill wugvH. All tho rompftnifii ' T**1 inH V*'1 ■* 1,1 **
.nil 1   „„,T.tor« in the H..I- I lm™' ,‘\nrn 1'h," ‘r«uMoln.n. hm iii'Ke,
Ion ,li».ri.-t. with the ««ption of ti. It. hL '.h v ', "T'"- " l,™yr'7

M « . K than the t nited States previously of-Marhle & Co., here now po«t«l notice. u nnd„,tooll ',h„, Amerirs
of .n i.M-r«i»e of wage» to their cm wUwl lhw <t- r,.oix „

1 P1'*!—. ■ : inn »tatlon.''
% navel cuttV

r> W «fi "s* -a* - *<*.<■!/>,n * •*«> - v ••> #.*#
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We are Always at Our Feet

Campbell’»
victoria B

of Fort and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C ,

re MDiis oil cum

Escape From!
Manchuria

How a Party of Russians and Mis 
sionaries Fought to 

Safety.

) berth amt turned awn7 westward to- 
| ward Mongolia. Till the 18th, except 
; beery rain, nothing spedai occurred. Wo 
j were about SO li from the Sungari river,
: where we Imped our trial would end.
Here wan the last encounter, resulting in 
one Cossack killed. Thi* evening a 
great cheer arose anionjr the vanguard.

! What had hap|*ened?< Our fears were

tMtnl Horn,
! meet us. A steamer was on the river,

How Five 
Troopers Died What is

Troops 
Required

In Southern China,Where Another 
Rising of Natives Has Been 

Planned.

All Towns of Importance in Man
churia Occupied by the 

Russians.

Every Point Contested by the Iho 
Ch'uan—Casualties and 

Other Details.

Ismlvn. Oct. 11.—A Shanghai dis
patch «laled October Oth, says: “The 
Trials have m-t «ml defeatetl the Im
perial troops m-itr Kow Leon. They are 

f-ishsifam qcaaiwam- frenlT ad hart's li tv Heavy. 
Russian i8s forcewbU arc moving 
northward from Port Arthur, with the 
object of relieving the pressure Ui>on 
Muküvu. Kvëry place of imporUEHir OT 
Mam'Huria. from Kiatka to the l'riuioruk 
boundary, and from the' Amur tv the 
Great W all, is now in Russian band*."" — 

A Tien Tain dispatch aay* the eepedi- 
tion tv Pah Ting l'a ha* beeu fixed for 
Friday next. The column will couafat of 
TOO British, German. French and Italian 
trvoiw.

Tin* Hongkong special» this morning 
all refer to tin- gravity of the *ituati«»u 
in Southern China. but they five no fur 
1hev details than have already h#«* fbr- 
wurtled in dispatch## to the-Associated 
Pri*s*. In some quarters it is urged that 
It w ould la» better to employ British than 
Indian troops in <*tiina. .

The Standard, commenting editorially 
up<m the attitude of the I’nited States, 
says: “Every dissent, even on minor 
points, from the eoggewtions of the pow
er* i* unfortunate, a* it leads to fresh 
gorresp*wrfwiep iri to furtherdf lay. ”We 
eali"only hope that when Lui3 Salisbury 
is free to torn his «mention te «'hiua he 
will find some middle courue that wi«l 
*t*:iir»* the support-of- all tie- istwrw.**

TKv yiran gttwt correspondent of the 
Morning Poet wiring Tuesday, says 

Tai. «vf Shanghai,,

j the will pf each-jpillfsty commander, and 
j the condition*. os viewed in Washington, 
.. appear to be in hopélees confusion.

Ik-this state of affair* satisfaction i* 
felt at th* fact that the (Jailed Stat«s 
troops are not in any manner involred 
In the activities of the allied force*, and 

! it i* said that the movement looking to 
their withdrawal will proceed uuiuter-. 
ruptediy.

Ttie reply of the United State* gov
ernment to the latest note from France 
i* Ik*tiered, however, to take a favor- 
side view of the suggestion* submitted 
by the French in a general way. although 
it does not commit this' government, to 
all of them.

m a x mTitTYoLmcB.

Premier Ma«*d»nal<l H*s Resign**! a* At
torney-General—Bye-Election*.

Winnipeg, Oct. 10.- -Pnaltr Macdonald 
yesterday he tided In his resignation aw at
torney-general of Manitoba, end Hon. 
folln H. Oni'phell was Immediately sworn
1BHHPHjFiBww«.r 111 that "rupaclty. Mr. 
Macilontild still retains hlw place aa prv- 
nder nud pn-sldcnt «»f the council, which 
he will not resign until after Mr.

A copy of the North China Daily News 
which arrived by the uceau greyhound 
Olympia yesterday, contains the details 
of the escape vf a party of missionaries 
from the Boxer* in Manchuria.

It appear* that after the destruction 
j of the Protestant and Roman Catholic 
buildings at Mukden, the mlwdonaries 
in the vicinity decided to Jeave at once. 
A11 attack had also been made on a 
Russian station a few miles from a place 
called Tiehling, and the situation was 
serious in the extreme. One dsy a copy 
of the Pekin Gaxette was discovered in 
the letters vf a runner ewptured by a 
Cossack containing a proclamation from 
the Fmprews exhorting faithful citixens 
to rise against the foreigners and his 
religion. This canned the chief engineers 
and military officer* at Tiehling. as well 
as the other foreigner*, to leave. The 
r«rrator *âyw:

“At that time Rtt**ian troop*, horse 
end- foot, that had gathered 4*» tkh-wsr.' 
tre. mi mitered about 3»*), but they had 
then not a large supply ->f cartridges.

and the railway tva* still intact from 
Second Sungari to Harbin. How could 
•making ground and a little straw for a 
bed make one miserable now?

"The total coat of the expedition had 
bt-en eight killed and 24 wounded. The 

I tight, however, «lid not end here, though

I fur our party the lighting did. On the 
2<Hh we arrivedxt Hartittr (thé Russian* 
abandoning all south of the Sungari) to 
be welcomed by a military band, and • 
banquet.

"Yet another fight. Late on the 22nd 
came word from the Chinese Governor, 
General of Tsitshar that ali nou-combef- 

1 ants were to leave Harbin. They were 
guaranteed a safe pas* on condition they 
went unar ned. As the hospital could 
not be defended in case of attack, the 
wounded were nearly all token out and 
place on a barge. Two steamers and si* 
barge*, with about .*1.000 men, women 
and children, prepared to leave f«»r H.»bn- 
rovak on the Amur. The order was to 
*tart at 10 a.in. on the 23rd. So great 
was the trouble of embarking with such 
good* and chattel* as could be got away, 
that we «lid not actually start till dawh 
■ the 24th. It wa* well for

numbered and Surrounded 
by rorce of Boers.

They Refused to Surrender and 
Were Riddled With Ballets 

-Burghers' Losses.

I»ud«>n, Oct. 11.—A Lydenimrg dis- ! 
patch says:

“A Boer prisoner tells the story of the ! 
wey in which a patrol of live troopers 
of fftrathcona's Horse, under Sergeant 
Brothers, met death. It appear* that 
they were suddenly surrounded by a 
strung force of Boers.

“The Canadians indignantly refused 
to surrender and a murderous fire was 
exchanged at short range-, until every 
man In the party was riddled with bul
let*. but not before each Canadian had 
accounted for three Boers.

“Sir Retirer* Bnller,, while, passing 
through Marhadodorp and hidiUng fare- 

Hw troupe, WÊ/ttM

Castoria I» for Infinite and Children, 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pa 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains 1 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance.

Castoria Is a 
regoric. Drop# 
either Opium, 
It W Pleasant.

. . said he had been 
lnwn **"*7 pleased to tell Lord Rtratbcma 
that °f tb<‘ nui,rnifi<", nt work of hi* trooper*." 

this «lelay orcurred, for, had we been a Government'* Policy Approved, 
day *ooiier. the for* near Snnshing would “Capetown. Oct. 10.—In concluding his 
n«.t have been destroyed, and we. «le- speech at the congress of the South Afri- 
fcureless a* we were, should almost ccr- can League, Mr Cecil Rhodes *sid 
™'y ÎÎÎ* WA*rn,V7 ,eew,Viiwb7 the "Nowthe hattb> is to- -a-

jL'jfL, Ait 25th. -POto'VflfTf*, «.MrFn of the war migfrr to
W,. m.-« fir Ktiv.inn ll.vt of «toïroôr» nud wi*. Tho r,ou quortion luu.t be »ob- 
hnr*nn ronmyliig in nrmy of 3,000 mon ordinate. Tho Ipnenr „houl,l „iPPnrt

«■ot. XI. Mlllnn. Ih." now tlPOtpn.iit-g.lv- 
ernor. r«-*!gt»«-d bis seat as member for 
Ventre Wlnui|»cg today.

The seal* in the legi*lature now vacant, 
or likely to be vacated, are St. Hontfaçe, 
Morris, « entre Winnipeg, South Winnipeg 
ami llhlnoiiuni. in three' lostarces the 
•cats ore rendered vacant by the nomina
tion of silting mendier* a* eandblate* f*>r 
the Comimiu*. The bve-electlou for Mor
ris will be livid on October 27th. and the 
coutewt In St. Boniface on the 2bth.

...... «.Under cover of night we made a selec. (according to report), which after two three point*—tie supreinancy of the (far
1 tlon from our bclougings. threw aside *sh|ing bad taken the fort, short- equal right* and show the Dutch that*

" * ' ty Jb fore We reached the spot. tin#*» i* n«. foi ling against them Hav-
*On the barge on which * I travelled inc won what it i* entitled tô. thé league 
ore died about 120 woumlcl. of whom ought to demonstrate that the inter«-«ts

ROOSBVBLTS KHCAI'B.

Party of Rfiughs Threw Stones at Ills

viceroy of Nankin hate protested against 
* «lemuoxtratioii by foreign troop*.** 

Blianghai special* say that the real res-

Port Wayne. Ind.. Oct. 10.-II«*Hll«nw of 
Fort We y oe to-night en«leev«>red tu rival
tb«
Itixwerelt 
sim» *m-reeded.

Crthng strict. «Shortly befurv the 
head «>f the prwessiou r«*ar-bed the rink 
where the g«»rern«»r was to speak, a party 
•*f roughs on, «he sidewalk threw a shower 

- Hi Qsmuir Room
one st rwt-k him on the shootdsr awl an
«dhfT aimed at the governiw nH*eed him 
and struck Vol. VUrtls. of ltost«»n. In the 
fuve. The governor was not hurt sad 
laughed the matter off.

■vice attached to the g«>rernor*e

the rest, moved out at early dawn, 
set fire to the settlement behind us.

"A remarkable feature of this retreat 
was the prosene* in our caravan of some 
2«*) t’binese R«>mah Catholics. Pure 
Lamnsse of Tiehling had taken reftige 
with the Russians, amt.bad brought a 
large part of his .congregation with him 
to * hon*e. kindly lent, him by the chief 
engineer. M. Kasigtwry. For the flight 
20 or so small carts had been secured. A 
laim proportion ..r the Chinege (Kris
tians was rompose«l of women and chil
dren. In order to save the Christians, 
the chief engiiwtr decided to sacrifice . 
half a million roubles (say £Ô0,0(K». ! 

j Cart* that otherwise might have been 
j filled with «ilrer wen* given to the na
tive Christian*. The journey was dif-

Its guarantee - b thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomavli and Dowel, of Infant* and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Childrens 
Panacea— *1ie Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“OutsrU Is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
çf it» good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Oaoooo, Lowil. Mast,

Castoria.
** Ceetoris la so we* adapted to childr«e 

that I recommend ft aa superior to any pew 
•cription known to me."

H. A- Abcmbb. M. D Brooklru, M 9

THE FAG-6TMTL-E SIGNATURE OF

thur
thr.... .«'.-« on the OPT pmi «-.en lost" of «be r.roi, ,rp he pame. Then there 
their reason. We r«pt «nehor il ils- will he crept hope for the country." 
hprovek on the 21«th At the top of the The eornmnu. adopted n reposition sn- 
Pt. pp of the Ipndhiy plate, in a down- nrorlnr the rorernnienl'p t-oliry ,n,| the 
poor of Hain. tsn prle-t. hel.l a thank.- "splendid .erriee," of Sir Alfred Xtilner 
*lrin< aervlee, anti t.etainlv nrrer waa and temlerin* .intere thank» to the oof

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

thanksgiving to God more appropriate.*

The British 
Elections

«.nivt* for the I mi», rial spirit which 
promoted them to eewT troops to South 
Africa, ^

Canadians Escape.
Ottawa. Oct. lrt.-Rlr Alfred Milner 

cable* from Capetown that Pte. Carter, 
of the Mounte<| Rifle*, formerly of the 

. Manitoba Dragoon*, who was severely 
i wounded and had been n prisoner of 
1 war ainee. had eweaped at Wosierfontrin 

on October 7th.

vwe ciNT»u« a rwerr. •»»«■ vone tit»

firnlt for tl)e poor women. More and « . . » a -*1 u ai a •>
wU.f uuulf an attack up.hi Governor e more «'art* were régnlrcd for the wound- S BritlSD Elections Be-
rrlt In Victor, Colo., and in a mea- n.) „>1dler< After ahoet nine «lays har«l- suited in Liberals Gain Dff the Ctmtiugeut.

ly »ny of tbi* party remained with on. j . ■ Montreal. Ort. V).—Arrangement» are
"During a march of wme ROO li, oe- ; _ TWO fflOTt Btttl, {being made in TÎHÏîfnx. 31ont real." Or-

______ j tew* "»««1 Toronto to give the Canadian
„ » _ _ A . _ contingent rHuming home on the Idaho.
Baron Cromer Is Beturning From «lue at Halifax «,„ October 2âth. an en

thusiastic welcome.

suited in Liberals Gain ng 
Two More Seats.

eirpving 11 day*, we had at least five’ _________
battle*. be*idc* attack* averted by the 
caution of our lea«1er*. or *pec«lUv die-

hr ,h" r“'id "r oar Egypt and May Enter the
"The first fight wa* on the second day

' I* dene**, 
gusge.

and u*c«l no lwd or I nltlng Iso-

VAX’AliA AND Al STHALIA.

sou fur Ih.- Ktisplcion of Tn H^t-n. es,.-, «ndw erre whlpp«l up end sot ,n> 
ernor of rhr prorim- ..f 8h«u 81. Wfl« ,r”" **" •*"*«". who «M no rurtb.T 
the discovery that hi* supposed army of 
OO.OUU muulM*re«l only 40.1X10.

Accept* German Proposals.
Berlin, Oct. • 10.—Great Britain s an- i',Humlssloiier Iairke Hugg.**t* the i;»tab- 

,wrr r, twt, «u ». ... lhdntmn of ,n Krport Aa*ry.-
ceivinl this morning. It is an unreserved _______
and unconditional acceptance of the Ger
man imsition.

Further Trouble Feared, 
llvngkong, Oct. 111.—It is sdid that the 

authentic* here have received informa
tion that a general rising in the south
ern provinces has been planned for the 
month of November. The whereabouts 
of the rebel» hi the hinterland fa not 
knovt n. but it i* believed to be 10 mile* 
north of the British borders. A dvtach- 
ment of l.(MX> Chinese insqis took up a 
position at San Chung yesterday, and 
1.000 more arriveil hen* to-day.

Ten thousand more troops from India 
have been re«iui*itinned from Hongkong.
The Sixt«?eiith Bengal Lancer* and the 
Hongkong regintents have been recalled 
from th«* north to Hongkong. The pre- 
aeiat iudicati«>ns are that there will tie a 
Boxer rising similar to that which oc
curred in North China.

Sailed for Oavite,
—’Tien Twin. -Get. fa.—A military order

Ottawa. .Oct. IO.—J. 8. Larke. C*ua<Uin 
trade «•«Hiimlssloner . In Aoatralla, report* 
1 . U» MpUCMH "f Tra«l«* pH C«»m 
laerve that the uncertainty «>f tariff legle- 
tatleau pswMag tu«- MaMmtiai <»f the 
Au*t rallu n colonies, bh* i .m*«-<| nenroua- 
**• *ss In trade. He Is of the opinion that 
the federate*! colonies will not be able to 
«letermine a tariff before lWJtL He says 
Mydney ha* tjeen declared a clean port and 
free from plague. He auggeeta that (’ann
ula u dealers send out agents while thla un- 
« ertalnty exist* In order to place Onadlan 
g«HMla before wludeealera. who ao far carry 
no Him** of Crtuadlan g«»od«. and also the 
«•HlNhllshnieni of a Canadian export 
agency In the Antipodes In order to deal 
directly with commlsalou m«ft-bants there 
who arc constantly Inijalrtug for Oioadlan

M. T. Oonley, of Madoc. ha* iaauetl a 
writ again»! Hr. 1». Archer, of le«n*t Perry, 

v Inlmlng #in.«*)r> damage* for alleg«»d 
alienation -of hla wife'» affeetlona.

has Wvn Issued to the German troops to 
occupy the railroad from Ties T*m to 
Pekin.- The rest of the road will be 

---occqptad by the Ruasiana and the har-‘ 
Lor ui Uhiug Wal Tau has been aÎÎOTTed 
to the British. ,

A I ‘tiicimieut of 81*) French t 
with six guns, start this morning to re
lieve the Catholic priests who are held, 
prisoner* at Citing Tsien. 60 miles south.

A detachment of 300 French troops 
started in the direction of Pao Ting r*u 
on Saturday to co-operate with 44*) troops 
report *d to have left Pekin.

It is understood that Field Marshal-! 
Cdunt von Waldersee acknuwl«*«lged IA 
Huiig Chang'» Friday. The field
marshal 'goes to Pekin in a few day*. j

The United State* marines from Pe- | 
kin h ive arrived at Tuku, where .they ! 
will be joimsl to-morrow by the Hen 
r*in bat 1 hlion and sail on the Indiana 
for Cavite.'

Another Expedition.
Pekin, Oct 8, via Tien Tsin, Uct V. 

and Shanghai. OcL 10.—The British are 
planning an expedition to the coal mine 
district :u the western hills to investi
gate the supply. It will leave here Wvd- 
needay, October 10th.

The Chinese who have arriveil here 
from Tui Yuan Fu assert that Gen. Tung 
l*^h Sian took a large force of his troops 
when he left there. His wherealsuitM are 
unknown.

Reply to France*.
Washington, Oct. 10.—According to all 

reports that have reaihtai Washington, 
the viceroys hn.l lived loyally up to th«*ir 
promise* in spite of irritating military 
.«gwdiii'ni- iin-l movements of variuus 
1trod* Ret up ngniusf " tlicir protest*, and 
therefore it is regarded a* unfortunate 
that the allied force* should persist ip 
the expedition against Pao Ttttg Fu. It 
is not known here whether or not the j 
German* are the moving fort*» in thi# ! 
project and a contrary" cbticlu*l«ui 1*1 
drawn from th«* fa«*t that Gen. von Wal- ! 
flerstv i* not the directing head. Indeed i 
each nationality appears to be moving at ;

afhw th<- start to thé N. w. of lùuruan. 
One could W» the Cbineee «warming on 
the hill top* in our rear. Their *h«Hiting 
wa* not nearly *0 accurate a* that of 
the Russian*. The range mm ht have 
t**en 81*1 10; l.f**) yard*. A soldier near 
nu» wa* hit In the leg*. Only about three 

1 were wounded on our *ide. 1 heard from 
! # Chines# source that a comparatively 
j large number of the enemy wa* killed. 
Meanwhile the caravan hurried on. 
Whentke Coes arks rearguard followed 

r shortly after, the Phlr.eae continued the 
pursuit for a time, but they all »w#d u* 
a quiet night at the Ruaalan settlement 
or iSabetau.
. "Next morning we reached Shtmg 
minotae. the highest »tati«»n yet ren<-h«H| 
on the southern section of the line. Like 
bed strategist*, the Chinese allowed u* 
ample time for breakfast before they be
gan "i»erati«m«. I wan rudely awakened 
from a dose by the worrying around me 
In the backyard of a native compound. 
Bnlleta whixzeii in the tall tree* over
head. Out rnahed horse and foot. 8<w»n 
farm*tea«ling* near at hand were act on 
fire by Mr troop*, to break the enemy*» 
cover. Beaten in one direction, the «’hi
ve*» changed »heir point of attack in 
*uch a way that all the vigllanc* of the 
defender* wa* no-tied to «-heekmate 
them. Toward* evening the ltu**iai«*

1 withdrew to the three <*ompound* of 
the tittle hill that formed our temporary 

’ fortress. h>«»m roof and mud wall em
brasure the deadly metal of marksmen 

j on th«* watch proved too much for Chi- 
LeanB-ralur. After -dark. with a confused 

noiae of whistling and of ma nr voice*, 
they ahand«»m‘d the attack for the night 
With, ua, the day’s, wbrk had h»ft some 
10 woumhtl men.

“We -did not waff for dawn. Shortly. I 
through a hole In the watt, the file of 
cart* am! riders slipped away. We had 

« gune distapee when from -the *
, flank and then fn>m the front, came the 
sound of musketry. At first, being in an 

I open field. We had but the shelter of 
j growing millet-stalk* and ploughed fur
row ami cart*. But by ami by we hur- : 

i ried on into the friendly coyer of a sandy 
i gully. We waitwl. Once more victory 
Trlnddewif our' hearts, h was *ai«l that 
In one volley fill Chinese were killed. If 
proof were wanting as to the nature of 
mir opponent*, we had It that day in the 
shape of two color» that were taken, the 
one )»emg an en*lgn of the Imperial regu
lar troop*, ami the other having the 
word*. Tho Ch’nan Yung* (Boxor brave*.)

“We were drawing nearer to Kuen- 
chengtEe. and we did not know what wa* 
•bead. On the next day (14tb) a «mail 
reconnoitring party wa* sent forward to 

kreaolute, sits down, and faff* into a fit | *n<lL,,u/- ^ following day they brought 
of despondent musing. Aak her what'e 1 |»<‘k ,lh«‘ «IUquU>ting news that the large 
the matter, and she’ll probably answer Russian settlement was In the hand* of 
"Just the blues." And what are the phlne*e soldier* Along with this grave 
blues? Only another name, in general, 1 iot.dligenee. that moral** we had the 
for a disordered liver and a diseased 1 ",‘r«*r***t fight of any yet. The Chinese 
stomach. Cleanse the liver, heal the b.i<! selected their ground w«»ll. Hou*e*. 
stomach, purify the blood, and there'll j fnnd f-r«>p* sheltered them, while our 
be no more blues. It can be done by ; ,erh* nt "«<• |u>int had to make a dash 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 1 •<‘ro** an open space trailer steady fire, 
Discovery. This medicine puts the din- reach the cover, a elnmp of tree*, 
eased organa of digestion and nutritiqgl Again we halted, auxion*|y awaiting the 
into a condition of sound health. It 1 nrtnrn of our briive defemlers from their 
eliminates from the blood all impure and ! J*h»rge. The crackle of the rifle* e#a*«*«l.

Cabinet.
-------x_

FAST ERA" NOMlNArroX*.

Ijondon, Oetx 11.—The lalwral* yi'eter- 
day gaintnl two more seat*, Cardiff and 
the Utley division of Yorkshire, thus 
equalising the party gglps. The mrofa- 
terlallsts and the opponition have how 
mfrrr* 27 aeatS naeh Apart from 8tr 
Henry Campbell-Banneruinu's reduced 
majurity in Sterling district, and the sue- 
tv.» ul Sir Edward i Herd st tienlHI. * d»«r-for.

T<>n m to. Ot, j(l. The following nomine 
tlt.ua te 4'timinuM are amwMued t«>- 
«l«y: ITovencber, 8. A. 1>. Bertrand, i.tb- 
ernl: UinrnU»rir. A. K. Meln-an, Liberal; ! 
Gapt Href on, Alex. Johnson, «beta!, and ; 
4ir Arthur KewtaH. IJberal; Nmih fjon- 
*rk. R. Rfwamrthd. «‘.Hi*,-rvatlvé; Preacott. ' 
H. J. l.loran. Liberal; Iberville and Ht. j 
Johu *, Tarte, UWrai,

Ottawa, Ort. l«i.- ILdn-rt F. Kiitheriand. 
g. C„ waa alerted to-day a* Uberal randl

*«*at formerly held by Mr. James M. Mac- 
l«‘an. proniineht In Indian affair*. wb«> 
<B«1 hot seek re-ehwticm. there ir tittle of 
*i*Hial interest in yeeterday's rtdurn*. 
The toinisterialfats now htdd 357 seat» 
and the opposition 2i<5.

Quebec, Oct. lft.-K. <1, Riley 1*» accept
ed the «Conservative nomination In BHle-

Mo.ureal, ... t M Tfcmil Fbrtln, M.P., 
ha» 1hh-u ronomluated by Ixval 'Liberale. 
Robert Mavkar. chairman of the harls.r 

i romitaalonron, baa «-..nw-ntad to

If you have not Been to the Syrian Store, ask your 
neighbor. U your neighbor has not been m, come 
together.
Surely you believe I work for health, became I am sat- 
utisfied with such small profits.
Wc carry a full stock tn the following linen Capo, 
Furs, Top and Underskirts, Dress Goods by the yard, 
Silk, Blouses, Top and Underwear, Jewellery, Notions; 
in fact almost anything you want—a regular exposi
tion.

Ladles’ English Tailor-Made Salt» 
Umbrella», steel rod 
Far Muff

#6.00
76c.

♦i.aa
Sir Henry t’auipbctl-Bannerman, while. |,r. Roddick. P.. Conservative. In 8L 

a«ldrv**ing hi* supporter* after the poll Antoine division, in the Uberal int.*r.*»te, 
hivl I***» decTifed, said" he wa* *ati*fied Umenbnrg, x. h.. Oft. H».—The Ubernie 
with the result, considering the state of r*nterday nominated A. McLean to op- ) 
the register ami the*^m«mt disadvantage- C. E. Kaullmck. M. p., Coeaervatlve.
011* rircnmstaneee for an ele<*ti«»n that - ■ ■____
au ingenious gorAnment could ilevi*#*.' ATI.A NTH. M.NKR PaMaOET).

< roD.,-r. British diplomatlr »*vnt ■ Monlr™!. Ort. -----—, ottome.
In Egypt, he. I»,.n Snmnmm.l to Eng- Jw„ from lt.Mittv.1 f„r t h vr"
Intld, OL-ordin* to Ih» C¥irn I <irr»«puml- .

A. N. RAHY,
SYRIAN STORE,

Store open tUI 9 p.ra. 97 Doe|las Street.

. |*>ol. got o«t Of the chnnilH thi* momine
,-nt of th«» Daily Exprena. It I* under- while l«-avlng the harls.r an.l struck a 
strtoil in Cairo that he will not return to r«*Ut.
Hgypt, am! it fa believed that he will When a number of mlfea down the rh-er 
be«-<tnie a member of the new cabinet. J the captain «llwovwd the vessel wan mek- 

The Dally Mail *ugge*t* that it i* pos- Ing wet«*r rapidly, she wa* brought to 
siblc that I*>rd Cromer will replace the a'tfi-h«.r «iid 12 f«*-t of water found In h«»r 
Marquis of Lansdowne. aeeretary of state holda oe# and two. The pompa were just 
for war, and say* that "a rombination abb» to keep it down. Lighter* were a«»ut 
rff Crnmer. Kticbener and Bolwrtw wnsM^ down <o the *htp tht* afternnoh. ami *he ^ 
ensnre public confidence in a thorough be hroeght heck to port fur repairs. !
reform of the war office." : j Tb,*i •“I* lu the forwaril bold fa tfaui

VIA! LAKE ERIE.

Many a woman dresses to go out, fed» 
falls into a fit

Clrrrlaad. Ohio. <m. Mk—The Carnegie 
Ftecl Co. ha* take# the first step towards 
the belldliig up of all-watiw transportation 
of export ateel and Iron from Lake Erie 
IM.rta to Euroi*», In charti'ring four vessels 
to load with steel a* Oooneeut, Ohio, and 
pteem throngh via the Wriland «-anal and 
the 8t. laiwnHice to Uverpoul.

Their ropaclty la about 2,MM ton* each, 
with draught of 18 feet of water. It la the 
Intention to load each veeeef with 1,000 
Ions of steel at Conneaut and fill out at 
Montreal with l.MJO tone of wood pulp.

PUESBYTEKIAN MISSIONS.

Sanitary Odorless Pillows. 
Faultler’s Bedding.
English DownQnilts.
Finest Quality Wool Blankets. 
Horrock’s Superior Bed Sheeting

WEILER BROS.,
TH* GLASGOW EXHIBITION.

Toronto, Oct. 1*J—-At a meeting of the 
executive of the Presbyterian Home Mis 
eltm CotmulUee It i?a* stated that Messr*. ,
MaeKeozle A Mann were presenting free !
«•hurch sites along the whole line of their !
™"«.T 2L£?r: *****? “1 *; r1'”*1 t1"- ! l.mdoE, Ort. W-At a mvrtin, of «h, 
lir,..t ItrtiHtn, .nil, |, ot tbe ,'nu»,llau MMliflrturrt.'
k. ui. cot-.iortit rit.o. .d.iut.nu ,hv,,u“"n w”
lut.iror. f„ rnlwl™, .rn .moi, ,h»' "nl""

hot»T«. tialUlatis .ml other forriginv. lu 
Me li l tub. .nd the X.rtfc»,,t.

IT PAYS TO BOY THE BEST. 
COMPLETE FURNISHEkS.

GOVERNMENT STREET

Woman’s
^Weakness

poisonous substances, and cleanses the 
clogged liver. It contains neither al
cohol nor narcotics.

fifteen"l had liver complaint for tbe mut 
years, complicated with dyspepsia ee _ 
atones." writes Mrs. N Bernier, of 461 Blralu., 
Oshkosh, WIs. "I doctored with seven of oor

froininent doctors, and net one or all of them 
ave done me the good, nor begun to do what 
your medicines have. I have used three bottles

I>T Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and have 
gained about eighteen pounds since L first beg^n 
to take these remedies."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliouaueu»

hnt not iN’fore our ln#«u»» rcachetl thr«*c 1 
killc«1 and five wounded. On a UUlsid* 
of wavin«î mill«»t n fftov# wa* dug. A j 
tattered Ikm* wa* prodnc<»d. ami in a ; 
aolemn. m«mmful chant tho Greek 1 
church burial «ervlra» was emuhict,*d l>y ■ 
fhe Cossack* themaelvrw, bringing tear» 
to the «yea and a quiver to the lips of 
strong, rough men. Led by Peri» La- 
iwi**e«; thw ytVB’ll prtWff. enfth wife 
thrown in by the atimninding group.

“A eoeneii of war wa* held to, fon- 
the rôtît#. Via Kiium lifngtr«- was 

impossible. So we gave that city a wide

A woman's reproductive 
organs are in the most in
tense and continuous sym
pathy with her kidneys. 
The slightest disorderinthe 
kidneys brings about e 
corresponding disease in 
the reproductive organs. 
Dodd's Kidnev PM1*. byre- 
storing the kidneys to their 
perfect condition, prevent 
and cure those fearful dis
orders peculiar to women. 
Pale young girls, worn-out 
mothers, suffering wives 
and women entering upon 
the Change of Life, your 

"best friend is

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

lUl.NKY DISEASE AND BACKACHE.

Mr. Patrick J. MeLeugWan, Beauhar- 
j^nols. Que., stale»: “I was troubled with 

ItliTnfiy disease and dyspepsia for 2U years 
nud baye been that bail I could not sleep 
at nlghte and suffered terrible agony. I 

I tried all aorta of medUluea but got no re- 
: lief until I begun lining i>r. Chase's Kid- 

ney-IAver Pill*. They made a new man 
"f mm and lli«» Old trouble» aeem to be 

! driven out of my ayatem." One pill a 
j doae, 28 cents a box.,

that unli*
grunted Canada at the Glasgow exhibition 
next year In' order to present a fair show
ing. no exhibits of Canadian goods should 
be attempted. It wa* rerolved to take 
energetic mean* to have parliament paw 
ne«-eesary legislation at the next session.

Jones 8 McNeill

TAVERNER EXONERATED.

CENTENARIAN DEAD.

Toronto, Oct. 10.—The Jury In the eeee 
of I. Warner, who died from Injurie» re
ceived In n drunken brawl on Kept ember 
2fith with Ed. Taverner, rendered a verdict 
exonerating Taverner from the charge of 
manslaughter. Milbf tbe doceaaed 
rame to hie death through a rough and 
tumble fight In which Taverner and others

Welland. Oct. 10-Mrs. Fannie Jonc*, 
colored, aged l««2 years, died here ytoter- 1 
day. She and her husband, who died here 
a few year* ago bring over 100 year» old, 
were »fav<* up to the American civil war. 
when they made their escape to Canada 
and have resided here ever eln<?e.

MISSIONS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Advice* reeelveil from Colon, Colombia, 
aay the relatione between the Colombian 
g'Wernment and the government* of Ecua
dor and Venesuela are strained. The last 

; mentioned countries. It la added, are 
«barged with connivance In tbe Colombian 
revolution, and Colombian troops hare 
been stationed on the bordera awaiting 
«lerriopmeuts. In the meantime. It le fnr- 

Oct, l«k—The Methodist hoard lber ««wrted, the rebel» are gaining 
of infaslon» here yeeterdiyr decided to "ri^Qgth In the Interior of Colombia.
grant KWM) to Dr. Bolton, of Port Rlmnsou ' . . JZ-----------------------If. Q Tbe board .1» pmLj rttZrtli ' KroaleT ORT-P-Io P ««Ht b.rk l. th, 

I for over lato.nott for work l„ c.o.d,, chin, “f tb' ■*"»• Tor h,"‘- To <•-
,ud J11 pen. IiH-lmled tn whlcb le I» 184 tat ™ '* 10 drilv<,r tbe *•*">» “’"f «» ■ divert. 

: mlaslous in II C ’ 1 rru<*1» rnthless, and finally life destroying.
..... . , RÔ6ï|---'aSS«roàv-'lMiiêy "euro W power

akin to mlraculou* In helping the needy 
kidney* out of the mire of dtscime. It 
relieve» In six I tours. Sold by Dean A 
111*cocks and Hall A

! To be free from til* hesd.ehr. billons-
Ktront"a,s^.rT£;,r

Zees hti£te th# Ter eed free the "MM

► JOHNSON STREET.

Having taken over the above stable*, we 
will be pleased to meet our old and new 
friends.

We have Just Imported a carload of 
»a«klle and draft horse*.

Horse» of all kind» for sale or exchange.
Horse» boarded by the day, week or 

mouth. A call solicited.

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B» H. SORGE, Proprietor.

First-class Rye and White Bread, Cake* 
Plea and Confectionery. Wedding Oak*, 
made to onler on abort nolle* Caterer 
for Balls, Partie», etc. CHve aa a call.

ST PANDORA *THEET.
NEXT TO COR. OF DOUGLAS.

City Weed Yard
OFFICE, 1«0 JOHNSON STREET.

TELEPHONE

Wood cut la length* to salt 
Orders promptly attended to.

11 i. a*

■r± .«. • ■■■•*>. « mi ■ >«*t
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FIELDING'S 81BPL18E8 V», FOSTER’S DEFICITS
==S

3

FIELDING’S SURPLUSES

Î1,722,712.33 
4,837749 00 

$7,940,392 20

Total surplus for three years of Liberal rule... 

Average Annual Surplus................. . — ....

$14,500,853.53

$4.833617 84

*893-4...
1894- 5 ....
1895- 6..,.

FOSTER’S DEFICITS.
$1,210,332 45 
$4,153,875 58 
$ 330,55* 31

Total Deficits for three years of CDnservative rule 

Average Annual deficit ' .... ...................
$5,694,75934

$1 898,2531*

More Room 
Is Needed

School Population of tho City 
Taxing the Present Class 

Rooms.

H11
Ward-Swimming Baths 

a Success.

The school board waded through con
siderable business at it» »mmûüii Wt 
night, although wme of the diavuaaiuti*. 
especially that ou the report of the school 
management eonmitt^ were rather 
wearisome. A diver ni on wae afforded

Th«‘ rei*ort of the finance committee 
wag adopted.

The superintendent reported a* follows: 
4 Victoria, October, 9, 1900. 

Trustees of Victoria Rrhv<4*:
ladles and • Oentl«*men: -Permit me to 

call jour atteutlou to the urgent used of

holds the championship by virtue of his !» 
splendid performance of one mile, thirteen 
hundred and sixty-six yards, In the pro 
scribed period of one hour's continuous 
swimming, The following boys did wellt 
WUllst'roft. Moody, North Ward; Tslt, 
Campbell, West school; Roskamp, Jaegers, 
South Park; Houston, Morley, Central!

addllkmal school accommodation. In the ! and tilbson sod Tslt (major), High school. 
'WR " ‘RW ' Of the girls, very few could swim, andNorth Ward and Hillside schools combtn- __

ed, there §m pupil* enough for fourteen ! most of them In the moat primitive man- 
tcevhera, Instead «>f the twelve now 
ployed. The Hock Itiyr school building 
should bv4gut rawly* for ««ccupatlon as soon 
us possible and two primary classes open-

Teacher Appointed at North «> **«•: «»• *'“11
In the North Ward building which, 

though not Intended for class rooms could 
be occupied as such as a temporary mea
sure of relief. It must not be forgot tee; 
however, that the euufcmicut of the Hock 
Bay school and the appointment of two

New License 
Officials

Special Number of 0Mette leaned 
Appointing Officers to Ad

minister the Law.
ner only. I was very anxious to have the 
girls share the benefit* of swimming, and 
the «ÜtftfctlaàMit "f the school ha* «lune 
much for their a**L*tauce. Almut one hun- I

SX ;*:TLTC ^■r;'rL,,:rî;The Boundaries of the Prorincial
the chance, ami that girls are generally • 
greatly neglected In this‘regard. This Is ! 
all the more *trange, as girls learn far | 
WWW easily than hoys. It mein* pcrflMtlf I 
natural to them, and they rarely compls'n j

Districts Defined in Got- 
crament Organ.

______ L ■
In a sjmcial issue of the Provincial

Designs

____ . .| iw. nu uuiuuouui usiura s» II
later In the evening when Trustee Itrvw n urgvnt,y u<W|tNf the Boys' school as 
took exception to the board*» neglect to , fur the North Ward; but there is not class 
communicate with a ratepayer, and the j r«H*u available. Home comprehensive mea- 

1 ...... ,.>„»* nt the eQr* ■»■** be adopted to provide for thechairman resented the atateunuta of the aud future nwde of the

teacher» will barely meet present require- I alsmt fold. They tn.nat certainly enjoy ■ . ,
ment» for the North Ward district. Future j themselves when practicing, they are the , the distHCt* of the pro- j

very pluckiest «if pupil*, and It la as use
ful to girls as It Is to other people.

The following rt^cords will give you an 
Idea of what Victoria girl» can do. There 
are not many men. and I dare way no wo- 
men at all "here who can beat them:

Vhainplon, Mis* Muriel Mchollea, 1st dl

c»paumIoii of the school population will 
still be unprovided for.

The attendance at the Central school 
has also gone beyond the limit of the ac
commodation. An additional teacher is as

objecting trustee, with heat. 
The follow)

vittee were defined and the commission
ers aud iuMpecror* appointed a* follows:

Alberui—All that portion of the Al- 
herol electoral district not in any muni-1 trlrt. License commissioners. William 
<l|iality, lu lie known .» the Allierai I if"r,ri,’1 <■« Vernon: Kilwin

«•'*«.j—SXXSX
in.’ peliool, 2,™ w, when or- ! H. 8. Law, of Allierai; E. L. Gill, of j runatable É. O. Simmon», of Vernon.

‘ ' — * " ----- Hou.o4.rr Creek—All that nortion of

1 In I hr Central Ward. This,

din-d to i-eare ewlminjn*: time, itu min- I Allierai; Krneet Woodward, of McCoy 
tltc.; Kleanor Kali,». Booth Park, 2.1110 [..U,, Allierai po»t olgee. Chief lirenae

would J feet (10 year* old»; Ml** Grelg, South inspector, Constable C. A. Cox, of Al-
y at the uoaru * \ school *o that the rooms now occupied by
• regarding the entahll.hment „ w m,d,. „v.,ll«hlv for the grad.-d\V« 'tin n>tcr ■■DHI 

of a > -r-l —hoot- It aa followa:
Vv Westminster. Sept. »>. WWk 

Prirrrtsrr at Hohoul Hoard. Victoria, B.C.:
Ihaaa,r gir;—You arc uo duu!>t In receipt of 

a cuinmunlcatUm from the 8upetiuteud.nl 
vf Education, addressed to your principal 
ut the High school. with reference to the 
funuaüou of a Normal school In this prov
ince. I assume this from the fact that 
our principal of the High school baa re
ceived such a letter, and has forwsrded It 
to the board here. I aw by them Instruct
ed to write you un the subject.

Front the superintendent's letter, it ap
pears that It Is the Intention of the <oon- 
ell of public Instruction to make attend
ance at the Normal school compulsory, aud 
not to grant any certificat*» to teachers lu 
the future unless the applicant shall have 
attended for six months at this school.

The view our board here take of the mat
ter ha that, while in favor of a Normal 
school, believing It to be a step in the

'j Nllil I |i|| -------- . - • ■
Respectfully submitted,

FRANK H. EATON,
City Superintendent.

The report was tabled.
rhe school management committee re

ported aa follows:
Victoria, IL C., Oct.* 5th. 1900. 

Trustees Victoria "Schools:
Ladles and Gentlemen:—Your school 

management committee respectfully makes 
the following report; •

1. That the committee does not approve 
of granting the High school a half holiday 
for field sports.

2. The committee recommends that an 
additional teacher be appointed to the 
North Want school for the balance of the 
term, aud that In the meantime prepara
tions be made for opening the Reek Bay 
school at the beginning of next term.

old); Marlon Katas, Mouth Park. 1,625 feet; I Oomox— Ail that portion of the Comox 
Emily Mchollea, Outrai, 1,800 feet (12 , electoral district not in any municipality, 
years old). “ j to be known hi The Comox license dl»*

High school champion. Mlm Sophie Ilia- trlct. License commiaMioners, Charles 
rvkcka. 1,500 feet. The latter only tried to Henry Tar bell, of Cumberland, James
beat a previously established record of a 
quarter mile, which *he did, quite off band.

A. Cart hew, of Cumberland; Tho*. Turn- 
hull, of Comox. Chief license inspe« tor.

so to speak. All wort- cluiu*> gown*, and Constable J. Thompson, of Cumberland, 
with the exception of the Misses Ntehollee ( North Nanaimo—All that port’on of the 
an«l Marlon Kalns—whom I taught before— North Nanaimo electoral district not in
• Il I__... _................. !__ , • a.. 1 ■all learned to awlm this summer.

Good swimming by the girl* was the 
rule, and onlookers often expressed as
tonishment at It. One gentleman remarked 
he hoped Home «< them would be around If 
he ever fell la. Many can tackle a «Voiding 
to the Royal Humane Huriet y method, and 
brève a life buoy with préclaâon.

tlu- We»t Kootenay electoral district not 
in any municinality, to In» known a*, the
Bwiindairr.|.i>«ink iioeims ilia trier

j any municipality, to he known aa the 
North Nanaimo license district. License 
commissioners, Thomas Haggart, of 
Wellington : Richard Wallia, of Xanoose 
Bay; Dim can A. M- Mill m. ,,f Kfigtisk- 
man's River. Chief lieepwe inspector, 
C«>nstable D. Stephenson; of Nana»mo.

South Nangimo—All that portion of
I would say one word about the art of the Sonth Xana-hno (except Texada Igl- 

swlmmlng Iterif before I conclude, vU.: ; and) and Nanaimo City electoral <11*-
. ! I " ‘The ability of à swimmer Is almost always J trlcts, not in any municipalities, 

determined by hi» first season's attempts.
You will see fnwu enclosed statement

to lie

3. The committee also recommends. that 
right dlrortloB, ret the, feel tbht the »t 'he th.nk» of the I» rtlvu.l..,! 1„ lhe I ""T" .T?* “
t-H.i-n,, *f the Xom.l eeht.o oueht to he vietori» Itugbr ftWhell club for the offer , “ 1 r “

•tlvertbo-ment» the of which

known »» the Sonth Xnnnlmo licence die- 
trlct. I.ieenee commit.»lonent. J»me* 

that «nnnel.lly I hare come out all right, Gordon, of 8.01th Wellington: David J.
St* ■ 1111 e» ta-wa almuai a—   tt . .a ... a. _ . _ 11 —L   ... a /1  , t, ....... —

tendance at the Normal school ought to be 
optional—not compulsory. That is the 
method followed In avilie vf the other 
provinces.

Our board here would be pleased to 
I earn from you whether your principal baa

Ictorin Rugby football club for the offer 
of a cup, to be <*«qupcteil for by Rugby ! 
féofliil aiàMW of tha aahaiia, mT 

I the arrang«-meut of ;be c<>mpetltl<»tis be . 
left with Mr Hint lair and the teachers of [ 
ths'iVspectlte acboola

Failure was alro«ist Impossible, thanks to Tie anas. »»f Oyster Bar: William J.
Bailey, of Extension. Chief license in
spector, M. H. Mrindeo. of Naan I mo.

» Cuwichèn—AH tktt !»rtinB of' ^fln»
I Cowichan electoral district, not in any ,

commissioners, E. Jacobs, of Greenwood; 
II. Cannon, of Grand Korku; W. B. 
Townsend, of Rowelgnd. Chief license 
Inspector, Canstable T! “'A. Iïlnsmore, of
Grand Forks.

Kt-veleliake—All that portion of the 
Revelstoke riding of the West Kootenay 
electoral district not in any miinieiuality. 
to he known as the Reve|*toke license 
district. license commissioner*. George 
T. Newman, of Arrowhea«l; A. Olson. 
of Trout Imke; Robert Gordon, of Iterel- 
st«»ke. Chief license Inspector, Constable 
lUginald A. üppfr, of Revelstoke.

AinMwyrtb—All that portion of the 
Sl«H*an riding of the West Kootenay elec
toral district not in any municipality, 
end situated in the Ainsworth mining di
vision, to lie known as the Ainsworth li
cense district, license conmii «doners, 
Neil F. McKay, of Kasio; F. F. Htenhen- 
w>n, of Kasio; Frne.t King,, of Kasio. 
Chief license inspector. W. II. I$ull«H-k- 
Wehster, of Nelson.

Nelson—All that ;>ortl«.n of the Nelson 
riding of the West KootoNa; electoral

Of France

Ashcroft. Chief license inspector, J. W.
Barr, of Ashcroft.

North Yale—All that portion of the 
north riding of the Yale electoral dis
trict «Min any manlcluulity, to lie known 
as the North Yale license district. License 
commissioners, II. P. Gordon, of Kam
loops; John it. Micbeil, of Ivamloopsjl 
John Cliippcrfon, ,,f Nu„|fl. ChWf H•
K.nmUn."“W,,‘r' K T W p“rw- ^ B*id to Ba Looking Covetously on

fUiutheast Yale—All that portion of the 
east rViing of the Yale electoral district, 
not in any municipality, and situated 
south of the south end of Okanagan lake, 
to be known g* the Southeast Yale li
cense district. License commissioners,
Richard L. Causton,- of Kercuieo*; A.
Megraw. of Camp McKinney ; W. Lyt- 
ton Shat ford, of Fairvlew. Chief license 
in»|M*ctor. Constable Charles Winter, of 
Cams» McKinney.

Northeast Yale—All that portion of the 
east riditig of Yale electoral district not 
in any municipality, and situated north 
of the south end of Okanagan lake, to be 
known as the Northeast Yale license dis

til# Province of Yunnan 
Pu, China.

Murderous Attacks on Mission
aries in Making Escape From 

Inland China. •

morning, when the scorching sun helped 
to «fid 1 lii-ii Muttering-.

Seventeen Japanese war cooties, whiid 
an their way to Talieuwuq iu a transport, 
presumably froui a China port, an- re- 
MfeifiS to have been murdered by fus- 
elgucra. These coolies each pu«u*vws<-«l a 
large sum of money, though how they 
obtained it is not known, and their mur
der wan |M>rpetrated for the purpose of 
robbery. The story, as published iu Jap
anese papers, i* delightfully vague, and 
lacks détail». Certainly it require* con- 
firmutivu.

one of théebe*ieged. before th«* defence 
of the Feitang, or Roman Catholic mi*- 
slon, at IVkiu. There were there Bishop 
Favier, six pr seven priest*, some twenty 
Sister*, ami some 2,000 native converts, 
men. women and children, with 3U 
French aud 10 Italian guanis, <*nly 40 
rifle* In all. When one of the guanis 
fell hi* rifle wai han«le«l to a native con
vert The enemy exploded five mines 
altogether tinder the -besieged, in one of 
which some NO person*, principally wo* 
men and «-hildr-n, and five Italian guanis 
were killed. The Italian otii<*er was 

j boned iü it for three quarter* of an h«»ur,- 
' ami was got unt filpost unhi'.it. After 

the relief, another large mine was dla- 
overed under the church itself, whose 
explosion would have canned a tremen
dous loss of life. Ele<'tri<* «s>ndu«*tor» 
were fourni in this mine. The lVitang 
t>eat the legation* in one thing; in that 
the converts suceee<le<l in capturing one 
of the enemy's gun* with Its ammunition 
and in making ammunition for it when

Oriental exchanges received yesterday 
by tbe steamship Olympia are full of 
thrilling stories told of the persecutions 
of missionaries. In fact exciting events | the captured supply came to an end. For 
of the brutalities of barbarous people* ' two months then wn* no communication 
are continually occurring but do not between the Peitang and the legations, 
come to light somrtimes until mouth* af- ! 'n<! knew h«kw the other* were
tor I hr, havr bapprurd. Not «hr lr..t 1 î?""en„ ** ,h(' ^ «lion, at the 

, . ,. , . , , ! Peitang were r«*lned to two ounce* of
murratin* of thrar arr told londrotalijr | ri„. ,„.r with , llttk horao
by,Rev. Mr. Ikymond, who, during the i m«*?»t for the fighting men. and. if the
course of an interview in the China Mail

i» -play
ing in the Yunnan province. He says:

“It i* au open seci-et that the French 
have designs on the Yunnan province. 
I^ist year the French determined to make 
n string forward movement. After many

relief had not come when it did, tho
4*U:xa auiaj thnyr, duul^ . ^

of starvation.

Sergeant Mowbray, of the New South 
Wale, Mounted Rifles, and a well known 
Sydney merchant ha* written to hisit mrni* i«r« ani iiiuu iurui, Alter iunn> __ ,___ ... , . . „a prlrat b, ,b, ^ 

offer of a large auui of money to rent a 
temple. When this became known there 
was o lot of excitement in- the city an«l 
the |**o|ih» venteil their spite on the 
priest by lieating him in a- savage man
ner. The feeling ran no high that the I

other instance*, showing how Masonry 
softened jbe hardship* and horrors of 
war. One evening, “weak, starving, and 
in distress." after a rixteen mile march. 
Sergeant Mowbray f.und himself at a 
Boer farm. The owner and hie wife were 

Dnrh fonriug aorloiw n,o»,iu(.noi I *u<1 llu‘ offl.'or aakad them toop M «=7^: !—crÆ

Sergeant Mowbray, catching sight of a 
Masonic trinket on the Boer's watch 
chain, determined to "try" him. *o he 
gave the pro|>er .Maaonfc *ign*. which the 
farmer returned in regular order, and tho 
Utter afterward* invited him Srfride and

«P
thi* blow to their pipage the French 
have not yet reeuver&l, and when tne 
time for them to attempt the ac-
quikition of the whole of the Ynnnan pro- 
' iure this lor* «if face will add immensely 
to their difficulties. X«»t long after this

a: , • . „ _ , , . , , * u*a ««» lime mi me inner ih» iml 7, MSSS i.n ! Frra. h flag w.Tei orar tho Ht,,
ty. and not inchide.1 in the Ainsworth j ............................. .......... ................

episode (he Governor of Tonkin came up I ^him whit he'^hL,m ^
in state to Yunnan-Fu. A* a kind of în^re Llr he ^
compromise they allowed a bonne to le» n^y ,nw‘ 6e S,d*
let for the u»o of the French consul, and 
from time to time till the other day the

Ainsworth 
dbafrictr be known- mr Thê*Wô- ’ , 

can license district. I/i«‘vn* .* commiaaiou-
: mtmicbtality, |« I*» known h- the Cow- B«slerick O. M nh« >on of 8ilv«*rton. 
j ichan llc«-nse district. License commis- f Bn ward R. Athertou, of Sandon,: Ihm-

4. That In the optnh*received a alnUlar letter, aud if *o, whether
U has been actvd upon by yuur board. And ! attendam-c at the Normal

opened lu Yannasver, should 
I here the honor to be, sir, your obedi- * ***. »»4 not «qubwal •• »«sw«*mS l»y the

F. W. HO WAY,
Secretary.

v The letter was laid Bn the table.
Principal Paul, of the High school, 

asked periuiaaiuu Xur. a hfiif holiday for 
that school, lor the - purpose Vf holding 
an athletic field day at Oak Bhy on the 
13th. Thi* communication was also laid 
on thi table pending the report of the 
school management committee.

Miss I'-amvrou, principal ef the South 
park school, asked the co-operation aud 
advice of the board regarding the library 
of that school. The library stood ip 
urgent need of financial assistance, the 
principal wrote, aud the asked for advice Tear, 
in the matter*

Mrs. Gordon Grant advocated giving

New Wc«tmln*t«*r Irueteca In their letter 
of September 2l»th.

Respectfully submitted.
A. U HELVE A, 
non M. Gil A NT,

< Van m It tee.
The report was taken uj) seriatim. 

Mr. Brown oppo*ed the first clause, and 
moved that tbe half holhtay be granted,

MftÜçy rèèlé haroîahèsfftr
I a su, air, your oliedlent servant,

I. ST. CLAIR.
lyfirii iwnsatar; v. l i.

Th» r»p,«i wee adopted, tho momlar* ! ?l"n,r"- n Al.-raiul, ,. of Djrarai.; laa. , ' J .w,,|r, "f Xow Dt-nr»r. Chief ii
- - ......... ,i„. V"-cr»«». of Rnmonoa; DonaUI HrPhor- tor, J. T. Bllvk. ,,r Now

torn, .rf CohM» HttJ. Chfof iioraao to- i D»0T»r. 
apectnr. A. D. Loaian. of Duncan.

South Victoria—All that portion of 
, South Victoria electoral district not 
any municipality, to be known e* the

of the committee
*m4, to be , expresring the liveliest satisfaction at the 
ha enmpnl- j go.Nl *hr*wing made in thi* bnneh.

The superintendent submitted tke at
tendance rejsirt, which was very satin- 
fa^rvy. th«* daily average of Wing
the highest tp the hlatoty of the *« hqola.

Trmdec l>rnry asked what wa* Wing 
done in repair* to the basement of the 
South Park school.

Trr|»!ec Brow n «-xplained that the orig
inal estimate Wing iriHiitth-ient. the mat-

w Te- j D»o»er.
n ! G*»l«len~AI 
of the I mihlng dfri* 
not in of fhl> <!"*nl ; 1H8I).

New

All that portion "f the Gulden 
division as lefm.d m trie i*MW 

nzntte rf th«» .1thh XcvemWr. 
not in sny municipality, ju* W

S.M»th Victoria license district. IJcena» ‘ khowfi;Âs thé Gotten ticenvc dt*trlct. LJ-

™ «un im nan uuimai lie arauicu. —... __ v
A.hlrtk, format mh* p.rt of **oo« ! . , “

I iraiumg. „uJ h. f.roml !h, propo^l , l"“1 * w"uUI
! field day. * **

commisoionera. E«lwm John, of Sonth 
Sanuich; John F. fihonlaad. of y»rt<*ria: 
John Sinclair, of ('adboro B»v. Chief 
lbo-nae ia»pe<-t«»r, Frank S. Murray, of 
Victoria.

Worth Victoria—All that portion of the 
V«*rt1i Victoria electoral district not in 
sny 'mnnicipalitv. to W known a* the

Trustee ltd yea said the real objection 
lay in the fact that if a half holiday were

j Trustee Brown a*ke«l for information 
j regarding a reply ordered to W sent to 

a ratepayer who coraplalneii of the pun-granted one school it would have to be ; . . , , v ° UIJ
don» with othara. and n~hap# twira . h" lhil,L

.Huch a field day detracted the at 
tvntion of the pupil» from their work. 

Trustee Di tiry while opposing a half 
the pm.il» to got n|i a contort ■«•[««, «»' no c*]e»tlon wh.terer to
to r.k» fund», whil. Mr». Wtn. tirant holding the »|x.rt» on Haturda,. .. whs«V I “,r~ » . . . __« I tw.HP ......Inow proposed

The first part of the. clause was adojit 
ed, namely, that the boanl was not In 
favor of granting a half holiday. The 

onpotaed altering the rules regarding con- j I“rt» relating to the prise list, was
certs. It was important to preserve this ,tJJjek oul a" nnruwsaary.

also thought that the rule of the board 
forbidding concerts might iu this case
W relaxed.

Trustee Brown favored a grant, but

cense «’<*mmissiotu-r*. Edward" .V. * Hag- 
gen. of tvolden; f'hsrle* A. Warren, of 
Golden: Phârtei H. Par*o„>. of Golden. 
f*h$cf Ucen*e Insp«*ctor, Stephen Red
grave, of Golden.

Windermere—All that portion of the 
Windermere milling division as defined 
in the Inane of the Gasette of tbe fiOth

cert*. — ...--------,
library, which now consisted of 700 or
800 To’.IBrt.

A numWr of other trustees favored! re
ferring the letter to a committed*. Trus
tee Belyea iesisting that if the board was 
going to rebind tW volumes it should 
know the nature of them. Vsuallv it 
wa* cheai>er to refdace than to rebind.

Mrs. G- Grant said some of the volume* 
were too expeneh e t« A motion
movv<! liy h« r that th«- b-ttcr be leferrsd gg fbMows:

Clauses two and thiee passed without 
comment, while clause fonr occasioned 
s<»me diaenssion. The clause in the re- 
P"rt. however, wa* a«1 opted.

Instructor St. flair submitted the fol
lowing report:

Pembertcm Gymnasium. Oct,6th. 1900.
F. H. Baton. Esq., Superintendent V.P.S., 

Victoria, ILL*,: #
Wr: -1 hate the honor to report to you

to a committe to report at the next meet
ing curried.

The Hwlmmlug aeeson of 1900, just clos
ed, ha* 1»4-».|« HHffTf amWeefnl than

The chairman appointed Trustees Mr*. J sntlripateri. Although very short, on as- 
G. Grant, Mr*. W. Grant and Belyea the j count of the difficulties I met with at the
commute*1 | «-eglnnlng. and th<> pbcoott ally

A r-«quest for supplies from the prill- , *od cold weathi-r throughout the summer.
ci pa I of the Victoria West school went 
to committee, while the janitor of the 
Kingston street school asked for a new 
woodshed, more wages, and wo<id boxes. 
This also was roferredl to a WlMlttM 

A commnuicaticm was rea<1 from David 
Bhrir in reference to draw ing in the pub
lic school*. In commltti-e Mr. Blair ex
plained that the lack of training in draw 
ing wa* felt bv nil teacher*, and a* ho 
would be iu the city for a short time he 
would undertake to instruct the teachers 
on tbe subject. *

Suot. Eaton also referred to the «Be
ad vantage the teachers labored muler. al
though they had made an earnest effort

u,ore thap enough was done to prove that 
all was certainly Wurth.the while.

The most remarkable feature of tbe sea
son. and ooe to which 1 call your closest 
attention, wae the entire absence of acci
dents. Not a single one happened, air, al- 
thongh the school was surrounded by deep 
water, one ira mired yards from shore, and 
I had sometimes over two hundrcit papll* 
In a day.. IVrfect order prevailed through
out. drawing from visitor*—both strangers 
and .rit I sens—many a kindly expression of 
satisfaction.

1 can give no estimate of tbe number of 
boy* who attended, as they came In such 
great number. My apparatus* fit for classes 
of fifty pupils per hour, was frequently In-

It wn* explained that Tniatee Belyea 
had volunteered to reply, and that mem 
her stated ho had forgottee the metter, 
but would now write the letter.

TrustFè Brown wanted to know why 
the inatructipus of the board to the sec
retary had been over-ridden, anti an alter- 
cntloe npon thé question took place be
tween himself and the chairman, the 
chairman finally ruling the protestidg 
trustee out of onler.

The thank* of the board were given to 
Weiler Brother* for installing bicycle 
rtantl* at the High school.

A request of Mia* Lawson for a few 
load* of mould for the garden of the 
school of which she is principal was re
ferred to the supply committee.

The building and ground* committee 
was ordered to repair a drain at South 
Park setfaol, and" the Rock Bay building 
was ordered to be placed iu repair.

Applinitions f«»r th«- P'.nI ..f teacher at 
North Ward school were received from ' ,0 ^ known known aa the Richmond

North Victoria license district. Incense November. INDU, not In any municipality, 
commiiisioncra. Arthur Walter, of Salt ^
Spring Island; William R. Armstrong, 
of North Saanich; Washington Grimmer, 
of Pender Island. Chief license Inspei*- 
tor. Constable S. H. Hoskins, of Plump
er Pass.

Bsqnimalt—A It that portion of the Es
quimau electoral district not in snr 
municipality, to he known a* the E*qiii- 
malt licenae district. License commis- 
eioners. H. F. Bullen. of Oakilene. Es- 
quimalt: II. W. Pauline, of E*qmmalt:
G. It. W. Stuart, of Hatley Park. Col- 
wood. Chief license inspector, F. 8.
Hussey of Victoria.

Chil!lwa«*k—All that portion of the 
Chilliwack riding of We»tminster elec
toral district not in anv municipality, to 
be known as the Chilliwack license dis
trict. Licenae comml«wi«mei *. Joseph 
Ogle, of Sardis; John L. Denholm, of j 
Chilliwack: James 8. Mercer, of Ro*e- 
dale. Chief license inspector. Chief Con
stable R. B. Lister, of New -Westmin
ster.

Richmond—All those portions of the 
Richmonil aud New Westminster City 
electoral districts not in any municipality.

the following, the qualification* of the 
applicants being a* under:

8. A. Baud, Victoria. 2nd A; MWw 
Tsiura Tieglvy. Oakland*. l*t B; Miss 
Murray, Victoria, 2nd A; Mr*. Wheeler, 
Victoria. 1st B.

Mrs. Wheeler was selected for the posi
tion. at $B0 a month, the teacher to be 
paid for the actual term of service.

The offer of the Victoria Rugby Foot
ball Club of a trophy for competition m 
the Hchools was accepted with thanks.

The board then rose.

A FI FX DISH ATTACK.

An attack was lately made oa C. F.
Collier, of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through hia kid- West Yale license district. Licence corn-

license district. License rommUetosers, 
James Morton Drummond, of Moo«tr- 
ville: John W. Wenrt, of Central Park; 
William 17. Rowling. (»f Strata Vs neon- 
ver. Chief license inspector, Constable 
Colin 8. Campbell, of Vancouver.

Dewdney—All that portion of j the 
Dewdney electoral district not In any 
municipality, to be known as the Dewd- 
ncy license district. License commis
sioners. George Alderson. of Coquitlam; 
J. B. Caiie, of Mission: W. J. Harris, 
of Maple Ridge. Chief license Inspector, 
A. W. Lane, of Mission.

West Yale—All that 'portion of the 
West rl«ling of Yale elector*I district n«>t 
In any municipality, south of the Keefer 
Station, and draining into the Fraser 
river below that point, to be known as the

to be known a* the Windi-rmi-re license 
district. License commissioner*. Samuel 
Brewt*r. of Fairmont; Jo««q>h I^ake, of 
Alhl«*mar; W. 8. Santo, of P«-teriM>roiigh. 
Chief li«**u*e ln*peclor, Stephen Red
grave; of Golden.

Fort Steele — All that portion of the 
Fort Steel mining division a* defined in 
the issue of the Gasette of the 80th No
vember. 1NQP. not in any municipality, 
to be known as the Fort Steele license 
dlatrkrt. License «‘«>mmi**loners, Andrew 
P. Grace, of Fort Steele; Frederick 
Stork, of Ferule; Alfred T. Clark, of 
Moyle, t'hlef license inspector. Con
stable H. W. Parue*, of Fort Stinde.

Fast IJIIooet—All that portion of the 
ea*t riding of the IJIIooet electoral dis- 
trlct not in any municipality, to he known 
a* the Kast I.illooet license district. Li
cenae ctanmiaaioner*. William Saul, of 
The Mound; William Walker, of Bona
parte: William Boy 1, of 70-Mile Hohae. 
Chief license ins|*«*<toi, John McMillan, 
of ClintOM.

West IJIIooet All that portion <<f tlo
west riding of the Uliohet elt^ctoral dis
trict not in any municipality, to be known 
aa the West IdUm* « llasnia di*m« t. Li- 
éettse conimfsaloner*. John Marshall, of 
IJIIooet: William Durban, of LUIoort:
Robert I». Cummins, .-f I’iivih..n, Chi«-f 
license Inapector, Constable R. A. Hume, 
of IJllo«»er.

The pawenger steamer City of Parry 
'Sound wa* deetroyed by fire at her wharf 
at Lolling wood. She wa* veined at $30,- 
<**>, and was Insured for $j5,000.

The Canadian Patriotic 
amount* to $323,138.44.

to Inatnirt th» pupil» in thia hmnoh. He .„m,«..ut. and both the oM hatblic pile» 
ronaid.TKl the employment of a »pr<1al- , ,nd ,be „,w wben tb. W(„b„ 
lat Uk? Mr. Blair to InatruH the tearhera ; „ilMi In feU ,,lb, n,. (>ld h,tb.
wotibi be a boon. He kn«*w the depart 

intended restoring drawing to the
lug place in «here the Jetty ts opposite 
th«- swimming *cb<wl. It is about two

curriculum, pud thi* step would therefore j hundred feet off; the Intervening space Is
J iis«hI by th«- more proficient, and was. at 

all times, kept most carefully iialrolled.
Nearly all our bnffi from nine years of 

age eoulil swim iKf.ire the new x-hool

be all the more necessary.
Trhstt-e Belyei also fa vomi the pro

ject. He moved that the mat|er be re
ferred to the finance and management 
committee nrtd to the city superintendent, vpened# The others learned very readily.
JTe hoped the teaching of drawing would 
Improve the penmanship In the arhoed*. 
The vertical system had been given u fair 
trial and wn* luÉhilnre. and would have 
to lie abandomir

(Chairman Hall explnlneil that Mr. 
Blair w«utl«i e*> Into th<* whoole and in- 
ttrnet the classes before the |t«*acher.- 
He K«-co;ub d Trustee IV-lyea** motion, 
which wa* carried.

The commit*-h* rose and reportnl. the 
report being adopted.

My attention here wa* taken up principal
ly In developing their power*.

Roy*, and hoy* of larger growth, too, »rç 
too easily sntlsfletl with their ability In the 
water. ^ Many who Have been able to swim 
for year* «-an only swim a very short dl»-

neys. His back got so lame he could 
not stoop without great pain, nor ait in 
a chair except pr<>ppc«l by cushion*. No 
remedy helpetl him until he tri«*l Klec- 
trie Bitters, which effected such a won
derful change that be writes he feel* like 
a new man. This marvellous litHl(fit 
cores backache and kidney trouble.
purifie, the Wood and hnlt.1. np y™tr j "•l’.T.ÜÎ, Ton'h'
health. Only SOr. at Pnweetfa dru« ,h'" P°r,lon 'lr"lnl"e ,n'° ,h«

mlssioner*. Thomas Seward, of Lytton; 
John Lyons, of North Rend: John Lawr
ence, of Hope. Chief license inspector. 
Constable J. F. Savro. of Lytton.

Nicola—Ah that - portion of the west 
riding of the Yale electoral district not in 
any municipality, draining into the Nicola 
riv«r exrent that portion thereof for a 
distance of thirty miles from its mouth,

health.

Lord Stratheon*. in an interview con
cerning the Pacifie cal de, said : "Hie 
Pacific cable is to-day a lining isane. It 
Is a vast enterprise, involving an expen
diture of about £2,000.000. and will come 
about in good time. We must not he im-

nr hrfflrale «h» «* p,tient. There tee fire gorerumwU In-
swimming 1* It* greatest, bet Itw factor af -
iikef.tlncs* Is also *n Important one. R«wl
power In the waive wa* therefore encour
aged with good result.

Arcb|f Clegg, 3rd division, Boys’ school,

tempted, beside* this immense -amowet of __________ ___ ______ ____ ______
capital, so If things seem to go ■ little |trlcts, to lie known as the Ashcroft 11
slowly, we must remember these things. 
Statesmen In England are very much In 
favor of it"

Rimilkameen river, to lie known as the 
Nicola license district. License commis
sioners, Thomas Murphy, of Gi unite 
Creek; Alexander Bell, of Princeton; C. 
F. Thomn*. of Princeton. Chief license 
inspector. Constable II. Hunter, of 
Princeton. «"BÜ®

Ashcroft—All that portion of the west 
riding of th«> Yale electoral dbtrlct not 
in aajr. municipality, ami not included in 
the West Yale and Nicola license dis

pense district. license commistdoners, 
.Tame* A. Teit. of Spence’s Briilce: John 
Jones, of Savona; Isaac Lehman, of

MEN OF ALL AGES
Buffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lo*t Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors of 
Youth, Night Loeees, Varicocele, forever

$1-00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE.
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 6o feel to year* younger, fient 
waled on receipt a! itcents to |iey post
age*. full regular'one «luilar box, with 
valuable meiltcal hook rule* for health, 
what to eat and wh*t to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Çuvtom Mouse, 
retnJde Csuadtsn Company. Write at 
once ; if are could not help you we would 
not make this honest offer.

Quem: MEDICINE CO.
P. 0. Box X., 94T Montreal, g

“jSume tiara uJlerwsrd* went» grew 
even more serious. Th«* French ca.n*ul 
kindly ir.vltc-d and also urged the l*ro- 
teftant missionaries to take *helt«»r in 
hi* Yatncii, where a* h«* *ai«I he had the 
m«>an* of protecting them. He promised. 
I***, if neegwiry. to conduct them safely 
m't*r ,*1**.. lH,rder* -it French territory. 
The curiosity of tBc people was toe strong 
nnd hostile to permit that. The appear- 
3nee "f the cavalcade wgs the sign for 
the gathering of the peeptr. Thr drivers 
w«*re unable to repross them and'the re
sult wae the looting of the firearms and 
all that was carri**! besides. Thi* *m»ll 
vttcoea* roused the fnry of the mob to 
white heat. Tt*<» first place they ma«le 
fur was the French Yauu-u. but Una at- 
ta«*k wn* fru-tnitiil by the foresight of 
the mandarin* in putting a cordon of 
<’hine\ Foblier* r« pi nil the Yemen.

__ attempt on the
j*tc« the rioter* next made 
f of a French railway en 

J/they l«M»ted ami destroyed, 
fnan vutholic cat lotira I next 

engaged their attention.
“The ewnpe of the f\ I. M. party 

(three Indie* ntn! on«* gentb-iuan) wa* 
very niarvellou*. Th««ii house wa* diffl- 
«•ult of acciw*. The way to Irilay through 
a narrow lyue and a precipitous flight of 
*t«*ps le«| up t„ the door. When the riot
er* forced their way into the h«»u*e* the 
mission»riv* t«K* sh« iter on the roof. 
One rioter nuire daring than the others, 
climbed np after them. A Mandarin, 
who had come with eohUer* to rci*4 the 
rioters, saw thi* man on the roof and 
ord"red him «town. He replied by throw 
ing a brick whiih shuck the Mandarin 
on the face. For this terrible vengeance 
wn* taken. Th«* soldier* dragged the 
man down ami tht-n ami there ettf off his 

Jrasdl, Towanl* the evening the cathedral 
was net on fire.

“A* soon a* onler was mdored the 
official* arranged for tin- departnre «.f th«- 
Fr«-mh. An escort of 506 t hinose sob 
diers eonveywl them to the borders of 
Tonkin."

Ttie Kwaug Ming district, in the west
ern part of the province of Kwangtung. 
which leas hitherto l*een quiet, became 
the vîm ef turnulhum* disorder and 
bl«HKi*lra«l during the early part of last 
month, *ays the Hongkong Daily Press. 
Thi* information wa* gleamnl by u* from 
a few refugee* who have been fortunate 
enough to reach Hongkong in safety, af
ter a perilous journey of over one hun
dred and fifty mile*. They tell the snm- 
tnle of pillage, incendiarism, penmnal 
torture and murder, horrible to contem
plate, much les* deserilie. A» if by a 
murderous signal rai*«*d at the four car 
«linal point* of the district. *td.lb r* and 
< iril|gn* the poor«**t and the richest of 
th«* residents rose as one man. nnd 
gave the cry of "Death to the foreigner. 
Unfortunately only a few couM sn«««*** 
fullv ««*«• front the fury of the almost 
Instantly aroused populace, who. in their 
eag« r desire to carry mit what to them 
w*" " bmg .exjfjjted vdiit. slaughtered 
*«*ore after «core of native Phriatian*. 
and tortured others till a cruel, lingering 
tieath put an end to their sufferings.

A correspondent fif Iloihow writes: 
"The magistrates have been hn*v htint- 
ing down the Triad*. <l«H*apitnting s«raie 
nml ‘caging* other*. In this district. 
sevp,n m^n hare bwn 'caged.* Le., *ua- 
pende<| by a board around the neck wo 
that the chin nml l»n«-k of the head rested 
on the board, nml hand* ami feet tied 
d >'« it and th • whole ratcloscil in :i *> »m 
b'--i cag". TTir-s* <>f the wretches
who were thus eondepmed to. death in 
Kiu»*chou <4tv w*** pished >n the cage 
in the evenin'!" and endowed the slow 
agony until about 11 o'clock the next

A SEVERE CASE
OF ITCHING PILES

A Well-known Minister Escaped a 
Dangerous and Painful Operation 
and Was Thoroughly Cured at Piles 
by Dr. Chsee's Ointment

Her 8. A. Dupraii, Methodist minla- 
ter, Couawon, Prince Edward County, 
Ont, state.: "I was troubled with 
itrbiug ami Mei-fimg piles for yetis ami 
they ultimately ittiUned to a very :Ut- 
k-nt form. Large lump» or alK-i-ime» 
formed »o that It w«a with great iHIB 
culty end eon aidera bin pain that I wai 
able to «tool. At this severe criai» I 
purthawl a bol of Dr. Chase’» Oint
ment, but I had little or no faith iu It, 
aa 1 had tried various remedies before 
and to no purpose.

“Now, Imagine how great and joyous 
wa» my surprise to find that juat the 
one box cured me, so that tho lumps 
disappeared and ulsu the external 
swelling. I feel like a different man 
to-day and have not the leaat doubt t’tnt 
Dr. Chase's Ointment saved me fr mi a 
very dangerous and painful operation 
and many year» of Buffering. It is with 
the greatest pleasure and with a thank
ful heart that I give this testimonial, 
knowing that Dr. Chaae'a Ointment has 
dune so much for me. You are at pei- 
fect liberty to use this teatimoniil as 
you see fit for the benefit of oUiera 
dnrilarly afflicted.”

No physHan or druggist would think 
for a moment of recommending any 
other preparation than Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment aa a cure for pile., It I» th. 
only remedy which turn never yet been 
known to fat! to cure piles of any form. 
00.tents a box, at all dealers or Èdman- 
aon, Kates dt Co., Toronto. _____ ___

b»*»*****»

The Wise Man 
arid Woman

Now turn their thought* to the
game of

GOLF
We hate received 
fily vf

a full sup-
£

Forgan’s Clubs
of all kind*.

Siverton Balls,etc.
All kinds of repair work done 
In this Use.

Il I « l II
OOVKRN1IBNT

**♦**♦***<-0
BTBKET. .
K-i-bd-KK-

MtAL t'LltU lUSKlL Î&JIH1 «
BULBS

Roman Hyacinths. Xarriesus (Paper 
White), Frsssias (Ltitem HarrUfil). - 

DVTt'H READY IN A FEW DATA. 
WM. DODDS.
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enator Macdonald defends Earle and Prior for opposing the Yukon Rail
way, and says he would not give 500 acres of land to get it. To get “justice" for 
British Columbia its Victoria representatives must be changed.

farmer tad enable him to lay hold of
hi* share of the good thing* that are in j 
store for u* all. By the creation of 
transportation facilities of the proper 
kind the agriculturists of the East have 

I In-en plated in doae communication with 
the unrivalled market* which the British 
preference bos created for their wares, 
and the state of stagnation and depres
sion which prevailed for so many years 
under the vaunted National Policy ha* 
passed away. Examine the prospect» 
from any point you will, and the con
clusion must he that the government has 
uup-e to lose than gain by holding the 
election* at the present time. It is ap
pealing to the people because the old 
Parliament could not have met under 
sufficiently advantageous conditions to 
pro|>erly transact the busim** of the 

! country and in the calm assurance that 
on its record it is entitled to a renewal of 
the confidence of the electorate.

UK MO VAX, OF “A” COMPANY.

Published every day (except Sunday) 
by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager.

TelepUvue ............. .

YUKON 001,1). I Kiugi-r atlnhulcs hi» d.mutiill li, tile
------------ j presence of impure religion among his

It is admitted that the, government ha* follower*. There are people who say
done all in it* power to weave for Can- ,hMV would tav* '•«*” 1,0 Sou,h Afri«“ 
... ...... ...... I war If the religion which Oom Pant aaja

adlnn mvr.-h.nt, the trade of the Mon- Ula life had keen pare and nn-
dike, but we are told they should have defiled, 
done more than that The Conserva-1 
five organ virtually says the passenger 
traffic should be arrested and compelled 
to land at British Columbia port*. Why 
not carry the complaint to the pinnacle 
of absurdity and insist that the govern
ment should take steps to have all for
eigners carrying Britsh Columbia gold 
locked up until they give satisfactory 
assurances that they intend to spend 
their money in the country? All British 
Columbian* would he pleased Is some 
menus could be devised of diverting the 
passenger traffic into Canadian channels.
On that matter we are all of one mind.
It is very easy to say it should be done 
and to hold the government responsible 
for not doing it. But how is it to be 
done? An assay office on the coa*t 
would not by itself accomplish the de-

‘ BROKEN PLEDGES.”

Our prohibitionist morning cimtempor

i aired result. It con id do n«> more than 
, compete w ith tlie institution in Seattle.
aud-as m-aviy the mi nets gf

To the Editor: Can you inform the 
public whÿ the Colonist persists in con
juring up reasons for the removal of 
“A" iVuupany, reflecting upon the Im
perial officer* stationed here? Would it 
not be Iwtler first to ascertain that tin- 
reasons assigned were correct before be
ginning their senseless agitation. They 
*evm to think that “A” Company was 
stationed on Hospital Point for the pur
pose of providing a revenue for our 
merchants, rather than os a part of-a 
military scheme for the defence of Es
quimau during the TrHn>va.tl w.u ex
citement. “A" Company war, I under
stand. stationed where it is instead of at 
Halifax (not Vancouver or any other 
British CoInmWa port) for tile Miie pur- 
pose of helping to provide the large num- 
ber of extra guanls |w*1«mI during the 
war scare. These guards are now no 
longer required, and the officer who asked 
for their assistance would not be doing 
his duty should he fail to notify hi* *u- 
perior in command aw soon as he did not 
require their services. I presume that

r* 'sTTfrî?^rr»™ncrrne3 wr mrvnxf

SPENCER’S
Seasonable 
Goods. . . .

1 ' 1,1 l" * «*ans they would go to their own country at Hospital Point or go anywhere the
. r î£îr*45 ur>' U vrry much Ji>P|p**ed wtth tl>e gtJV' as they dn now ^xrhany, n*dr r„r mgitia authorities wish to pat them.

* eminent because it is alleged it has fall- currency, and spend it at home The TV ColonistV agitation ran serve So
Daily, one month, by carrier........73 . #niio . , . , .. ., * . good purpose. end can only create a badDally, one week, by carrier................... _.2U cd to carry out the exprt **ed will of the government has had this problem before feeling between the Imperial troop* and
Twice-n-week Time*, per annua 1.30

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
’ led in nt the office not later thaa
11 o'clock a.m. ; - If received later than that, 
hour, will be changed the following day.

people In regard to the suppression of the it for some time, and has been consider- our citiaens and militia. The next thing '
— "* we will hear will Is- the Unionist getting

All eonimunlcatlon* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Times,” Victoria. B. C.
The DAILY TINTES Is On Sale at the Fob 

lowing Places In Victoria: 
CASHMOHES ROOK EXOHANGE. 1GB 

Douglas street.
EMERY’S CIGAR STAND. 33 Government 

street.
KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 73 

Yates street.
H. GKO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 

Yates street.
VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. 96 Yates 

at reef.
VICTORIA ROOK AND STATIONERY 

COMPANY, «1 Government street.
T. N. II1RBBN A COMPANY, 69 Govern

ment street.
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 92 Govern

ment street.
CEVltilT: -MAUStDEN. News Agent, corner 

Yntes and Government.
‘ H. XV. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Efoqul- 

malt road.
W WILRY, »1 Douglas street.
SIRS. CROOK, Victoria West post office. 
<fc ÎL HGDGÏJON. 87 Yates street, 
ff. REDDING, Craigflower road. Victoria 

West.
Order* taken st Geo. Maraden's for de- 

flvfry of I»sUy Times.....................

liquor traffic. It is perfectly true that **ig the various suggestions that have 
! the liberal party was pledged to a seer- made for retaining in Canada all
j tain the will ot the people on this que»- the advantages that should be ours as 
' tiou and tv carry out their expressed de the owner* of the gold of the Klondike. 
; sire. It is also tfue that the majority of establishment of an assay office in
the votes polled in all the provinces ex- Dawson et which the duyt could be ck- 
,-ept Quebec was in favor of prohibition, changed for Canadian money in consider- 
but the government could not overlook *tion of a small discount in lieu of the 

I the fact that the total vote polled was royalty at present collected seems to be 
less than half the total number of votes ll,e mwt feasible scheme so far mooted,
regtoteei | ia OiMda. This *hmmA that un;1 if *■ .... i there la
a very large proportion ot the poptrta- of Ü» Iwlng carried out. But even

j tlon was indifferent- as to the result of, *hat will not divert the tide of travel, 
the polling or did not believe there was although it is hoped it may affect 

! tiny possibility of the prohibitionists car- »< somewhat., It will keep the gold in 
; rying their point. This view is war- the country, h>t the value of the gold 
■ ranted by the assertions of the temper- will U> expended in the Tutted Stat >* in 

anee people themselves that practically the great majority of cases. These are 
all their supporters went to the polls ; facts which cannot be gainsaid. Per 
crirtFFqiTstïtly ffie tITge number who re- llApa our Conservative wise men will ex
amined âbaoletely passive Were practle- plain any scheme they have in view to

up an agitation, when " the provisional 
battalion's term of service is expired, 
demanding that the government retain j 
them because at the several places where 1 
their com pan le« are stationed the mer- 1 
chants of the place are deriving a revenue : 
from thi* nresence. The merchants are - 
not so foolish as to get up such an agita- j 
tien, for thev are business men enough ' 
to see that the reason assigned I* utter- j 
lv foolish and nnhn*ine«« like. Has the ; 
Colonist got some special ci.mitr against 

a prob- jjjp |mp^rial officers? It look* like It.
■team anse*.

FLOWER THIEVES.

To the Editor:—One of the residents 
of Johnson street this morning was much 
surprised to find that during the early 
hours of morning the usual flower garden 
thief had wrought laix-h havoc, and prac
tically destroyed a year's labor. Thn 
thief was not sathtflird with the chrya-
aatheiuiim*. but had pnlled up the plant, 

ally opimnents of the proposal. The pro- orereOE* them. The fllTinni frankly a,,<* l,,ft '* ,H'hi»id. He was traced by 
, hibition vote, as a matter of tact, wii admits that it in a very difficult waiter falliug p,tel* ** fer »». -J£0’tvrn,n,,ut 

lex* than lier cent, of , the total v«4e. deal with; and that it. would be de
là Queln-c tlx* majority against was be- lighted to receive assistance from any

street. This information will no doubt 
identify the thief to some of his friends. I 
1 should very much like to know if flower

THE NEW ERA.
J

«ml onr hnndmi thaneimi!. <lWtet toward, the iwlution of the prob- «train,* i, a criminal offence, and, U «... '
why this clan* of rttlzrn ht not hroncht 
to justice, as the occurence U very fre
quent in our city.

CITIZEN.

I*d the ligure* warrant the government lem. lu great aim during: the four 
in passing a prohibition law? Will the years it has been in power has been to 
Colonist, or Col. Prior, or Mr. Earle, as- build up Canada, anti it has had some 
sert that they did? We hate the assur- measure of success. The growing time 
a nee of almost all reasonable and sin- h** Jmit commenced. There hi no prob- 
cere temperance men that they did not, ability of C<d. Prior being called upon

The Halifax Chronicle has hwne«l a 
magnificent thirty-two page edition, de- 
Toted chiefly to a description of the pro- ( 0f men who are in the forefront of all |H*rsonally to lend hi* counsel in affairs 
grew* that has been made with the great luovemeuU for social reform and of men °f *I*t^ for many years to come, and we 
Iron wirrtii which em dcliecd «. MM.»- j arc n-cocniwd ai., tiu- leaders of *W»k ‘‘ *• hi» duty a, , patriotic that, 
form Sydney, Cain- Breton, into one of

DISMISSAL (IF LIBERALS.

Our

of tliiuk it jb his duty
tlvmght in all the great religious denom- to etâ,e what he would do to divert th!s 
ination*. Whât would be the effect of "tream of American miners to Canada.

the great industrial centre of the world. ,ryinf „ prohibitory law la j------------------------
In les-- than « year the new entenwlse where the aentiment of the cone -fHwerrer retain* to the subject of
will he in full I,last and placing it, pro- uitmity is s.. overwhelmingly against iff 'N»uii>w*nl of liberal official* by the local
duels npi>n the markets of the world. For ,; is eut poaaiU., ». awed people «••vcritm.tu. Hi a. we helicrc there is
implojTng a rmien of workmen and sup «-<“ to think, for the .Federal gorern-

porting a is»puiation sufficient to fill a 
city. It ha* Iwcn urged a* a reason 
why the government i* appealing to the 
IHt.pi. of Canada for a renewal of their 
confitb-nev that it has no faith in the 
continuance of the prirent period of 
prosis'rity and that it dusires to snatch 
B verdict at what appears to lie a most 
favorable season. Let tbe electors cast 

^tBior '-yea over the -wide -extent of tb* 
Dominion and satisfy themselves fis to 
the reasonableness of this contenti »n. 
From one end of the country to the other 
there are abundant evidences |fcmt_ the 
era of expansion has but begun, in our 
own province we are merely on the 
threshold of the great thing* whivh all 

'careful observers of the signs of the 
times predict are in store for us. The

ment to pass a law which would apply 
to only one section of the country or 
which would exempt any particular part 
from it* operation*. Now it must not Is* 
thought that the province of Quebec is

good ground for the statement* he make* 
we do not hesitate to give bis letter pub
lication. Our correspondent calls upon 
the Lient.-Governor to intercede. We 
are not prepared with the information 
at hand to go that far, but unqueation-

a sinner above all the other provinces , ^ umchim» is gmng to continue
in the matter of drinking liquor to ex- deadly work and sacrifice Liberal 
ce>s. Far from jt. ?' It Is one of the most °ffi<*ials in ordiv that Conservatives may 
temperate provinces in the Dominion, but *** appointed, it will become tbe duty of
the in* >ple there seem to hold to the old- 
fashioned notion that in the matter of

. eating aiiil ilriiiLiny «.r..ry ylmiil.1 )».»
a law unto himself. Perhaps we are pass
ing bey-omi that stage now-in-Canada 
and the time is at hand when the ma
jority will say that ceitain unfortunates 

foe eared from them selves. But

His Honor to call for an explanation.
The Premier must take one or two men

the throat if good feeling .n,i 11 ves. n* has l»<«vn done in this case.

Correspondent Calls Vpou tho 
Lieut. 1 Jot till"! to Intel iviv.

Ilevelstoke. Oct. K—1 siilunlt that tbe 
dismiasat of H. X. Coursier, gntii n.mmis- 
eiouer. for purely party puriimee call* j 
for decided action By the Iseut.-Gurer- j 
nor. If the Lhmsinulr government, a no- ‘ 
party government, are going to dismiss 
Lils-ral office bidders at the instigation 
of tho local Causer votive memlwr and the 
Conservative political machine here, then 
it is time for a show down. There is 
no ose barking the question or inventing 
clap-trap excuses. Ix«t the IJeut.-Gov
ernor appoint n commission to investigate 
the matter and probe this business to the 
core, and if it i* shown that liters is no 
valid grounds for the dismissal, then let 
us have the ministers of the executive 
dismissed, giving them a dose of their 
own medicine, nnd let the election* lie 
fought on party lines. I am not in favor 
of party linesprovincial affairs, but 1 
am less in favor of a policy of weeding 
out Liberal* and putting in Conserva-

i

Flannelette Underwear—Ladies’ and Chil-' 
dren’s Gowns. Full sizes qoc to $2.50. 
Drawers, special value, 50c and 75c.

Men’s and Boys’ Macintosh Coats—Splendid
— »s3ortmentr$4tor^T730C— ..

Men s Fedora Hats—Five new styles, new
est London shades; regular $3.50 qual
ity; all at one price, $2.50.

Men’s Stiff Hats—Christy’s—Newest shapes, 
Special price, $2 50.

Tucked Silks—All shades, $1.40 a yard. 
Black in various qualities.

I-rench Flannels-—Eight new patterns opened 
up yesterday.

Cheviot Dress Goods—Black and the newest 
colors, 75c to $1.25 a yard.

Evening Dresses—Newest Sequin and Ren
aissance Lace Gowns, no two alike.

Trefousse Kid Gloves—Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s; every shade; every pair guaran
teed; $1 and $1.50.

Skirt Sale To-Day—900 Skirts, many at 
HALF PRICE.

FRIDAY.
Special Shoe Bargain—Boys’ School Boots

___ 85c and $1 a pair. —

mouy are to prevail.

Wriffin- ^ , 1 icnst consistent.Writm* on the «abject of the mnur down, either Mr

TBïiïfc în The proVlhcîaTYtYtt nervtiY Vhrt 
a non-partisan government would be at 
least consistent. Lot it hav«« a *h«*w 

(’«Miiwier's dismissal is
« inditical one or it ir not, and a commls-murders that occur in the Unitial States

because of the fisdish habit of carrying F*4>n to enquire into the ranses of thav 
the mnjerity of them were not of that *rm* which P^vails in that country, an i wnitid be in order—not a one
mind when the plebiscite vote was taken. [ American newspaper snyp. “the Werage

American citisen weds a pistol in his 
pocket just as much as he need* a sword

riches of the Northwest have simply
been tappeil. The output of the mines '
Of the YltihiUl is likely to l>e at least
doubled within the next two yRH.
Large numls-rs of Work me u must uev»‘s- !

aided commission, where only one aide 
would be heard and frivolous charges 
trumped up by every stuttering, stam
mering Boh. but a rout mission that would

____beer both >i«lrw with iTtn luiulinl \
liquor traffic, an J no doubt wince tbe day ha* had his life ruined becaune of this nm* lmP“r|lalitr. ^Is*t n* haye a show

In all the provinces 278,477 people voted 
for prohibition. They were aware of the
great evii* which had resulted from the dangling from hi* belt/* Many

Summer days are embroidering days.
The 376 shade? of BBillEBO & ABM5TBÛI6 Asiatic Die* 

Embroidery Silks make beautiful work, the pfbdoct of your 
Summer"* restful employment.

Each perfect, lasing shade put up in our Patent Holder. 
Can’t soil, tangle, or “muse up.

Our "BLUE BOOK" tells exactly how to do $o 
different leaves and flowers—sent on .receipt of three tags 
or a one cent stamp.
CORTIŒLU S1KL CO., Ltd. St Johns,

the vote was Liken they have been doing pernicious custom, which places it in his' 
all iu their power to circumscribe and -power to commit murder in a moment of 
hedge in the trade with restrictions enlcn- J passion. No Canadian thinks of earry- 
lated to minimise these evils. There are tiig anch a weapon, and there Is no 

j differences of opinion as to whether more country in the world where human life 
good can lie accomplished in this way is more «acred, 
or by attempting to Completely suppress j’ I Some of our American contemporaries

I Mprww.1 an to tbe «nwn or failure of of. Af^*troD* w»« four hnn-
the prohibitory law according to the bias dred thousand dollars less. If the work 

; had come to the United States we should

parity lie employed up there in gathering
in the harvest of wealth which has loiiy the trade. There is one portion of the 

-for centuries in the l»osom of the earth. 1 United States in which the latter course K*‘«‘ «••«**' for jubilation over the an- 
That the business men ’of Gietoria will has Is-eu rtled for many yi*ars, -and there *»°unc«*ment that the Sultan of Turkey 
In tho future a« in the pnat obtain ibe '‘r‘‘ ’,,,r,ou" “Pinioua a» to tho re«ult«. I lui" «warded the eontraot for 208 guns 
lion's «hare of the b.i,in«. wbiob must ! ,hm" h‘,T' bm' ■“»» *I«W" ’ Hwr Kropp, although

necessarily be created by the ex- 
pansion there the records fully estab
lish. The world has at last been awak
ened to the possibilities of British Col
umbia as a producer of almost ail the 
metals that are In demand in the com
merce and industries of mankind in these 
days of ingenious inventions ami gigan
tic undertakings. We have woods and 
metals of all kinds, and the world needs 
them ahd must have them. Tbe pro
duction of these necessities of the pre
sent day will create a market for the

down, and If the government partisans 
have run away with their better jndg- 

•hient then yet them all lie dismissed and 
* new election run ou ataaigfot party 
Ithes. " Then it would lie taken for grant
ed that the Ameriean method would be 
adopted—to the victors belong the spoils, 
the minority going into the soup. We 
have to respectfully request, that His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor lie graciously 
pfeased to appoint a royal comminsion to 
take Into consideration all the canoes that 
led np to the dismissal of H. N. Coursier 
and ta call for persona, papers, etc.

OBSERVER.

“There are 2RI stores of various sorts 
on the streets of Lewiston, and 1<«. or 
more *han «.me-third, of these are either 
liquor saloons or restaurants where hard 
drinks are sold. The city support* MJU 
li<i«or dives when we are abh* to main
tain uuly.~LlU other stores. The popula
tion of Lewiston Is 25,000."

The plebiscite proved that Canada .1» 
not yet ripe for prohibition.

“pull" of some kind.
• • ^

The British are now suffering at the 
hands of guerrillas or banditti in South 
Africa. .The Boers will be the greatest 
losers from such tactics in the end.

A PITIABLE CONDITION.
St. John Telegraph.

Mir Charles Tapper passed through this 
city yesterday, bat the cnly persons who

j of the person giving expression to them.
j Professor Purinton, of the Cold» Divinity hflV<‘ heen uhl° t0 ”»der»tand it, but as 

Mvhool, made a pcr.mal instigation in 11 'i1' ™ly ,|,|,areI,t mor*1 ,or ,he , ....  _____
I^wiaton a short time' ago, and he thus " -’V no ronntrv can compete t went to the station to meet hint were the
described the result: I . 1“ <,rvnt Britain In markets and ever faithful edit,*- of tbe Hub and Mr. A.

without a “pull" of some kind. I A. Mtorkton. who I* said to he looking for
a nomination for one of the 6t. John con
stituencies. This Is a great contrast from 
the condition of affairs which existed In 
former times when Kir Charles Tapper wai 
received here as If h* had been a great j potentate or royal personage. Many will

............ ..—.... ........ • • e -rjr I rtnut-mbtir the lime eiwen thfe enthusiasm of
Just think of Col. Prior and Messrs. h,s fr,p®ds in 8t. John wss so great that 

Earle. Corby and 8,-agrani «limiting for 'h7 hor*-« »f hi. i-.rr1.gr
J the Old Flag and Prohibition! ' "" """ ,hron,h to ,ri'

ft

«•phi «r (Parles-Tapper la now looked complete.

up<»n aa a back number, and ao one In St. 
John tares anything frr him with the ex
ception of a few pojlMcIaaa. To this con
dition the greet Conservative party and Its 
leader have cotoe.

THEIR MERCY.
Hamilton Herald.

According to the reports of the latest 
negro lynching In Alabama, the victim of 
the mob was merely burned to death at 
the stake. It does not appear that he was 
subjected to the customary preliminary 
tortures at the hands of the white gentle
men who burned him. Thla clemency Is 
perhaps accounted for by tbe fact that the

that of attempting to assault a white 
woman. If be had assaulted the woman, 
the vengeante of the mob woetd have been

THE LIBERAL CANDIDATES.
Greenwood Times.

The Liberals have *«-cured two strong 
candidates In Geo. Riley and R. L. Drury. 
Geo. RUey has been president of the Vic
toria Liberal Association for maay years. 
H«* has plenty of good common sense. He 
kaows how to electioneer, and his friends, 
the enemy, want to watch the quiet, 
affable, unassuming gentleman who Is the 
Liberal candidate at Victoria. If George 

Tilley cannot win In Victoria It Is simply 
because the city Is beyond redemption. 
His colleague Is a bright, young business 
man who has already occupied some pub
lic positions at the capital.

"'"Wasts,"
BOY WANTED-At once. Apply Columbia 

House, 61 Douglas street.

WANTED—Working housekeeper, for tbrte 
or four young men. „Y. |f.

WANTED—2,000 emj.ty coal oil cans. 8c. 
each paid. Vlch»rla Junk -Agoncr. 
More street. Old copper and brass 
bought, etc., etc

NIGHT EMPLOYMENT DESIRED. 
Times Office.

FO» IALB.
FOR MALE—Fruit, candy and <4gar store;

,ei"' “•c-j-

A TEAM Of HOKME8, with harness and 
•xprcM wagon, are for sale at a bargain, 
VW,”F to tbe owner leaving town. Apply 

Rm. McKeou, Oriental Hotel.
HAKNBRS—Brass mounted single harneaa.srss sîL'i. — •«
FOB SALE—On easy terms, several small 

houses and lots In Esquimau, open to an 
offer; several houses on Htanler avenus.«-»» «o «2.7.K.: *.,.,.1 Tou 21 «ITS:
avenge and (,adboro Bay road. $5no to 

■ two houses ou Hpeed avenue, tl.dflff• : t« — ------------ Hpeed - • m... .<.<■■«
each, cottage oyer James Bay. *1.000

avenue, fi.O
■ ■—

" ’ LLLL------ -- V» vm» «venae. *000
*° *700; email cottage and four lots on 
Lampeon street, overlooking EsnulmaMg More * Co - W^dovTS

w street.
TO LETt-2 cottage*, one furnished an<! 

ua* unfurnished; rent, *4L3u and *7, •- 
eluding water. Apply A. Williams. ]
laies street.

LET—100 acres, 80 acres In 
^OvatUai and balance pasture Apply 
to jL R. Mluggett, on premises, Mluggett

TO LET-Housekeeping rooms. 13 Calo
tion la avenue.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
■Ingle or en suite. 120 Vancouver street.

TO RENT—Furnished cottage at Oak Bay. 
facing water. Apply at 74 Pandora

HCELLAXEOU*.
DRAWING AND PAINTING CLASSES. 

Henry MarUndale, studio 39 Montreal ML
EDUCATIONAL-MI.. C. G. Fox has ra- 

opewed her arhool st as Mason street
MADAM HELLER Is now prepared te 

execute all orders, on reasonaMe terme, 
»«»Pdeoo pleating at her Drewmak- 

Ing Parlera, Not 68 and 70 Yates street 
over Messrs. R. Williams St Go.

RSW*-R *1"'*' FLOWER POTS. ETC-
J^o^vSoS::Ltd- Cof- «X

SHORTHAND (Isaac Pltnsn'i) taught 
quickly and privately. 33 Montreal *8t

B ck R7LHA.ND W'HÔOlTIsHbroad streteT 
Uoîhtaild* Tlrl>ewrttl*«. Bookkeeping

A- *W WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Ftt-
WT*. mtU Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
•re, *be bent descriptions of Heatingîhfe Rang,ie« ete-i »bl|?
f/”*. *L lowest rates. Broad
street, victoria. B.C. Telephone call

No. L meet* flrst Thursday In every 
manth at Meaotrfc Temple. TTiagite •treet at 7:30 p. m. ™

B. B. ODDT. Secretary.

ENGINE EMU. FO( XPERfl AND BOIL- 
E* MAKERS.

MARINS IRON______________
Engineers, Founder*. Boiler Msfc__ _
Pembroke street, near Store street 
Works telephone 681. residence telephone

WORKS—Andrew Gray, 
** lalefé.

VBTEUIRtRI.
8« F. TOLMlE. Veterinary Sorgeoa Offiee 

Johnson street
Telephone MB; realdeace telephone 4IT.

SCAVENGERS.
JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger.,-'lm Dough r-*- »—»=- .-•-_.jcrty. Yards and 

eoetracta made for 
All orders left

i**ola cleaned; oontn
•D* eei2.k« ”f. An vrurre irti wiw 

k * Co-* Fert atreet. grocaee; John Cerhvnn* corner Yates and Den#- 
,ae 2™*** wMl be promptly attended te.
ftSi 150 VaDeoQTer atreet- Tote-

Benefit Concert
Twtmd to

The phrnee, “to tike French leave," in 
»n|ipo«vd to here ariaen from the oM en*t 
tom of French armies on the much tak
ing whatever Iter wanted.

PTE. A. C. BEECH,
tUetJ «mri hi the Tranavul Wsa, wIM

PHILHARMONIC HALL FORT ST.
-ON-

Tkurscay Fvenlng, Oct. Ilth
AT 6:1» O'CLOCK.

Umler the petntnage of HIM WORM^IIP 
MAYOIt HAYWARD. <X»L E. ft PRIOR, 
COL. 1\ R. GREGORY, and Officers of the 
Fifth Regiment.

Pîe. Beech will give a short account ef 
hla experience during the « itmpalgn. The 
Jiest Intel talent have kindly volunteered 
for thla ocraehm.

Adinlsekm, 30 cents.- ------------ .—... . sente,
without extra charge, at Istnffierd'e Monte 
Store.

NOLTE

. FORT

Hotel Vernon
A new and well equipped CommerrlqJ 

Hotel. Fine reading rooms, flwt Mate Iter f
and billiard

New English Billiard Table
By Wright. London.

Very fine dining rooms, first-claw sampln 
r'"»nn. well hteted and lighted,
trîhï te *Bd h*m a” *»ate 

VOS or DO VU LAI STREET.

M. WALT, mw
. ^ FVorMhr. ,
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A Careful
We hare everythin* at hand that a 

thoroughly equipped dmgglat should hare. 
We have plenty of fine, freeh drugs, plenty 
of good help, and plenty of time to give 
your prescription careful reading and care
ful compounding ao aa to ensure the beet 
results. Try ua.

CyiHS He Bowes, ommmist.— ;
- Established 1801.

1V0RINE STARCH

—Finit Regiment band at Drill Hill {
Saturday night. Admission 10 cents. •

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Trn.li'iV Hist if 11 te wilf take 

place to-morrow at 4 p.m. Ii) the T. W. 
C. A. hall. L. Tait is president of the 
inatitnte and Misa A. D. Cameron vice- 
president.

—A meeting of the streets, bridgea and 
sewer* Committee of the city council was 
held laat evening, when the varioua mat
ter* referred to them came up for con
sideration. The result of their dehbera- 

" ill take the form bf a report at I 
tire next meeting of the council. |

, —A meeting of the supporter* of the ! 
Dominion government and their friend* ! 
in the James Bay district will be held 
to-morrow at 8 p.m. at the commitce j ! 
room*. 1581 Superior street, for the pur- i • 
po*e of perfecting organisation. All ' j 
Liberal worker* in the dl*tric1 mention- j , 
ed should bear This meeting in mind. «

HUM

FOB COLLARS, CUFFS AND SHIRTS _Tlw thliik„ of ,,arge
A Gold Water Starch. Requires no boiling. Saving Labor, Time and Linen. °* the Protectorate are tendered to a 

10c. PER PACKAGE as an introduction. generous donor for the building of a
Choice Cranberries, B Ibe., Sflc. Choice Crab Apple», 6 lbs., aeig

iHl
Pickle Ms

I TO 5 GALLONS

Johns Bros.
259 DOUBLAS ST.

Will Receive 
Their Money

Monies For Victoria Volunteer! 
Awaiting Them in the Bank

at Capetown.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
86 Deu&lee Street-.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

Waterproof

$3ï6ô will

JAMES MAYNARD
Opposite City Mall 11» Douglas Street.

gymnasium, and to Mr. McQuade for 
equipments and furnishing* for the ' 
same, and they wi*h to a**ure those ! 
kind friend* their gift* are much appre
ciated. The home ho* now eighteen 
little boy*, and donations .of any kind 
will be thankfully accepted.

—Thl* afternoon the evidence of Capt. I 
Ola*. Syvertsen. of the collier Hero, I» j 
being taken before Mr. Justice Martin, in , 
the ca*e of Yorke vs. the Hero. It will j 
be remembered that dept. Yorke hbelled | 
the Hen», and that the case t* net down 
for bearing very nhortly, Capt. Syrert- I 
sen, however, wishes to teturn to Nor- ; 
way in a few day*, and hi* evidence ie j 
therefore b» Ing taken in order that hi* j 
plan* may not be «pact.

SHIPPING NEWS

..THE WESTS!DB..

FRIDAY’S SPECIAL
ST- Ï Oorrerpondence on the Subject 

cheap AT Between the Mayor and the
Department

NaarcaiaM or a Oat Atmmm
we Watirpront.

VICTORIA TIDES.
By F. Napier Den toon.

The aero of the accompanying actle corrn* 
I*»iHla to the average lowest yearly 
tide, and 18.6 feet above the sill of the 
Uequlmalt dry dock.

Friday. Oct. 12.

Time.
Height 

ahum xvro.

Haturday. Oct. IS.
Height

above aero.
I 6:86 a.m. i 7.5 feet.

----------- -- R.6 f *
T;3oa.m.

_ . 9 . ll^iBa.ui.l 6-6feet. 12:18p.m.
—On Friday evening another meeting t.top.m. H.3 feet 5:10p.i».i 

» Ibe local inter-de. 1 H:»-» P-m.. L5 feet. J J
n.miinational association will be held In 
the office of George Garter, Government 
street, when arrangements for the con
vention to Im* held here during Novem
ber will lie furthered. At the la*t meet
ing a committe" consisting of Rev. Mr.
Barradongh and N. Shakespeare wa*

- appointed to arrange *uhjeet* lo he dealt 
with in discussion at the convention.

7-6 feet.
7.2 feet.
6.2 feet.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Oct. 11.—5 a m.—The high area 
continue» over the province. Washington 
and Oregon; the pressure being low on 
the Californian «-oast. IJght rain has fal
len In central Oregon, and It Is raining at 
Red Bluff, Cal. Went of the Rockies the 
weather ba* been fair, with fog at Spo- 
kane and over the Strait* and Sound. lu 
the Northwest the barometer cootlnuee to 
be low; the weather la mostly clear, and 
temperature* moderate.

Forecasts.
For 36, hour* ending 5 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light winds, part 
ly cloudy, little change In temperature.

tbarer Mainland—Light winds, partly 
cloudy, stationary temperature.

. Victoria-Barometer, 30.13; temperature, 
41; mlulmom, 3»; wind, calm; weather, ' 
foggy.

New Westminster — Barometer, .mi 4; 
temperature, 4ti; minimum, 44; wind, calm; ! 
weather, cloudy.

ttaualnio WiuiJ. K.; weather, clear, fog

The steamer Alpha, which i« now com
mander! by Captai» Foster, who for a 
long time was in the employ of the C. 
P. N. com pony, is at the outer wharf 
to-day discharging salmon.

Conversation among Victoria»* who 
have returned from South Africa, has 
elicited the information that the members 
of the first contingent from the city 
have not received the money raujed for 
them in this city. Correspondence which 
has pn*<d on the subject between the 
mayor.the depnrtment ami Col. Otter.how- 
ever, remove* any doubt aa to whether 
the men will ultimately receive what i* 
due them. The following self-explan
atory correspondence on the subject ia 
-published at the request of Hi* Wor
ship the Mayor:

Victoria. B.O.. September 14th. ItiOO. 
Honorable F. ,W. Borden, Minister of 

Militia. Ottawa, Ont.:
Sir:—1 beg to transmit herewith for your 

Information a copy a letter 1 bête re 
Wived from Mr. Frank Finch Smiles, late 
of tat Contingent South Africa Field force, 
Private IMS B. C. R.. respecting the non- 
receipt by himself and hi* other comrades 
mentioned In the said letter, of the moneys 
voted to them from the amount eubeertbed 
by the citizen* of Victoria for the benefit 
of the volunteers from Victoria who enlist-
SdliiA.,ihR, lit
South *

Emphatically the greatest offerings of the season. See the strength of each 
department in it* quota of rare values. See how each price ba* been cut to make 
the formation of the figure* almost unrecognizable. IN DRY GOODS The West- 
aide ia uumatchable for reliable goods and low price».

500 Pairs Corsets
AT COST PRICE. !'**"’ M9

, 320;pairs Fine Corsets, in grey; regular value $1.25.
To-Morrow, 7Kc m pair

180 pair* Extra Well Formed Corsets, In black or grert 
I usual $1.50.

4 To-Morrow, $1.00 a pair

1WII Ends ef Sheeting
3 cases of Mill Kmls of Plain and Twill Sheeting, in 
lengths from 3 to $0 yards, will be

•old To-Morrow, at half pries
Mill Ends Fine Cotton*, in piece* from 1 to2 cases

HALF PRICE

The only case to come up In the city 
—Promenade concert at Drill Hall ' police court thi* morning wa* the charge 

Saturday night. Admission 10 cents. • against Ah Chtin of supplying intoxicants 
——O— | to Philip, the Nesh Bay aborigine, who

—Only 50 cento to Port Townsend or yesterday paid a $25 penalty for drunk- 
Seattle, $1.00 for return ticket on fast enne**. Both Philip and hi* brother 
steamer Rosalie. • j maintain that Ah Chttn furnished the

——■©■— j liquor, but the accused stoutly proclaims
—Just arrived, a very large consign- ' hi* innocence, and claim* that he can 

ment of the latent designs in moon- ' produce witnesses to provh Iff* The ease 
mente, at Stewart's, corner Yates and wa* remanded until to-morrow in order 
Blanchard street». • j to enable Ah Cbnn to l»rirg forward h s

-----O— j witnesses.
—The ball committee of the Women's -----»—-

Auxiliary. Royal Jubilee hospital, will — About nine o’clock this morning the 
meet at the residence of Mrs. Ben Gor- fire department were called to the vomer
dvu at 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon to 
make preliminary arrangements for the 
affair.

----The concluding service of the harvest
festival at St. John's church will be held 
to-morrow (Friday! evening, at 8 o'clock, 
and will consist of a service of song, 
when the special music given last Sunday 
will be repeated. Full particular» in to
morrow's laeue,

outside.
KIMildep*— Barometer. 30.14; 

tare, 84; minimum. 34; wind, calm; wrath

Kan Francisco—Barometer, 29.72; tem
perature, 54; minimum, 52; wind, 4 miles 
8. W. ; weather, clear.

—At the meeting of the committee of 
management of the J. B. A. A. hist even
ing the fallu wing. Her, elected member»; 

teraiM-r*. i Lawebn. A. L. Brownlee. ÏL U.
J au ion. M. P. Dickinson. O. H. Arundel. 
Ie. J union. The committee will bold an
other meeting on 'fWmHty. 4he 16th ïnat.

of Government and Discovery street*, 
where they found a fire Waxing merrily 
In one of the Chinese shacks in the 
vicinity. The flames were extinguished 
in short order with the lo** of twenty 
dollar*. There is a desolate vacancy^ 
where the «-hack formerly stood, for 
while extinguishing the flame* the de
partment pulled the building down. The 
cause of the fire wa* due to the negli
gence of the occupant*.

—At a meeting of the Young Men's 
Club of the Metropolitan church, held

Africa,
1 also beg to enclose clipping from the 

Colonist newspaper of October 29th, 166, 
showing statement of the total amount of

____ __ ___ the said subscription received, and how It
She arrived ' Wee dctldid that It should be disbursed,

,_  , „ , . . . ___ j including covering telegram to thb late
<rom_V.»e«mr tat night w.th 21.000 (>||lt,||l raganling mibv.
case* of fish from Northern British Col- It appears from Mr. Finch-Smiles1» let-
uinbia port*, and will be here until Satnr.- ter that the money Intended for these vot-
day. She bring, new. from the Skeena ""t« r. ... flepeshH In . lank or wife 
.. . .. . , . , .. , , . de|K>elt in Capetown, and that they havethat the trial of thoae aecn.«l of burg- „
larixing the mall at, Bssington haa not ; The volunteer* who have returned have 
yet begun, a delay in the court proceed- now deprived for a considerable time
jugs being occasioned by the absence of of their money, which rightfully belongs 
un important witness in the fireman of . to them nud which they need. They are 
the steamer Monte Christo, which res- consequently desirous of obtaining It as 
•el as reported yesterday ia on the rocks soon as iN»**lble.
in the upper Skeena. I Toe will therefore confer a favor If you

—— j will kindly take at once such steps as may
There wa* quite a gathering of ship* 1 l*e necessary to proenre thl* money for

; at the outer wharves this morning. The i them at the earliest possible date.
! Tees and Alpha were bo*y discharging ! I have the honor to be, sir. 
salmon; the bark Fiery Crons wa* load- ! 
ing a* rapidly as the freight could be re- ‘ 
reived aboard, while to add to the scene
of activity the Umatilla came in from 
the Bay City and berthed at the old 
doek. Early in the afternoon Kiojun 
M.ru, of Ibe Xipiw* >W« karih., _junr niut

Your 'ibv.lU nt aervsnt,
OUA8. HAYWARD, Mayor.

—Rev. P. Jenns solemnised a quiet but entertainment will be a great success. A 
prrlty wadding wriy yrot-rday "ewrajug ! ^^,r“' "" 11,11,1 •* ,lv‘ >•>»
« xt. John". ,hnr,h. The rontraotiug .*' r*"** * l«r»1

------ * her of the men intending to take part

joined the fleet in port. Bkt> is on her 
way to the Orient, and is full of cargo 
from Seattle. There are booked to leave 
Victoria on her twelve Chinese and one

, J*e. ■ •• ■«.«. . /.

The dense fog which hung over the 
strftlt* this morning did not petard the 

, - ateemililp PmatUla froÿ, arriving on tlme-
la*t evenmr. final arrengement* were The vessel eponwrtaeed tkiek weather 
made m ernmeetron with the thanksgir- from th, tfim. nf i,.aTjng>hc Golden Gate 
h,g dlnn« tn I» rntlroly hy th. wben ,h. ww, „„

'r-™ 'fc* 1"S*, ’«rtrro.* tawtOHrt 1S. A. fHg6V tt» Si» taewht
th™» prv.ent ,t Mb In th.l Ihn „|„imw„. Ce*te3e prodw, f.n liM'al

Department of Militia acd Defence,
Ottawa, 22nd Sept., li-OlX 

Sir:- In BcknowMgtiig the 1 receipt of
'ra nk Ft ie-h-

CITY NEWS I* BCE.
—Drill

4ento.
Hull Saturday night. Ten

parties were Mis* Mary Johnson, a well 
^Xiftwian. luul A. H. Hartley, of 

Leicester. Eipf ^he bride wore « hand 
some traveling dree* of brown cloth, and 
the bridesmaid. Mi** Johnson. a pretty 
tailor-made gown of grey cloth. Mr. anil

—The building committee having In 
charge the pr diminarle* in connection 
with the construction of a *iih*tantial 
annex to the Centennial Methodist 8un-

Mrs. Hartley were the recipients of i day school, are making excellent pro- 
ninny handsom» present*. The happy j grew. Six new class rooms will t»e 
couple are *|»eiiding their honeymoon in cr«*cted. a necessity which spesk* 

Shoot Henry Short & Sons’ hand- ' ®Be®d cities and Vancouver. j volume* for the growth of the school. Of 
loaded cartridges. ——o-— | mnr*e the work of mining th«- iwiW#d

1 Regular daily Excursions to Seattle ■ MdftMng Uke$4(*i. i* undertaken
hy otaamev “ TV*—z- » «___ «I ' whollr hr th» Stindnr iu*hoot mil en fee—Steamer Rosalie runs a regular daily by steamer '* Utopia/' Fare

reurainn tn Hn.ttlo |LW £or ruund V *excuraion to Seattle, 
trip.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
■tores in B. 0. •

—F or all sort* of trouble»—domestic or 
political—keep Hondi Ceylon Tea ready 
in the Cabinet. •

Your druggist has sold Gibbona’ 
Toothache Guin for years. Sufficient 
testimony as to it» merit. Price 10c. *

$1.00
round trip. Good for a whole month.

I The Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation will hold their annual meeting 

I to-morrow afternoon at 3.30 o’clock at 
j the Y. W. C. A. rooms, 32 Rae street. 
Preceding the regular meeting a gather
ing of the member* alone will be held 
for the purpose of getting affair* in order 
for the meeting. The Rev. W. L. Clay

wholly hv the Sunday school, and so far 
the results are satisfactory. In all prob
ability the building will commence next 
spring, a* the committee consider that

w-ill occupy the chair, and addresses .will 
Jbe delivered by the B'*hop of Columbia. 

, Dr. Wilson. Rev. E. 8. Rowe, and 
—Singing, voice culture, choir train- | will take place

log, etc., W. K,l«, Buck (ha..), grndü î1,'"thp ™ * J "'' I *.n,1
ete with. Manuel tigre». Waitf. Mimin ■ ,be Wln!, r/ ««««ed. All thwe
Store.

—A rehearsal of "The Private Secre
tary** will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock in the Victoria theatre. All 
thoee taking part are requested to be in
attendance.

who An interested" in the work are re
quested to attend.

„ —A lady Raid: “That she had tried all 
over the city for good shoe* for boys, but 
our wear well brand knocks them all 
•ont,” Jim Maynard, 119 Douglas street, 
opposite Cky Hall. •

—The First Presbyterian church was 
the scene of a pretty wedding laat even
ing. when the ceremony of uniting Mias 
Mary Martin, eldest daughter of Robert 
Martin, of Renfrewshire. Scotland, and 
Henderson Uwrie, late of London, Ebg., 
in the holy bond* of matrimony wa* per
formed by the Rev. Dr. Campbell. A. 
R. McFarlane, jr.. gave away the bride. 
She carried a bouquet-of m*ee and car- 

-Don't Oil to h.-ar Lillie, Howe at1 ”nii •".•Meme
the Ddmonico Mu.ic Hell to-mght .In* ' ..‘‘''‘'"j.,"*,, Tb?.
"When Ton Were Sweet Sixteen" and ll1*" L R- >llln"‘. Mr- V. Mor«- eup-
........ to Hear That Song Again''!f™1”1 *h" groom. After leering the

utiful illuetratiil effects. All ™ureh the happy couple proreoled to 
» Mr. J. D. Milne's residence. Hnmlx4dt 

j wtreet, where a reception was held and 
Our Royal Cambridge sausages arc ihimy handsome pres<‘uts were received. 

ma«b* from le Old English receipe. For The bride received a* a gift from the 
•exceUepce of quality and flavor they are groom a handsome tops* ring, and the 
FeUÉom equalled ami never surpassed, bridesmaid a pretty brooch. The honay- 
We want t<> buy country fed hogs If mmm will b«. «pent on the American 
yon haw any. Ideal Provision Store. *i«le. the happy couple leaving this morn- 
Yates street. • |ng ff>r the Sound cities.

merchants, nnmnnting to 1,16 ton*. Six
teen passengers for this city ai»A arrived 
by the steamer.

Steamer Walla Walla haa been delà y- 
«wl on the Sound, and will not sail from 
here for San Franeiaco until 12 o’clock 
to-night. She will <ecelre the follow- 
Ing Victoria passengers: Mia* Embury, 
Miss Edward*. Misa Marshall. A. B. 
McFarlane am! wife. ,R. W. Coleman. 
B. Hcieterman, H. H. Richards. A. 
Engvik II. M. Kenzk», P. Norris and 
wife and Mrs. Demi and son.

Steamer Hero ia lying at anchor off 
the outer wharf, loaded with coni for 
Dutch Harbor from Cnmox. She i* here

.................-HflHIi .... until nfter the captain iina given evl-
thia would be the best time in which to voiirt to-day in the case of the
institute the addition. . Hero vs. Prank Yorke.

—Ah Jim oecnple* n cell at the police Gheep rate* are produolng big reanits hi 
station, the charge against him being the passenger imslne*» Itrtwwn Vietoria 
theft of a pair of blankets from the an<* Sound points. The Rosalie had oe 
Hotel Vernon. Yesterday morning Jim , ou^ la*t evening 110 passengers,
waa observed endeavoring to sell the ; ^ run# i ,hl.nk,.., in » .tore ,m Flore .treel. The .Th? C«llform« Drydwk romp.ny !, 
*n*pieinn* nf'n.n.txMürZâgygrA. 4--yd™k tarititie. In
Llewellyn were er„u«xt, «nafliey g.tWr- :** 
ed .Urn end hi, hhnkel. Into the pnllee ; of ,h" •hlp_a8<-«t.
el.llnn. where he »■». detain,-d until the steamer Mander connected with the 
pnl.ee made an Inreangation. Thia re- Kaetem train to-day and left Vaneonrer 
suited In the present charge against Jim. tit 2/15 o‘<4ock. —J
as it was learned that the blankets had , ___
tieen taken fr«im the Yemen a few days ! Ship J. B. Brown Is to he hnnlcd on 1 
ago. The case will probably come tip In . the EIsqnimalt marine ways for repair*, j 
the police court to-morrow morning. I _ ——

-----o----  ! Steamer fottaae City will aall for the
—A mock parliament has be.-n Institut- North on Sunday morning.

ed by the young people of St. Andrew’s ----
Presbyterian church, the organisation Steamer Daniils- leaves for the North 
meeting being held last evening. There ; to-morrow evening, 
was a fair attendance ami considerable

Smile* am! his <*o*nra«les. I have the honor 
to slate that the same ba» been referred 
to Lieut.-Colonel Otter for report with re
ference to the money* therein alluded tn. 
and of which this department haa n*> re
cord whatever.

I have the honor lo he. air,
Your obedient servant,

h. F. PIN ivIT, Lt.-Colonel, —
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence, 

«'haa. Hayward. Esq.. Mayor, Victoria, B.C.

Department of Militia and Defence.
Ottawa. 4th October. 190i>.

Kir:—Adverting to my letter of the °2nd 
ultimo. No. 3257, I hare the honor to in
form you that from a reply to my query 
c'oluuH Otter date that the fund* given 
7.lent. lUaiMhard were In hta wife he the 
batik at t^apetown, awaiting •Siiwtnn'tlooe 
««f the committee of »4)ii*iiiH-nt. and hi* 
arrival there. It will, therefore, be seen 
that although there baa been delay In this 
matter there la no reaaon to auppoee the 
men will not eventually receive the roeney 
which the rltlaena of Victoria subscribed 
for them.

I haw the honor to be. etr,
Your obedlert servant.

L F. PIXAlTeT. Lt.-OnionH. 
Deputy MlnUter of Militia and Defence, 

t'hae. Hay ward, I>q.. Mayor. Victoria, H.C.

Boys’ Suits
r.lAWTS IN STBFWT.TH

2ti Boys’ 2-Plere Suits, In Nivy Blue Serge and 
Fancy Tweed, »is«w to fit whool boy* from 6 to 12 
year»; regular $*2.50 a suit.  .................. .. ......

TO-MORROW, $1.95

House Furnishing 
Specials- ■eû*’"
CURTAIN POM9R AND TR IM MING S—Hundred* of them- were sold laat 

Friday; the balanet—mahogany finish only—will well quickly................... .. ....

To-Motrow, at 25c set
AX MINSTER MATS. TV. only—Axeiinutar Mut», elle ,Ki I,y 18 inoho», fring.4 

all round, new pattern»: regular $1.10 good»................... .. .........................................

To-morrow, 7 Sc
if PAIR OIL CLOTH—318 yards Scotch Oil doth, well seasoned; regular 25c. 
a yard. ................................................................................ .................................................. ..

1 To-morrow, at 17lc
SCOTCH LINO LE l M—Extra hard seasoned, 2 yards wide, new design*. ......

40c Square yard

Men’s Underwear
WARM AND CHEAP

32 dogen New Extra Quality Wool Fleeced Shirts or 
Pants; splendid finish; equal to any sold elsewhere 

_____ at $1.00.
The Westsiiic's prSür............................................................ ..

To-Morrow. 7 5c each
$1.40 per suit.

Ladies’ Wool-Fleeced Vests
15 Doscn Indies' Ribbed Wool-Fleeced Underb>ng eleere*. 

trimmed neek, all rises, full fashioned; regular 75c..........
open fronts.

To-Morrow. 40c

feet, fast dye. all sises;

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose
118 dozen Indies' Black Cashmere Hose, seamless 

regular 35c. pair................... ... ..................................
2 PAIRS FDR 45c.

To-Morrow, 25c pair
Hunilml. <.f other .pedal, equally a« tempting all oyer the atore.

—Two meeting, are net for toe board 
of trade rooms to-morrow. The Iward of 
trade meet at 3 and the hospital board 
at 8 o’clock.

—Pay the most you can afford for a 
good bed, blankets and sheets. You’ll 
get back your money with compound in
terest. Wetter Bros. geH the beat good» - 
made.

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LIMITED.

—Drill ïïalï Saturday night.

«« III irilUBBlT HUM t •ll-Hlt-rilllll- I __» 1
Interest was manifested In the formation } .r*py
detail*. A committee wa* appointed. I chargetl In the

named Oheinie was 
provincial indice court

“When Ton 
4Td to
with jbeo utiful 
true lo life.

«emiiH. a nsuHniiPf wa* up tninicn, ____. 'i-onri»,ing of Rtv. Mr. Clay. J. Lawson. lï'L"* wl,h •""»«* otlra^-that 
K. Mai ne and (lonl™ tlnnt. to ,lr»ft i ^■ndjug a ronpU of enw._ Vlongipg 
a eonstltutioh end |ierfect other errsnge- 
ments. There Is some rplendid material
in St. Andrew’s church, from whom 
strong government and an equally pnla
ss nt opposition ran be selected, and the 
detuites to ensue during the winter 
month* «$11, be productive of the keenest 
excitement.

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST.
Life Companies in the world are Mutual». -

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Ontario Mutual Life!

Offers the meet attractive policy.
WM. LAIRD. AGENT. a. W. BODLBY. SPECIAL AGENT. 

1 H- L. DRUBY, PreVI Wenefter, 34 Breed Street.

—The harvest and thanksgiving service 
at St. Barnabas church will he held thi* 
evening, when there will be a full choral 
evensong at 8 o’clock, the preacher being 
Fflfc An hdeflf-on Pentreath. Of VafefOO* 
ver. The musical portion is as follows: 
Voluntary—Festival Offertoire:A. H. Brown
Processional Hymn ...............   -JW2
Proper Psalms .....................144. 150, ss set
Magnifient—Simper In D ....................... ..
Nunc Dlmlttls— Simper in D ..................

Base Mote, Mr. J. Knox.
Anthem—Sing to the Ix»rd of Harvest.,

•................................    Maunder
Tenor Solo. Mr. £. Godson.

Hymn* ................. .................. . 383. 381
Voluntary—Cradle Song ................ Spinney
Recessions! Hymn ..................................  p|
Voluntary—The Belief Msrch ................

.......................................... J. A. Longlleld

to John Watts, a farmer of Saanich.
I The Jap has a farm adjoining that of 
I Mr. VVntta. and the offence is alleged 
j to have been committed on Tuesday laat. 
! The care was adjourned until to-mor- 
, row morning.

i —Do not suffer with cold feet thl* run- 
,'ing winter, bnt get n pair of Weller 
Bros.’ extra fine wool blanket*. No harm 
In looking at them, even if you do not 
buy. a

j —Fir*t promenade concert of the sea
son at the Drill Hall Saturday night. •

TO (TUB A COLD IR «11 DAY 
Take Laxative Brnmo Quinine Tablet* All 
druggist* refund the money If It falls to 
JJJJ h*®- E w- Orove'a signature la on

$40,000.00
Tn !«aa Hi torg. end wen i

SWMERTON18 ODDY.

Good
Underwear 
Indies
Will tell you that low prices 
•Ion"t alwar* menu ecomtmlcul 
hnjll| It more frw|M$H| 
mean* the reverae. A good In- 
ri*$lnl«*nt iiH-ium g.m-l all 
around **tl*factlon after th«- 
test of res*orwWe wesr. .We 
don't do any quality cuttlug 
to reach the very low prb-es, 
but we get the pri«*e* of really 
deiieudable underwear down so 
close that there I* no Induce
ment to take the risk of buy
ing the questionable kind.

I suit 01 Good 1001 fleece, 11.50. 
â lui « Piroe’s snenand ion, 11.50 
1 sm 01 eimi mol fleece, «.so 
* is el imported won. 12.50

Small to top aises.
We carry all the finer line» 

of Imported underwear.

MJaekson
HATTER, FURNISHER AND 

TAILOR.

SAFETY RAZORS
«4SI «Ni a.Jn. Va il.an.. ml M.4.1—. 4L» _ ._■___

See nt cMWlele llee. 

Full sets hi tunes.

Buy airing. W» diat.r of call lag the fac.. Iade«p,n,ibl. to tra.rilar. aad thaw 
who cannot use the ordinary rarer. Call aad inspect at

FOXS78 GOVERNMENT t-THBE f

TORONTO.

If the above nam# la on the fall- 
board of your PIANO, It’s all right. 

’ They are equalled by none for 
tone, quality and superior action. 

^ ^ Our system of selling .makes the 
price reasons We.

FLETCHER BROS.,
MUSIO DEALERS,

93 GOVERNMENT STREET.
1 SOLE AGENTS.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
Waslwd Nets, $5.00 
Sack and Ump, $6.00 Ddiverad.

Alan Anthracite Goal for Foreseen.

KINGMAM G CO..
«4 Fort Street. Telephone #4T.

The Venesuelan government has Issued 
a decree providing for the free navigation 
of the Pedernal and Harare canals. In the 
della ef the Orouoco, previously the 
monopoly ef *n Kuglteh company.------------

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD

Two Ties 
In One.

The new Derby style. In hand
some Japanese colorings, black 
on one side and colored on the 

, other, two distinctly different 
ties In one, a swell affair,

50 Cents
Flowing end ties, the accept
ed fashion In eariy Fall neck
wear for smart dressers; a 
great array to chooee from, 50 
• ••nt* Not an old thing in the 
store, but the seme old wel-

W. G. Cameron
CASH rrZITFIKR. FURNISH- 

HR AND HATTER.
56 JOHNSON 8TRJ9KT.

0000600000000000

VICTORIA, B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

. Dealers 1« ait kinds of flame, PowKry, 
Veniaon, Predure. Vegetables, Tropical 
Fruits, Fish and Oyeterw
oSrSrrunr1 fw ,o w ^

"S # > ■ iVV'i*.*' • -. *»$#y >>
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By Book Post
The publication of “Parle* (1) by the 

Publishers' syndicate wan awaited with 
■uch interest, and It is safe to nay that 
thv interest has been pleasantly maiu- 
tained. The author, Esther Singleton, 
le remembered ae the writer of “Tnr- 
ret*. Towers and Temp lee*' and “Orest 
Pictures Described by Greet Writers,” 

*‘ two well received liooks of last winter. 
The present work i* an artistic guide- 
kttttk, gilhough JLhajt. doiçs not fairly Uu»- 
cflbe so excellent a series of papers. In 
It we find Purls a* described by great 
writers. There are chapters by Victor 
Hugo, Grant Allen, de Italsac, Philip 
Gilbert I la merlon. Louis Enault, George 
Hand, Theodore de Bauville, Prosper 
Merimel, Ernest Renan, Zola, Richard 
Whiteing, Jules Claretie, 8, Sophia 
Beale, Thackeray, Gautier, llouasaye, 
and many others. To read such a guide
book is a pore pleasure, and an educa
tion. I do not know what has appealed 
tf me most of this beautiful descriptive 
writing. The impassioned account of 
the architectural changea of “Notre 
l)ame“ by Victor Hugo, Zola’s flumiee 
and Sunset from the Trocadero, Mr, 
Hamlierton’s description of law Inva
lides. the Latin Quarter, as depicted by 
•ie Bauville, Ernest Renan’s fine picture 
of The Institute, the two contrasted 
descriptions of the famous “Madeleine” 
by Thackeray and Mr. Ilamerton, de 
Baliâck's account of the Boulevard des 
Italiens are notable chapters. The 
novel is historical and reminiscent as 
well as of correct present value. The 
pleasing contrasts of the views of such 
widely diverse writers give the picture of 
•'Paris” fine eideligbts. The whole city 
la covered by these descriptive articles. 
Maps specially prepared and most 
lovely Illustrations freely aid the reading

laled on the instinct of selection she has 
evinced. The novel is well complied.

Mr. .Roht. Grant's “Tnleavened Bread” 
<2) has beCP fast upon the waters of 
criticism, and baa returned in many 
forms. He bas been attacked for writ
ing an attack on the now woman even 
by so discriminating a critic as “Life.” 
To me that seems utmost folly. He has 
written a very Heser account of a selfish, 
•hallow, ambitious. Ignorant, conceited 
woman, which type belonged to os before 
the new woman was ever heard of. The 
class of women who suppose that by 
being free born Americans, they hare by 
Instinct good manners, high intellectual 
capacity and scholarship is a class more 
familiar to our cousins across the line 
than to ns. Every one has met Selma, 
the heroine, but we all recognise that 
she merely represents that class, and not 
the delightful cultivated American 
•women of all ranks whom it is oar de
light to honor. The trouble with 
Selma—Governor’s wife although she be 
eventually—is that she never could be a 
gentlewoman, and doesn’t know it. The 
book is well worth reading, and while 
written for Americans is well worth our 
perusal, lest we do likewiee.

se a
In proportion aa the necessity of a 

Spanish speaking American population 
has become widespread, the text-books 
on the language have multiplied. The 
latest -to hand is “The Spanish Verb” 
(S), by Lieut Peter E. Trauh, First Un 
had States Cavalry, who is the assistant 
professor of French at the United States 
Military Academy. Tn the ' study of 
Spanish, pronunciation and the verb arc 
the prime factors, since without them 
the intelligent expression of thought 
would lie impossible, but so far as I 
know there has been hitherto no treat- 
inn on the verb and no really satisfactory 
work on Spanish pronunciation. This 
work embodUw the results of the system 
in rogue at the Military Academy by 
which the cadet learns all the essentials I 
of Spanish in .three months. The pre
paration of all parts of the book seem* 
to have been thorough and intelligent.

> ooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo Ç

I Can 
Care You

HAS RESTORED
If wed aa 1

DR. M'LAUOHLIVS ELECTRIC BELT 
HKAI/m and strength to thousand» of weak
direct It la a positive cûrf and cannot fall. It gives im vitalising 
power of electricity, without burning or blistering, to every weakened 
part, developing full vigor. It removes all the effects of dissipations 
forever. I want every weak man who Is not the man he should be 
to use my Belt. end. when he la cured, tell his frleuds of Its wonderful 
effects. My belt Is an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility. Back
ache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

Cured and feels 20 years younger.
Germantown, Cat, Sept. 10, 1000.

nletely cured of my 
nave been for ream.

———Ml' —  . . IBBIilIBBMWBEBBIBHi...... ——HI
Your Belt hai worked wonder* tn my ease. I am com- 
- AWtrooble, and am heartier and stronger than I 

1 feel like a new person; tn fact I consider ray - 
ilse your Belt for. I will takeself 30 years younger, all of which I praise your Belt for. 1 w 

pleasure in recommending It to my friends. Yours very truly.
; HENRY VIM

Are yw weak? Act T»-d»y ! tin er seed fw Ftw
If you are week, If yon have lame Back. Rheumatism, ... 

ach. Dvapeyala, Sleenleeanea a. Physical Decline, Ixwa of Bn 
Ambit Urn, or any evidence of bresklug down of the physical o

Kwtem. nOllE AND 8RK MR. OR IP YOU CAN’T CALL.
>11 MY ROOK AND SYMPTOM BLANKS. WHICH A 

HEALED, PURE.

Dr. M. A. MacLaoghlin,

Ctiiotu Pi® Nuieuwi C«
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
Ttme Table No. M.—Taking Effect June

Victoria to V aaoouver—Dally, except 
Ve R’ Vancouver to Victoria

. ÿw Wp Steamers will leave Vic- 
toriaat 12 p. m. on Sunday, Tuesday and
$SB5a,,S«vMS2,’’r “ 12 * - -

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
r-ldS? Sïî.nSr^MoBdâîfiFS:
n.-.d.T.»<1 ril*i nil.,, i *.»• New 
Weetmlw* for Victoria and W.7 P01 
—Tnrad.}, Thurada; and Hetimlaj at

Weak Stom- 
Knergy and
■ WRITS 
AltB SENT,

NORTHERN ROUTE.
of ,hu. rompaa, will Irara 

tot Kart Mropao. and Intirmrdlate pointa. 
BUÏV* 1* and Uth 0# each month

eamehlna of 
T Wednesday 

*t 8 p. *.

ALASKA ROUTE.
thla com pa n jK will leave 
for Wren gel and Shag-

IMS Columbia Street, Scuttle, Wash.
>ooooooooooooeooooooooooexx>»ooooooo<>ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooc c

. .BfffHBWifi PAPER. ■
A/TARE^cwtain that the medium through 

^which * you propose to place your 

announcement before the public is the right 
medium ifl-mrflghT pace, a msrspâpêrnte

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 

Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 

your advertisement will appeal.

RATES FURfOSflED 0# APPLICATION.

Bteamahl] 
way -

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Hi earner leavee Victoria for Albernl and 

Sound porta, on the let. 7th. 14th and 
2ERb of each month, extending latter trine to Uualelno and Oipe Scott. ***

The company reuervea the right of 
'*ble “ ‘°7 tlu“

O. A. CAKUDTON.
Genera! FrHaht Aarnt.

O. S. liAXTBe.
l'»raonyw Aarnt.

Ce Fa Sa Ce., Mi, I
Will leave Tomer, Reel on * Oo.'a 

wharf for

IR fflülï, *1
Oarryloa Her Majref,-. Malta 

aa fellewa via.:
DANUBE Via.............. Sect ember ‘
AHUK .............V.'.rKSKVâ?.EBB...........................-£SSî:
ftAxviiir
a lire ~ ...................................... October 24AMIR  .............................. . October81

At S o’clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following day*. 
Fur freight and

office of
Victoria, u,
right nf changing thla time table at any 
time without notification.

freight and passage apply at the 
of fhe company. SI Wharf etreet. 

rl*. It. C. The company reserves the

Dtf in
ry I '«•;
/7Vvv

By all odds the best book of Its kind 
1 know 4* Mr. F. H. Sykes's “Elementary 
English Composition” (4.) The work la 
divided into lessons, there being 78 in 
•II. Lennon ill consists of a short 
poem to be memorized, the song from 
“As Ton Like It,” “Under the Greeh- 
woofl Tree” ; a theme “Little Red Rid
ing Hood”: an exercise on re-arrange
ment of sentences in the theme and defin
itions of some of the words; a continua
tion of a previous lesson on Capita! Let 
tern with an exercise on thrir uses, and 
a reproduction from a given outline of 
the theme, the story of Red Riding 
Hood with the recommendation that 
■tier the exercise at reproduction by the

class, the teachers read aloud Grimm's 
version of the familiar teJe. The other 
lessons are equally rational and uncon- 
vefctkmaL

e e •
“I>er Assistent” (5), by Frida Schans 

will be welcomed by teachers of German 
to the school library. The book con
tains three stories, a series of prose com
position exercises and à vocabulary. It 
ha* been edicted for school use by A. 
Rcinhorn. The stories an* especially 
selected with the idea of providing easy 
and interesting reading for classes of 
girls in particular. The tales are en
tirely free from objectionable features, 

see
MADGE ROBERTSON.

(1) The Publishers' Syndicate, To 
rvnto. Cloth. $2.

(2) Copp Clark & Co., Toronto. Cloth. 
$1.50.

(3) American Book Co., New York. 
Cloth. $1.

(4) Copp Clarke & Co., Toronto. 
Cloth.

tôt American Book Co., New York. 
Cloth, 35c.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

e> —
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Hum Bear Signature of

FOUIUIAOIt.
FOR DUZIMCU.
FOR RtURttRtSR.
FOR TORPID lIVIR. 
FOR COHSTIPATIOR. 
FOR ULLOW IRIR. 
FOR THECORIMUiO

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

WEEKLY WBATllEIt BYNOPKEH.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
3rd to Kb October. 1900.

The week commenced on the 3rd with a 
low pressure area on the Vancouver Island 
coast and a high area over the Territories, 
Manitoba and Montana. Bald fell tbnmgh- 
out the Pacific Coast states, and unsettled. 
Irregular areas prevailed east of the Rocky 
Mountains. On the 4th the low am had 
largely Increased, end extended from the 
ocean to the lakes. Heavy rain fell tn 
California and snow In the Northwest. On 
the Mb the barometer began to rise along 
the Coast from California to Vancouver 
Island, and low arena were passing over 
the northern portionrof the province, enow 
again falling In the Territories. On the 
dth the Coast high area rapidly developed, 
becoming central In Alberta and. Oregon, a

on the Mb; lowest, 38 on Oth; rainfall, .08 
Inch.

New Westminster reports rainfall, .42 
Inch; highest temperature, 04 on 8th; low
est, 40’on 3rd. 4th aad 6th.

Kamloops repeats rainfall. .10 Inch; high
est temperature, 04 on 8th; lowest. 32 on 
4th.

The following la a summary of the wea
ther for September:

Rainfall.

Victoria ..............  1.1»
City Waterworks ....................................  1.4»
Coldstream ..............       2.08
Albernl —r-. 1.60
New Westminster .....................................2.04
Point'Garry ............. 146
Vancouver ............................... .. ...... L6\
Burrard Inlet ..................  i.ifi
Rossland ..... .......................................... 2.56
Barkervllle ....................................  2M0
Naan Harbor .............................*............ 3.88
Port Ksstngton .....................................  4.87

E.&N. RAILWAY

Canadian Pacllle Navigation Co.Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PtiBIIC
l On and after MONDAY. OCTOBER 1», 
and until farther notice, the 8TKAM 

| FOB

VANCOUVER
will leave from O. P. N. CO.’S WHARF, 
INNER HARBOR, at 1 a. m. every day. 

Victoria, B. C., Oet. 6th, 1906.

In Effect Saturday, October 13th, 1900.

North Bound.

,t . r« " i •
Leave Victoria

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.
Fer Sus Froueiseo.
The company's elegant 

steamships Walla Wall..
Umatilla. Queen and «*lty 
of Puebla, carry!»* H. B» 
M. malle, leave VICTORIA. 

BÆ., ■ Am., Oet. 1. 0. 11. ML 21. 20. 31, 
N«h . ». hi, 15. ». 3d, Dec. », and every
fifth day thereafter.

LsavwRAM FRANCMOQ Par W taris. B. 
<’>.. 11 a. m .Oct. 8, 8, 13,1 18. 23. 28, Nov. 
IT, 12, 17. ■». 37, W. 2, safl .vary Bill 
day thereafter. — ~~r-"rT-"———

FOB ALASKA.
LRAVB SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, Oet. 12. 2T. Nov. 11. », 
Dee, 11.

Oity of Topeka, Oet. 2. 17. Nov. L 16.
Al‘ A. Oet. T. 22. Nov. «. 21. Dee. 0.
The steamer Cottage City only will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 0 a. m., Oot. 13, 28, 
Nov. 12, 27. Dee. 12.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing date» and hours of aall- 
Ing, without previous notice.
K- •* w”rf
TICKET OPTIC*, 618 First Are.. Seattle, 

E. W. MBI.8K. Ticket Agent.
H. H. LLOYD. Puget Hound 8upL. Ocean 

Dock, Seattle.
C. W. MILLER. Aset. Puget Hound Supt., 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PBÎRKINS A CO., Gen. Agta.. 

San Francisco

In Victoria the record of bright aunehine 
was 21# hours and 6 minutes; the highest 
temperature was 77 on the 11th; the low- 
eet 04 oe tike 36th; aad the menu tempera
ture for the month, was 86.29.

Wind.
The total number of miles recorded ou 

the anemometer was 3,2:U, and il|e direc
tion was as follows; North. 318; northeast,
IV*l east, 273; southeast, llti; south. 1^07; 
south west. 457; west, 677; and north wnt,
18.

All»eriil-->lean- temperature, B7.74; high
est. 83 on lltb; lowest, 31 on 26th. »

Barkervllle — Mean temperature, 45.98; Î 0,1 .e8,,‘ *nd from at! points good Hatur-

Leave Duncans . 
Leave Uhemnlnaa

*e Naaalmo

Dally. Hun.
' A.M. P.M.
................. ... 9:00 8:10
Lake ... ...10:16 4:26

...10 36 6:03

...11:27
' 1

6:33

P.M. P.M.
...12:46
... 1.00 7.110

Excursion Tickets
highest, 72 on 11th; lowest, 6 on 22nd.

New West minster--Mean temperature,
562*5; highest, 76; lowest, 88.

Vancouver—Meen temperature, 66.06;
highest, 71 on 7th; lowest, B6 on 30th.

Point Garry—Meau temperature. 63.06; 
hlghi-st, 08 on 7tb; lowest, 3| on 30th. 

Howland Highest, 83; lowest. 29. 
Kamloops—Highest, 78; lowest, 2p.

Y'icar—But surely the voice of 
scien<-e appeals to you sometimes? 

Deaf Old Reprobate—Maybe it
low area being central In Manitoba. The ! *ir; but then, you nee, I’m rather hard 
temperature at Calgary fell to 4 degrees i 0f hearingalgary fell to 4 degrees i of hearing, 
■liove xeru. A thunderstorm oceurred at ‘
Wtiml|>eg. Thla high area continued to 
develop, and on the 7th covered the whole

,A woman who Is weak, nervous and 
aleepleue, aad who baa cold hauda and feet.

day and Monday.
For rates and all Information apflly at ! 

Company's Offlcee.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co. y.

LldHTSlNO EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 HOURS.

SS. CITY OF I SEATTLE
8<ll* for Hkagway, calling only at Ketcbl-

. cannot act and feel like a well oereou > kan entl Juneau, every ten dnju. Finest 
ciHintry from ( allfornla to Manitoba, the , Carter's Iron Pills equalise the clmflationj ?r??P,m<ï^ntloPa *n<*. be,,t «wiwlee on the ; 
low area having become central at Port *—»<>*• nervoueaesa, and give atreogtu anu

nURIPORTATIOI.

THE

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

THHQL'OH LINE SKAOCAT TO DAWSON.
Two erst-cl.w train, flatly between S ksgnnr and White Horae, Y T 

of tbL Whl1' H°r” ***rt co,,,1,ctlon, “• m,d* 1A« twelve dee river steam ira

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dell, lervlce to Deweoe end other Yukon River point,. Freight and he* 
gage If routed via the WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE I» de.tln.clnn m.v h. 
bonded throngh YUKON TERRITORY to; ALASKA point, on LOWER YUKON 
RIVER, also through ALASKA Tin Stngdn, from BRITISH CtiUUBlA an* 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vire verra. WITHOUT pnjmeat of DUTY. *7

For rates and full particulars, apply to 
B. M. IRWIN. j

Treille Manager,
Hkaguay, Alaska, and Seattie, Wash.

H. GREBR,
Comn.ercdal Agent,

100 Government Ht.. Victoria. H.CL

Canadian
Pacific

If So Take The

me comiMH! ia
Four Days.

For rate, end ell Infometlon nppt, to 

1. J. COYLE, B. W. OR BEK. 
Arat Gen. Pine. Agent, Agt-ot, 

Vancouver, B.O. Victoria, B.O.

The Only 

Lins

Opereting 

2 Daily 

Train» 

Across the 

Continent.
Operating the Celebrated “North Coast 

Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For Sne nervine, quick lime to ell tub 
ero dolor, take the Northern I'artflo'e 
Electric IAghre.1 North Coaet Limited, 
leaving Seattle 7:50 p. m. dm,. Twra 
CM, Eipreoe St 7:45 a. m.

Tor tlcketa, map», etc., appl, to
-liMSSSSK- Hreteht nne Ttvket

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train» will run 
Sidney aa follows:

between Victoria and

„ DAILY I
Leave Victoria at......... 7.«*> a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Leavf Sidney at.,......... 8:1»a-m, 8:1»p.w.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria at......7:00a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............. 8:15 a.m.. 6:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Coanfcting with the Victoria A Kidney 
Railway (weather permitting), will eall aa 
follows:

Monday and Thursday- Leave Rldnev ^t^ 
a. m., ratHng at Fulford. Gauges, May ne. 

Fern wood, Gabriola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday and Friday—Lear» Naaalmo at 
m., calling at Gabrlola. Fernwood, 

Mayne. Canges, Fulord and Sidney.
Wedneeday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 

calling at Fulford. Osjigcs, fiallano, 
Mayne. Pender. Saturna and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at S a.ax., call
ing at Batnrna, Pender Mayne. tiallano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close connection made with steamer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria 

Sidney Railway.
T. W. PATERSON.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union a» the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” traies every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Lines, assuring to passenger» the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

Hee that your ticket reads via “The MU- 
wauhee” when going to any point In the 

nlted States or Canada- All ticket 
nts sell them.

Har rafts, pamphlets, or other lnforma-
C. J. EDDY. 

General Agent, 
Portland. Ore.

PS right

General Agent. Van-
Agent.

J. O. M‘MULLEN, 
couver, B. C.

* n . A, D. CHARLTON, it General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.

ThIRrÊjREATNoRTHéRN
„ UovmnaMat Strrat, Victoria. ». C

L». Dali,. Ar. Dali,.
«.<» am....8.8. VICTORIAN. ..4:15 a u» 
Cooaecllo, at Heattl. with overland Flyer. 

________o. WUBTBLB, Ornerai AlfeeL

Steamer VIcterlaB
TIME CARD NO. lO.

Effective let October, 1900. j
HOUTH BOUND. I

(Dally except Monday.)
Leave Victoria ...................................8:80 a.m.
Leave Port Townsend ..................11:16 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ...................................2:15 p.m.
leCfive Menttle ................................... 2:45 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma ...................................4^0 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday-)

Leave Tacoma ....... ......... 7 .'*) p.m.
Arrive Heat tie ................................ 9:16 p.m.
Leave Seattle ............ ................. 11:15 p.m.
Leave Port Townsend .......... 1:46a.m.
Arrive Victoria ............................ 4:45 a.m.

Making close connection at Seattle and 
Tacoma with all trains for the East and 
South.

DO DWELL A GO., Ltd..
Agent». |

04 Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Xnmldtan—Allan. Line 
Corinthien (new)—Allan Une
Martelan—Allan Urn- ..............
Vancouver—Dominion Line ..
Ikiiuluhm—Ih>mtnton Un. .... 
« aiubnuuan-Ih.mlnlon Une

___ ASET
Trav. Pana. Art., 

Seattle, Wash.

Arthur, with a heavy rainfall there of LTD f
Inehra In ihe 24 boom. The bl,h preraure j Old Oenlleman-Ro you'd like to be- 

d Ita own dnrln* the 51k. the weather I eomr ray eoudn-law? 
remaining fair at moat point.: tempera- j Mr. Ilnrdup-Ye., air. If ,oo ran afford 
tarn, wen- eool In the Northwert, end |L
ranch warmer In the Pacific Coaet atates, ___ ___________ _
«••Pedelly In California. On the 9th the .
pressure commenced to give way over the 
province, the high area still continuing 
t . ntrnl |a Oregon and Utah; and the week 
closed with a low area of some energy 
centred In Alberta and Saskatchewan, and 
the weather In British Columbia beepmtng 
cloudy ana showery, hot the barometer re. 
malnlng moderately high In the province.

Victoria reports nearly 43 hours of bright 
sunshine recorded; highest temperature, #4

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tksfri-
ilaile

route. Round trip In eeven days. Rates ! 
aame aa on other steamers. Next aalUng, |

SUNDAY, I4TH OCTOBER.
Bahavquoot datai of railing, Oet. 24, Nov. 

4. Id, 24.
„,^ov.fnrthvr partleulara ra)| on or addrara 
HOUWELL A CO.. Idd.. 04 Government 
etreeL Telephone No. 5».

CURE TOURIEirt
Use llg® for Oonorrhee^ 

Oleet. gpermstorrh<»^ 
Welloo. unasiurel ills- 
chargee, c? mi y Infleam* 
Uon, Irrttaliee or elo.ro» 
tha of asset# *»

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OB 

THE CONTINENT.

HALl-, GOEPEL & CO.,

100 Government Street.

Free Cure For ien.
weak noes. varicocele, etc.

guwaiv « 
C., aad i

OUsular eem oo ssasaF

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co. '
The only all rail route bntwana all print* 

•Mt. waft and sonth to Rowland, Nsjeon 
and all Intermediate pointa; conaeetlng at 
Bpohane with the Great Northern, North
ern Facile and O. B. A N. Co.

Connects at Nelson with ateemer for 
Kaalo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecte at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Bepnbllc. *pd connects at Boso- 
bnrg with sUge dally tor Grand Fork» aad 
Greenwood.

DAY TBAIN8.
ItSSa.m. 
11:40 a.m. 
9:30 a.m.

Rmuiland 
. Nelson .

NIGHT TBAIN.
9:46 p.m............. Spokane...........

10:00 p.m............  Rowland
H. A.

General Freight and

7:to5.m." 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

7:06 a.m.
JACK BOX,

Agent.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
lew Zealand aad 

Australia.
H.R. QUEEN. Wed.. Oet. 17, at 2 p. m. 
SS. AldAMKDA to sail Wednesday. Oct.

#A.Sf AI^STRAT.IA to Tlhltl. Tturadky, 
Nov. 1, 6 n. m.

J. D. BPRROKKIgH A BROH. CXk.
Agente. 648 Market etreet.

r/nanfwV °fflce* Market etreet. Inn

Star l.lne Oct. 31
Phtrtchi—HamtMirg American Une ioct. 27 
(.elumnla—Hamburg-American ..Nov. %
Anchorla—Anchor Une ..................... Oct. 20
Astoria—Anchor Une . I.....................OcL 27
Kataev Wllhtdm l>c Or»«we-N.G.L. Oct. 8D
Werra—N. O. Lloyd Une ..................Oct. 27

Paseeugcrs ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations and all Information ap-
W.Y. F. CUMMINGS.

Agent. |
M lunlpeg.

B. W. OBEIR.
« 1 a<5Èhk

On and after Sunday, January 14th, 1900. . 
the trains leaving Union Station. Toronto, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at 9 a.m. and 
9*80 p.m., make close connections with the 
Maritime Rxprcm* and laical Express at 
Bouaventure depot. Montreal, aa follows:

The Maritime Express will leave Mont
real dally except oo Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for Ilnllfax. N. R„ Ht. Jo6n, N. B., and 
points In the Maritime Provinces. Sun
day’s train will leave Montreal at 11:55

The Maritime Express from Halifax. St. 
John and other point* Ea*t will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6:30 
p. m.

The UmiI Exprès* will leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere du Loop at 0:00 p.m.

The Ixx-al Express will leave Riviere do 
Loup dally, except Sunday, at 12:00 noon, 
and Levis at 4:35 p. tn.. due to arrive at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining cars on the 
Maritime Express.

Buffet cars on Loral Express.
The veatlbule train* are equipped with 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and flret-claM care make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIO GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway Ie the direct 

route to the great game regions of en stern 
Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scon*. 
In this area are the finest hunting ground» 
for moone, deer, caribou aud other biff 
game, as well ae unlimited opportunities 
for shooting wild geese, dnek, brant and 
other fowl, rotumot to this part of the 
continent. For information an to game In 
New Brunswick, send for a copy of “Rod 
and Gon.”

Ticket* for sale at alt offices 
Grand Trunk Hyatem, at Union 
Toronto, and at 
Travelling Agent,

WILLIAM ROBINSON, General Travel
ling Agent. 11 Lawlor Building, corner 
King and Yoage etreet*, Toronto.

H. A. Price. Aaslstnnt General Passen
ger Agent, 148 James street. Montreal. 

i OBO. L. OOUBTNFY.
J VMflM mmmmk

of the
------ __r ----- Station,
the office of the General

....Oct, 2»

....Oet. IT 
. ...Her. S
.W..OQL20 
.... Nov. 3

„ --—....... ...................... ............ ...........Not. lO
Lake Champlain mew>—Beaver Uuv.Oct. 1» 
imke Megantic—Beaver Une ,.,...Oct. 26 
Imke SuiKTlor-Beaver Line .......Nov. 3

FROM BOSTON.
New England-Dominion Line ....Nov, T
t/ouj mon wealth (newt—Dominion ..Nov. 14 

FROM NEW YORK.
Californian—Allan-State U*e .........Oct. 20
laun-ntlan—Allan-State Line ..........Oct. 27
Majewtlc— White Star Une ............. <N-t 24
Cymric—White Star line ..................Oct. 3D
Lucanla -4'unard Line ....................... Oct. 20
Umbria—Cunanl Une .. ...................Oet. 27
St. Louis— American Une ................Oct. 24
New York— American Line ........... .QcLIl
Kensington —Red Star Tine .......Oct. 24

oriHah* -----



MUNYONS
Improved Homoeopathic

REMEDIES
FOR CHILDREN

With them is the houee there Is no doctor to 
hunt or wait tor when 1>E1.AYS ARB DANG. 
BROUS. Munyon'e Guide to Health will tdl roe 
what to nee and how to SAVE DOLLARS IN 
DOCTOR'S PEES. Sickness often comes sud
denly, and every mother should be prepared by 
bavins MUNYON S REMEDIES whereVhe can 
got them quickly. They are absolutely harmless 
and so labeled there CAN BE NO MISTAKE.

"A WISE GUY."

Unedifying Performance at the Victoria 
Theatre Last Evening—Eddie Foy.

Runyon's CoUc and Crying Baby 
res bilious colic, painters' colic, col___________ . ___ _ wffB

children, and griping pains of every de
scription. promptly relieves hysteria, sleep
lessness. pain from teething, and quleta 
«(Ting babies. Price SBe.
Meuyon'e Sore Throat Care effecta « 

prompt core In diphtheria and every form 
of sore throat Price 25c.

Muuyon'a Fever Core will break any 
form of fever. It sboold. be administered 
•• ■oon as the fever appears. Price 28c.

Monyon s Worm Cure causes the prompt 
«•moval ef all kinds of worms, pin’worms, 
anal worms. Intestinal worms and tape 
worms. Price 25c.

Munyon'e Whooping Cough Cure la thor- 
sughly reliable. It relieves at once and 
seres promptly.

Munyon'e Croup Cure positively controls 
all forms of croup. Price 25c.

A separate cure far each disease. At all 
•roggtsta, mostly 25c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Monyon, 1.806 
Arch st.. Philadelphia. Ps.. U.8.A.. answer
ed with free medical advice for any disease

provincial f^eWs

WPWW

KAMLOOPS.
^ How Artmitiiut. wife of U. B. Arman- 
ini. «lied on Monday at the Hoyal Inland 
hospital.

lion. D. M. Eberts attorney-general, 
of Victoria, a«*« oiupanied by. Mrs. Ebert*, 
came in la»t Saturday, and will spend 
some time in this vicinity.

▼All COUVER.
The Vancouver board of trade met in 

its chamber on Hastings street on Tues
day. Upon a recommendation of * the 
committee on Insolvency legislation, it 
was divided to communicate with the 
various board* of trade throughout the 
Dominion asking that parliamentary re
presentatives tie impressed with the im- . - .
portance of an efficient insolvency law ^he prescription de-
btdiig passed at Otta^p. L’non motion

It may be that the majority of those 
who were present at the Victoria theatre 
last evening had a premonition of the 
«-haracter of the entertainment in store 
for them, t'ertalnly an aggregation of 
pinyers- prewntmg a production. - with 
mill a name as "A Wise Guy" should 
lie looked upon with anspicion. But it 
is for tb< miHUspecting ones that a great 
billow of pity must roll, and in whom 
last night's orgy will probably contribute 
materially to the work of killing interest 

| in matters dramatic..
In appearing on the legitimate stage 

j the “A W|M Guy" company hâve coui- 
1 mitted an unpardonable act of trespass.
; They In-long unmistakably to the variety 
realm, and even there their prestige 
would suffer. They represent one of the 
little slings and arrows of every day ex- 
isttwv, and in their own sphere uiu*t be 
tolerated. On the programme am mg 
many other things, it was stated that "A 

j Wise Guy" constituted a sort of an an 
! tidote for “blues and kiudrod diseases," 

and that “there was not a dull moment 
from start to finish." The second part 

. of that statement will pass unchallenged, 
for there were undoubtedly very frit dull 
moments. As regards the first asser
tion, however, there is considerable room 

: for argument. There were several 
specialties, but even these were of a 
mediocre variety, while anything but edi
fying were the loud vulgar antics of 
“Spike Hennessy," who it 1» interesting 
to learn from the programme “i* an eu 

I tir dy new, distinctly unique, and original
«u«v.

undoubtedly is. bat the more socl 
tu*ter* are eliminated from the dramatis 
personae of farcical productions or any 
other style of play the britvr for the 
drama in general.

It is to bè regretted for several reas
ons that “A Wise Guy" company were 
allowed (he opportunity of Inflicting the 
modern inquisition upon the people here, 
who enjoy above all attractions a good 
IH*r forma nee. The fact that the aggre
gation wil carry in their strong box some 
good Victoria nu>i«cy is «»ne of the sali
ent objections that should receive mod- 

, ere to consideration.
i A reputable up-to-date performance 
! will 1h: «uiltâ- refreshing, after last night's. 

Which for grote«iu» vulgarity surpaased 
Hoyt's •'Blink 8b*si>," and erlifmed liy 
an appreciable margin “Mcftorley’s 
Twins'* and “McFa«lden'w • Flats."

Ed«He Foy.
In Eddie Foy'e new musical farce, “A 

Night in Town,’* the scenes are lanl in 
New York City at the present time, the
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CURES Headache, Constipation and Indigestion. 
Ml tj ill Dntflits or silt l| mil, 25c ill COe par MR

TIM ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO. LTD* IIONTBBAL.

VICTORIA P. 0. GUIDE
OCTOBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

DAYS.

Daily, n Sue
Bunday..........
Daily............
Dally, ei Fri.
Daily........
M«k Tu, Tb 
Saturday.

PLACES.
DUB.

BAYS. HOURS,

MWliUg t Iiohson. WuneUi. Burton. Arrow twad, Trail Dally, ex 3
Mid mgt q bunrw'a Landing, Trout Lake................... flu. The, I

, ---------- Midnlg’t Fire Valley ... /T.....................................................  Tu. Thu. 11.
mil

, C“f Mo, W. Mldnlgt Ftinlvw, CMoro.», Whit. Let., Hu. We. Krl.

Man. na... 
Bet,’ Wed.ï.ï

Saturday.... 
Saturday.
Mo. We. a

BY O. P. RAILWAY.
Mldnlg't' Bastern Canada and pointa In 1
llKHipm main Une a P. R.........................
MidnCg't Port Steele. Fernte, OruM, Moyie and 

! points on Crvw'e N«a Hall*
Mldnlg't New |leaver and all points on 
Mlduig t lugieon. Wunetii, Burton

R* 6."B'y.

Dally..

Dallr.........
I hilly, ex M.a

■■■H iirinaa Wbko Lake.
_ Nicole Lake and points In Nicola Valley.. Run. Wed..

Mldnlg't Qranlte Creak, Prints*oa.............................. finadhy............
Mlduig rGrande Prairie, Falkland ...................................................
Midutg t Louis Creek ,.................................................... 2.......... .............
Mldnlg't Barkervllle, Cottonwood. Queenelle. Alex-

! andrla. Soda Ck. 180 Mile. Lac La Hache Wed, Fri.... 
Mldnlg't Cbllcoten. Haneerllle, Alexis Ok.. Alkali

• I Lake and Dog Ck..................................Wednesday..
Mldnlgt Uueanelle Porks and Keltbley Greek..........nPednewday..
Mldnlg't Horsefly, Harper's Camp. Gang Ha neb.......Wednesday..

__ M id nig'tOttntoa, Cache Craek .V............................... Bn. We. Fri.
Mo.We.Fr.Ra Mblnlg'tlLUiaoH. 1‘avllSoa ............................................. hu. We, Fri.
6................ .. Mldnlg't I'em l**rton Meadow* ................... .............. . ;!0.......... .
Dallr. ex Rat Mldnlgt1 Huntingdon, Abbotsford ............................... I'«My............
Tu. PH......... Mldnlg't} Aldergrove, Hh«*rtn-.-d. Otter. Peardonville Tu, Fri..........Aldergrove, Rhortn , Otter, Peardon ville Tu,:raed, 0 .............
Mo, We. Fri. Midntjt Mount Lehman, Langley Prairie, Qlenwood Tu. Tbu. Hat I 7:00p«a

7:00pm

7:09pm
7:00pm
isas*
7 :OOpui 
7:<Wpm 
7 «■•pm 
7 :oopmjag
7:ouyp

7:00pm

fSSS
7:UOpm 
7*mpm 
T.uopm 
7 :00pm 
7:OOpm 

i 7tf)0pr

BY NEW WESTMINSTER A SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY.

O0pn,
Tu, Tbu........Mldrig'K'loverdal
Sunday..... .1“

Nleomefcl. Port Kells .__________ ^JaJPbL,__ BE
11 «XlpuhC laytoo, Hall e Prairie 
Midnîg' |Olajrt|“U. Hall e Prairie
MWaStHawlawt ......................................
MIdatg't Elgin. Surrey Centre. Mod Bay
IHdnia'l’noebead .................. ..................
11 rOOpm/Clover Valley ................... .
Mid mg^Clover Valle» ................................

Su.Mo.We.Tb 
We, Fri.....

Tu. Fat........
Sunday... ., 
M«k Fri........

of Captain Tatlow it was resolved that 
arrangements should be sought with the 
^tity tuuttdl. for * joint uniting for Ik* 
purpose of organising a local "Good 
Bouda Association." It was suggested 
that an effort should tk* made to organise 
through the various provincial board# of 
trade, associated chambers of commerce 
representing the different s«*ction» of the

partaient of a well known drug store; jidl^e^Fri* b:3flt5c« 
the second act the »m «1 roooi of tin drug- j Mo, We. Fri. h rnaun. Oowteban 
*i., ,=d the third ,ud hmu ... . .,ima„ î
root” of the same abode. . The char- Wed. Fat. . . ^
sciera are taried and well drawn, and Ty- Fri..........
will be played by a romiietent cast of 
cuoMhliaii*. Many new musical num
bers wil be introduced. The play la an MondaT 
adaptation and translation of an Italian j 
farce, and hue the di#tingui*h«*1 merit

BY B. A N. RAILWAY.
Vhgulmo, Wellington ami points on R'y. 
RWpiand

Mom, Fri....

____■ mm ........... ...................... ..............—-tWriei
fe UUan» ; Alberni. Nan.ssw Bay, Parksvllle, Lrring 1 

ton. French Greek. Mvnxer Creek

Uïï]ZiS\naD i2noon. 
It T.- • 12 noon.
J?®» 12 noon.Tu. Tb. Ha.. -13 noon. 
RAturdny... jg

12 noon. 
• • 12 noon.

rr>\

andFine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

VICTORIA, B.C.
NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING.... -

26 BROAD ST..

^^^■muununnaupmmmngu tu, kh.
8:30nm. Cumberlnrtd. Ocmox, Omrtenay, Omntbaro.

! Samtwtet ........................... .............. . ....'Tu. Wed........12 noon.
* :.tf>am. Hornby Island. Denman laland ........... ...Rat unlay.... |2 n«*>n.

I1Y V. A 8. RAILWAY.

„r.„™c. oud I.K.kiu, to the sdT.nre- “r. thnrourhlj pure,
iu-n: ,.f the inter,-.I, ut the Whole. Other ^demme m rtorr. plot ,nd «ttnutimt. 
provluctul tioard» will I- eOmthnni. ut-d It ««to*. « of
witk uud Uhked tor their co-operltioo in a‘ 1,1:1 orof one Ou.id S«'«rum. 
the matter.

tttitl Dally, ex flat Mldnlg't Sidney. North 8aanl« h. Turgocee ............ .
thro. | JRJS -fin,Yoon* ..................................... ............................
the ; To, m..........lilditig’Miahano. Saturna and Pe-der Islands.

I Beaver Point.

Seven,y-STe more Seotti.h miner. *- ; wSS&i»:#? îSBfe!î SSS ! ! ! ! I " " " " " ! t " t ! I ^^Vr,. -.*.1 ,
vt*d yesterday, and proceeded direct *" nt to tni* one. hut are particularly Hun«lay..........Ill km» North fiait Spring____».................................. TuTwe, 8a.
om hi™ to Union to work in the UnKm wWl druw. and < montent , funny. The Tn.lnS..........tiiuSFt North S.II Itprt^ ....................... *............... .'I_____________U

•53pm

rh'4 .
from lure .JHH 
mines. They are from Hamilton, Scot 
land.

—— a——
Mll.SOV.

Willi tm Staffer was >îi"t *fld Mffly ta 
jured on Sunday by Fml Hoard. The 
reason of the shooting has not developed, 
but it is said that it orom- out of a card j 
game that tm>k place on Saturday, in 
which Hoard lost money. Muller was 
shot in the abdomen. Hoard was arrest
ed by Chief of Police Jsrvi# within q 
few minute* of the trouble and is eon- 
fip'Hl in the city lockup. VI itliam Mul- 
.ler. the victim of the shooting, has been 
in Nelson for a «staple of months- The 
prisoner, who give* his name as Fred 
Howard, was arraigned on Tuesday 
morning on a charge of attempted nmr- j 
der. He was taken to the hospital, where 
Magistrate Crease took Muller's state- 
ment in the prisoner’s presence. Muller 
swore that Howard wanted to sit in a 
card game, apd on being told to get out ;
drew the__revolver* precipitating the
struggle in which the shots were firexl. 
Further, he stated that his relations with 
Howard had always been of the friend- j 
Best nature.

The body of n woman was found on 1 
Monday, night in a «hack on Ward street # 
a few yards north of Front street. The 
matter was repr.rted to the police and the 
remain* are now in their charge. No 
mark* of Violence were found. At ItkîW 
o’eloek the offUdal* from the provincial 
jail examined the corpse and pronounced 
it to Im* the remain* of Eva Sloaer. who 
was discharged from the jail on October 
1st after Nerving 00 days for vagrancy 
at Hernie,

.Tame* Campbell, aged 20. died-on Mon
day morning at the general hospital of 
heart disease, following rhenmatir fever. 
Deceased's parent* reside nt Exeter. On- 
tarfl>. ami have been notified of his de-

Joseph Lefromhise, an employee of the 
Ymir mine, was brought to the general 
hospital on Monday night suffering from 
n badly injured hand. T^r was greasing 
the cable of the tramway^when his hand 
was caught b> loose étires and drawn 
Into a pulley.

II. It. Harrison, while delivering milk j 
throughout the eitv on Sunday morning. { 
met with an accident which resulted in ! 
the breaking of one of hi* ribs and the ' 
Injury of one long. The accident

Mon, Tbur... )0:00am 
Tu.We.Frl.Saj 6:»
P». Fri..... J

Aaopw
6 aopm

:30pm

musical niiml**ni do not interfere with 
the action of the piece.

THE RETAIL MARKETS.

New (>Hi*lmmente of Tropical Fruit— 
Freeh Egg* Reported Scarce.

’ Dally,ex Ron*
Sunday........

Monday......
1. 16............

20......
Dally...

fl.oO

6.TS
8.0»

Through the arrival of IL M. ft. Mlowera 
last week, mervbnnta are In receipt of a • 
tine line of Hswallim l»alianas, which are 1,7,14.30. 
retailing at fr»tn .35 to 40 cents a doxeo.
Finnan baddies bare also been added to 
the market during the peat week, and are ( 
bringing 25 vents a pound. These feature* ** Moi
are about the only «me* of Interest this 
week. Several lines of fruit are bevomlug 
warver us the season advances, and plume 
have almost completely disappeared. Men's 
eggs are also report»-»! very scarce.

Fuirent retail quotations are as follows:
Flour-
ogllvle'e Hungarian, per bbl.t 
Lake of the Woofla, per hbl.,
Snow Flake, per bfcl............. ..
Calgary Hungarian ...............
l'r ■inler, per hbl.,..................
XXX Enoerby, per bbl......
Wheat, per ton .....................28.0CWQ30.00
Torn (whole), per tou ............27.01 kiao.ov

------------ per ton ..... 28.uu582.u0

BY STEAMER.
Mldnlg't Vancouver. New Wea r llnster, Steveston,
11 i"Him and l>a«lner ..................... *................ ..........
II impui Ilottu Sound,. SevheiL Irvine's Landing. 

I Fmek. Lund. W ha let own. Read Island.
; Heriot ltay. Thurlow, Roy. l*ort Neville.
1 Van Anda .....................................................

Mldnlg't Rqusiulsh. Bowen Island, AnrH Inland .... 
8.00pm Naaa Harbor, Port Slmpwm, points on V.

W. Ouest .......................................................
Heselton ................................................ ............

8:00pm Port Renfrew. Clayon not. AI hern!, Ueluc-
tot. B«*r River (Port Hughes)........... »...

Qnatslno and <Jane Scott 
Nele

«^•Opm 
7 :<Wkmi
7:00am,

tel son. Kudo. Rossis nd. Ainsworth. Hal
Midway, Rock Freeli, Boundary Fall*. 

Greenwood, Os mon. Camp McKinney, 
Wdley, Grand Fogka, Onsoads ...................

Dsify....

Hxureday.... 7:00pm 
Friday.......... 7:U0pm

Ah. 8.14. 28. 
Ab. 28..........

Dolly. 7:00pm

Dally, ex Mol' 7:00pm

BY STAGE.

'■’lu I W uuie;, pc
Corn (cracked),
Oats, per ton ..........
Oatmeal, per It) ba.............
Rolled oats (B. A K.)............

,»Mled oata (B. A K.) 71b sack

BOO

Hay (baled), per ton 
Ktraw. per bale 
Middlings, per 
Bran. p«-r ton 
Ground feed, p 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per 100 lbe...........
Do. (Ashcroft), pet 1«0 lbs..
Cabbage, per ft. ...................
Osulltfewrr, per head ....
Onions, per ft. ................. .
Oarrota. per ft .....................t ■>•** ....... ................
Cncumbere, Island, each .7. 
Peas, per ft........ ......
Turnips, per ft .....................
Corn, green, per dot............
Salmon (smoked), per lb... 
Salmon (spring), per ft ....
Shrimps, per ft ...................
Cod, per ft. .........................
Cod. black, per ft................ .
Halibut, per ft.......................
Smrita. per ft.”.’...!!!"!!
Flounders ........................ ...
Bloaters, per ft ...................

^Kippera, per lb ...........
Farm Produce—

Fresh Island Eggs .............
Kgga (Manitoba), per dog.. 
Butter (Delta Creamery) ..
Best dairy .............................
Butter (Cowlehan Creamery) 
Cheese (Canadian)..................

• .,.*... 14.006118.00
............ Û0M 78
....... auttficim

----- ... 19.tnQ81.00
.........  » myum

1.00
UB
21

IS
180 ua

Dally, ex Bub| 7:48amJEaqnlmalt, Beaumont, Victoria Weet....

4:30pm Ks-q ul ma It, Beaumont, Victoria West....
Dally, ex Bun lointain Osrnhem, Maywood .....................................
Daily, éx Sua 10:30am Oakland*. Mount Tolmle ............................

12(noon) Hagan. Slugrett, Heel, Roval Oak 
N-ousm MetvhoMn, Happy Valley, Rocky P _ _ ..

Monday:.*.*.*.*
PiMiy......Friday......

Col wood ... .V.V.V.V.W...... '... .* '..". !.... j Monday.*.*/.?
Col wood .............  ...............  ......................... (IMaaday..
Colw<md ......................... ....................................Frida;

Tn, fri'.’ 
Wednesday. 
Saturday...

EÊL:

Batkrday.

2 0»pm
HiOULin
7:<*aim
7:0(lntn.
fi*—
8:0Uum

Hagan, Sluggatt
Metchoaln, Happy Valley. Rocky Point 
Metchorin, Happy Valley. Rocky Point....
Mtluv'e Landing .............................................
Milne's Landing ...............................................
Drier Point, Shirley end Books...................

7:0Otm
y.tiopmiOoHroad

Mldulg'fNew England.
llflfti 
7:3U am
7:3Upm
7:00am

T+. Fri........

-17..............
19...................
7.1449.23.38.
6............
9,18,18,23....
8, 18, 28........

Dally, ex But 10.30am 
7:00pm. 

Daily, ex Sut 12 noon. 
Dally, ex Bua 10am... 
To. Fri....Tj

12'AOpm 
12:90pm 

1 Atom
4,-oopm

1:3<tpm 
12:30pm

........... .................... I Friday.......... I 4:00ptn

.................................Saturday... J 12:90pm

1* ÏEEI COOl
NANAIMO B. C.

UNITED 8TATRB.

RSbS

Alaska-via See ill

Dolly...........
Dally, ex Mo 

17 direct eteemer ............ 10.15.30,28.90,
4^.. _.....  ..........714,19,3A»...

■■■■rn. Central .................
1 gland. Eastern. Central..............
(Àtast, aud Wi

7.-00pm 
6:00am

UNITED KINGDOM.
7:00pm ; Pnrei-I Pont 
.hdnig'wyia ÿ •Midi _ 

Mldnlgt Via ew Ysrk (lettera only) ,
Sendiy... ^ 7:00pm 
Sumlny. 7:00pin

Set.... —................. 'Ihu 7K»0pm

AUSTRALIA. OSINA. JAPAN. BTC.

4............
............. Australia, New Zeeland and FIJI—Per dl*

I reef steamer ........... .....................................
8:00am. Australia and New Zealand—vie Sen Fran-

I <4 seo ........... ..................................................... XV.....................
7:00pm-Svdney, N.R W. Pamei Pont .........~7,.. f.....rrrv...
............. ' Ifonolulu—Parcel Pont  .......... ................ 5 ...................
8:00am Honolulu   ..................... .................................. 4.12,19,23,3u.
...........  China, Japan, India. Straits Settlements-

I P«w direct steamer....................... ................17................
8:00am. China, Japan, India, via Ban Frendaeo or 2,12,19,30....

i Tacoma.......................................................... 1
8:00s m. Panama and South America...........................I Up cart tin...

whs eauM-d hv his rlnpkey becoming | ucutu’ *** ^
frightene»! nt «logs and ninnine away. Ham* (Canadian), per ft........
rnpslxintr the ng hnd fhhowing Mr. liar- J ‘
risen to the street.

THE GREEN SICKNESS.

Girls who lark sufflvlvnt nerve force to 
■develop Into healthy womanhood become 
Title, weak, nervous and Irritable. They 
bave chlorosis or “green sickness,** and 
can only be cured when the nerves are re
stored nnd revitalised and the blond made 
rich by luting nr. mane's Nerve Food, the 
great restorative In pill form. It make* 
pale, weak women and girls healthy, -rosy

taking It.

Mrs. Chat .Smith, of Jim es. Ohio, writes:
I bare used every remedy for etch head
ache I could bear of for the past fifteen

fidum nmmiani. per jo......»
Hams (American), per lb.... 
Bacon (< Himdlan), per ft..,. 
Bneon (American), per jb ...
Bacon (lylled). per ft.............
Bacon (long clear), per ft....
Shoulders, per 11.. ............... ..
Beef, per ft................................
Mutton, per ft..........................
Veal, per ft ............................
Pork, per lb........:...................

Fruit—
i'.o'*oannt*. each
I/cmons (California), per dos.
i.emona (small) ................. ..
Apples, per ft...........................
Peaches, per box ...................
Pluma, per ft. ................ ........
Grapes, per 2 fte. .................
______ fawl,
Durka. per pair 
Dreeaed Tnrke;

299

17«t

&

flap .
Venison, per ft 
Dock. Mallard.

tÇ*r pair .
„,2i 

1 1.88 
188

Cra, but Carter's Little Liver Pills dl4 I?0f* Mallard, per pair .... 
mere seed than ail the reel. Grouse, per pair,........ .........«

180

Tuee., Oct. 2. 7:38 a m............. via Seattle
Wed., Oct. 3. 9 p. m... .<). P. N. Str. Amur
Thura., Oct. 4, 7:30 a.m...........via Seattle
Hun., Oct. 7, 7:98 a.m........via Seattle
Wed., Oct. 10, 9 p.m. .O, P. N. Str. Danube 
Fri., Oct. 12, 11 p. m....Htr. Cottage City
Sun., Oct. 14, 7:39 a. m............. via Seattle

YUKON MAILS.
Leave Victoria aa follows

Wed., Oct. 17, 9 . .0. P. N. Str. Amur
-*■». wi. M», i ,w a. m..............via Seattle
Wed.. Dot. 24. 7:30 a. m..........via Seattle
Wed., Oct. 24, 9 D. m. .GP,N. Str. Danube 
Rat., 0<<. 27, 7:90 a. m........vl* Seattle
Sat , Oet. 27. 7:90 a. m. .Str. Cottage (Ity 
Wed, Oet. 31. 9 ~ ~ 'Thura., Nov’ l, ‘/•xT*a.

Cottage City 
N. Str. Amur 
..vl* Seattle

SAMUIL M. I

Coal Miwd fey White Labor.

WeOwd Nuts... «.00 per tee 
Sack iid Lump*, $6.00 pur too

Delivered to aay part of the city

KINGHAM 6 CO.,
44 Pert Street.

Wharf—Spratt's Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; «47. 
Office Telephone, ij}.

YOUNG I0IÜ S CHRISTUM «101.
» BAE 8TBEET.

Hoard end lodcln, on nod.ret. term,, 
with apecUl redurllon tor dooble-VdJrd

Yoon, women irrhrlnr bj train, end 
eleroeni will be met. If doe entice la «Iren 
to (he Hatton.

B. C. Btoctrie Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December let. 1969.

For One Month Only.

WtotDi,
Service. 1 sSSta

hi
a.m.

lii hi
».m.

3ii
p.m.

l-FOBT ST. 
w. Government 

• nd Y at.* st».j&jTfeSSi
to cor. Govern- 
mentf and Yale»

....

6.00 11.15

11.80

9.00

I.L

19.99

lOdi15 minute service

2—OAK BAY. 
Oak Bay June 

Don to Oak lfoy 
Oak Bay to Osl 

Bay Junction .. 
Hair hour service

615
».J6

11.15
11J0

9.15
9.98

9.45
985

►eeooiiooii Meet

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bboao ST* Betweem Panooka 
•nd Johnson.

>••••«»,»a »«v»«

; >000000 O MUUMUmtâUi

ATLIN MINES.
Sellable lafdrmatioe can be 
had by applying to ,

RANT 6 JONES,
«mate.

ewwnmmmi

I

Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 
A Bartlett, 17 ruby jewel», gold settings, 
nickel movement, patent regulator, double 
■unk dial, adjusted to all ellmatre. prive 
nduced for oue month, 912.80; same In

ftided movement, |!<>.<■>. Three month»' 
rial allow«d. If not «atlsfactory cash re
turned. Watches from $2.80 (warranted 

sound), etemwlnd end set
BTODDART'S JEWELLERY STORE. 

Manufacturing Jeweller, Watchmaker and

9—DOUGLAS ST.] 
Government St.1 

to Hitrualde R«i : 
Burn Hide ltd. tef> 

Gpverumeut 8t..|
l JiUTEB WHARfJ

1 Government Bt.| 
to Outer Wharf.I 

Outer Wharf to| 
Government St..I 

* 30 minute aarvlcel

ictnrlnc
OptlCMIln, 63 Yalee Street.

NOTICE.

4--8PRIN0 RGB. 
Government St.l 

to Spring Ridge, 
Spring RMge to 

Government St..)
H1I.L. 

St.
nm.

in7d

Three thotioand Spanish Immigrants haw 
arrived In Havana wince October 1st, and 
the bureau of Immigration estimates the 
number wUI reach 12,008 bet«*re the end 
of the month. ...

At the session of the Young Women's 
Christian Association bhmniai convention 
at lawdon yeaterday, reporte were reed 
from various guilds and college aseocln- 
11 on* from Halifax to Vancouver, nil of

Jng the asswlatlon work throughout the 
luimtntna tô be la T strong and vigorous 
condition. — ...

The value of 18-carat jewellery as “old 
gold" is fifty shillings per ounce.

ROBERTS 8
P»,!.'. lA.k Ms.tr..■

IS years' RaamUsr la U. S, Patent Office.
NO PATENT-NO PAV. Write for Red Booh

We, the undersigned Boot and Shoe 
merchants, beg to Intimate to the public 
that on and after October 15th. 1900, we 
shall discontinue to give Trading Stamps: 

JOHN FULLERTON.
T1IE PATERSON SHOE CO., LTD., - 

James Paterson, Managing Director. 
JAMBS MAYNARD. -x ,
G BO. H. MAYNARD. ;j—
J. J. H. MANSELL.
J. D. MANSELL.
H. MUNDAY.
EARL R. SMITH,

Factory Shoe Store. 
D. SPENCER. „
J. H. BAKER.

FOR LADIES
» otiNHw ru» moecuunrms.
^^Îa^PBNNYROYàlTwtS. m AThe"il

•i<ffiUfra2
toria. or MARTIN. Pbai 
1st, Soodmmptoo. Bngl

Ladles The solukk antiseptic S.V.P. 
always Insure* monthly re g 
nlarfcy; Partknlars Free. .

Address P. O. Ben, 174» City,

For Sale by Tender.
Tenders will be received 

Signed up to 5 o’clock p.
Any af yriiihse, ^

by the under- 
!; '•Y.

westerly 109 acres of lot 81. 
1ft, V. a ~^ 
or any tender not necessarily

H. O. HALL. 
Solicitor for the Vendor.

xVictoria, B. 0. 
Victoria, B. 0., 1st Oct.. 1909.

-BSgiTIMALT.
SÆt* JBjjnli |

°7nd
*° ~ " ™!malf 

julms It to 
Gmneram'nt and 
Yale# Sts.

18 minute w

! 11.25

11.35
9.06
9.15

10.90
10.40

1 11.25 9.06 10.30
9.16 10 40

11.95 9.18 10.19
11.45 9.26 10.25

1L9S
11.45

9.15
.25

10.15
10.25

11.30 9.00 10.90
1

11.52 9.22 1092

NOTICE.

--------  ._ —ebr give
will be made to the IJ 0.11 id n* Ooort of the 
«ty of Victoria. B. <X. at Its next sitting. 
aU the 12th of December.A. I>. 1900. or aa soon tlwreaftcr as tbe 
same can be heard, for n transfer of the 
, hrid for the sale of wlnee, spirit*
and liquors by Dora V«w. on the premier# 
known aa the “Queen'e Hotel." situate on 
the northwest corner of Job neon and Store 
rîr*e.,e» ,n the “Id City of Victoria, t# 4 ,*le “to* place.

Ifoted the 2nd day of October, A.D. 1900L
»y tw mtunrr I» r,l% gfoJo°”w

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Capt. Blackstock. 
FROM ACAPULCO.

ALBERT T. COWARD,
Local Manager

J. BUNTZRN.
Gen. Manager

VK7TORIA PIRB ALARM SYSTEM.
Depart:

List ef Fire Alarm Boxen.
9—Birdcage W'k A Superior SL. James B. 
4—Garr and SUncoe streets. James lay. 
8—Michigan and Menâtes St*., James Bay. 
#—Measle* and Niagara St».. Jantes Bay.
7 Mollir.».I and Kingston Stn.. Juntes B.

----- -
’—Montreal and Kingston'"«in.' J«— H 
: Montreal end Rimooe Sts., James Bey. 
9-Danas Rd. and Bêmcoe St.. James Bey. 

14—Vaiw-miver and Burdette streets.
18— Douglas and Humboldt streets.
10-Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21—Yates and Breed street».
23-Fort and Gov«‘rnment streets.

Yatep and Wbarf streets.
JohAn and Government streets, 

to,, ixhiglaa street, between Fort A View. 
27—H«*ad<iuart«‘rs Fire Dept., Omnorent St. 
81—View and Blanchard streets.
83—Fori and Quadra streets.
S4 -Yatce and Cook streets.
38—Yates ami Stanley avenue.
3rt—Junction Oak Bav and Oadboro ronde. 
97—Cad boro and Richmond reads.----- ------
41 Quadra and Pandora streets.
42 Chatham-,end Blanchard streets.
4.%-Csledonir and Cook streets. __ __

Neither the fsptaln nor the undersigned 
« ill be responsible for any debts contract
ed by the crew of the above vtweel with
out their written order.

ROBERT WARD it OO.. Ltd..

ANDREW SHERET

102 Fort St.
Car. BU.cK.rd 

Telephone »*$.

plumber
Hot Wow Fitter.

______ MB.
ant and Store streets.

,___try end Store streets.
John and Bridge streets.

— Catherine street Victoria Want. 
08—Springfield Ave. end Beenimnlt r 
71—Douglas 8L end Burnside rond.

Oook'i Cotton Bootot Compensa
__2MKg

rjfBrbariCin)nilm
er, ns »U Jf lx taras, pjlfonn*

Un. 1 and No. 2 neM In 
wbilnfli had retail druggii

;eamen’s \mm^
) (TOU mm, TKTWU, (X.

■---- OPW F BOX 6 P.X Tl H M.

OMMtolly. U wrU top- 
$■•* with pepe. «d* , tira*mini, tar. 
lMttM* au ta ant tare to ewe* atapto 
• putal of Him*tor. CM ta tad fto Mto 

«klp.0. .p^ltatioo te M.N».
AB tl. taertlly wHctata
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“NOT MOW CHEAP, BUT HOW 600D"

mm s
We have Just received a * hi pm ont of theee délirions gooda, com priait 

tafea. Bon-Bona, Cream Wafer», Crystallised Fruits, etc., etc. 
annÜT”* raDge frvm 10 40 85 cents per package. Let na show

JOHN COCHRANE,
N. W. CO*. TATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

Dawsonites
Arrive

Large Number Reach Victoria- 
New Placer Discoveries in 

Porcupine District.

might be a bra ich to the White Home 
mines, and that will of course 
upon the development of the mine* there 
during the winter. If they *h«*w up :i 
■sifkai amount of ore to justify the ex 
pense we shall make % branch line to 
them. It depend» entirely upon their de
velopment. As to Atlin. we have pot in 
a steam tramway there between the lakes* 
which is giving satisfactory service, and 
we shall wait to see what Atlin amounts 
to before building a railroad there. In 
the city here we shall build seven new 
cottages, ami will start on the work at 
cnce so that th-y may he completed for

Charge of 
Manslaughter

Trial of If P. Duggan Com
menced at Nanaimo Assises 

Yesterday.

Several Officials of'the E & N. 
Railway in the Witness 

Box.

~
j He thought the train, wet» about 480 ' 
; yard» apart when first he saw No. 1.

' j Ki ed Bland, engineer of No. 10, was 
then called auJ said the trains Were ’ 

; *bout a quarter of a mile apart when he 
first saw No. 1. If the fireman on No. 

j 1 had been in his proper place he would ! 
j have seen No. 10 much earlier. Mr.Fisher I 
j wâ* in the fireman's seat.

Mr. Pelky, station agent at South Wei- ’
1 ling ton, testified that he was in No. 1 en- 
i gt*» The ' tftit*. Ftstfp? . gkVr'-No.
| coming first nml said, “Look at that.” I 
i lVHry called to him to jump, and a few i 
1 «Weeds later did *o himself. If ttje oth- I 
ers had doue the same they would have 
been aaved.

This closed the ease for the Oown, 
and Mr. Bowser, for the defence, briefly 

! wMreaned the jury.
! first witness for the defence was
Isaac Sowerhy. telegraph operator.

The court then a<U< urned until this

( morning.
TVday's Proceedings.

_ Nanaimo, Oct. 11.—The Case was con
tinued to-day. The «1* fence rested their

Electric

Manager Hawkins Outlines Policy I occupancy this winter.
of White Pass and Yukon

~~SaItMP CO.

— With 07 passengers from Skagway and 
105 all told, including those received at 
Northern British Columbia ports, and 
with her hold full of salmon cargo, the 
C. P. N. steamship Danube. CapL Foot, 
arrived last night, having left the Lynn 
tiuial port on Friday last. A large num
ber of the passengers are direct from 
Dawson, having come out from the in
terior on the steamer Zealauda, one 
of the 0. D. Oo*a fleet, which reached 
White Horse from Dawson in three and 
a half days. The Sybil left Dawson at 
the same time as the Zealauda, and was 
naid to have a million dollars in gold dust 
aboard Monging to the Bank of B. N. 
A. According to another report $6,750,- 
000 in gold dust has already passed

The body of an unknown man was 
found by Indians near Haines shortly be-

mirara Miraitwitanwy.
Richard Stacey, a Dyea ranchman, has 

demonstrated to the world the feasibility 
of growing good crops In the Far North. 
On Lynn canal he had a patch of forty 
acre* in oats, which matured well and 

averaged two tons or over to the acre. 
Next year he believes that he will get a 
full crop. Toast summer was too dry 
ami the oats had no rain at all jnst when 
they needed it most. He also had one 
acre of wheat, which was very fine, and 
would run from thirty-five to forty 
bushels to the acre. But the best crop 
of all vçâs the turnips. He had two 
acres of these and sold most of them in 
Skagway market. Three acres of pota
toes did well. Every hjll wa* full and 
every potato as large as one's fist, he 
said.

A Dawson Nuggett. received by the 
PanulH-. says: “Some ef th.- « (aims on 
American cre».‘k in the Eagle district 
have discovered rather a curions state of

(Special to the Times.!
Nanaimo. UcL 11.—The cane against 

N. TV Duggan, the operator, charged with 
manslaughter in connection with the 
recent collision at Lady»Hibith, was open-
id yesterday. Mr. Robertson, of Vic- _____ _ ___
toria. appeared 1er the Crown, and 1 ***** with evidence of the prisoner,

<* »“•' -------- - | d„lL."«d‘.m.ri;i,|»/,Z

of Vam»««-. for th, pri.uncr. train In .............. i, he, u.u.Minte
Th.- first wltue* waa ex-8opt. Prior. ( , ,„j„ h«,i thr wllHimr rkm

during whose term of office Duggan waa conductor of No. lO came in and asked
engaged. I ,or onlers. This assured him that No.

Uu crosA-examinatiou by Mr. Young. ! 1 was really In.
the witness admitted that he was not j Mr. Robertson addressed the jury for
very conversant with railway matter* the crown, and Mr. Bowser fiw the de- 
and didn't know what a “trahi register” j fence, severely arraigned Prior, 
or a “train sheet" was, nor ou what aye- | The judge will charge the Jury this af- 
t- m the railroad was run. In addition to ternoon. ■ 1
his duties as agent, Duggan acted as 
train tlespatcher, freight handler and 
baggage man, etc, ft a station at which

_ ■ UK ÏSL
Requiring very small current.

cm IK. 13»
New Electroliers and Portable 
Table Lamps just in.

•* Ooverxmeet et, 
BKF»FFF»

Sporting Ifews

thvrv waa moi» work lhau at Nanaimo. 
There aaa ■■ wiaapwma rail.»*

continuel, tietwaea the railway and th-

I IK NSfflUIMM.
>•« the Day at City I

•f the CaHfers.

Chief Smart, of the Calgary fire de-

colliery censpfny, regarding Duggan's 
duties afid salary. He did not know 
whether these duties had l>een separated
.fur» the a «-rident, nor If he got In.true » mer smart, of the T.laary fir, A ct,*. Tt-eref,,, y.rbt.men may'look 
Ilona when b, wa. enk-amal. Neilh.-rdhl partment. and Norman Jarkaon, the hot<4 r„«.rU to turn for ». keen raring t„ a 
he know wheth-r Dotesn knew the rote» proprietor of that place, left for home eta*. frl.ee for llluo will be nrraenlrd in 
or not. whether deiyetcher Brown kept this morning, -

fAcanvG,
BEECLT OK THE KERIEH.

The wriee of Hub race» just completed 
has resulted hi the Wideawake winning 
Hr*t place In A Haas and the Vrill flrat In 
B. That of IUUU has been undoubtedly 
the most successful racing season since 
th» formation of the Victoria yacht club.
Victoria baa now the finest lot of yachts

view, nsaHaiê splendid ses boats, and MWnQ STOCK QUOTATION A 
some are extremely faaL Next season 
*111 witness the advent of at least two 
new bouts, one a «-ruiner, fairly fast, the 
“* racing On keel. Both will go In

» I lot tart
If you meet a snake and haven’t a 

g«n. or If the firearm I» antiquated 
and uncertain, or If th» gna 1» au 
right and yon have no ammunition or
K°r ^rtridgrih yon .-wm ^ls»nfl
fit. Lena dangerous. but equally pro
voking. la yoor predicament when yon 
•r» good game under the name circum
stance». Load up right now and here.

Shore’s Hardware,
>*< AND IM GOVERNMENT *T.

INSURE IN THÈ

Ocean Accident and 6. C. Ld.
F." “ Ann"*1 Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident wffl ««nt 
$14000 tniuranct against accidental death, $5000 per week durimr 

temporftry total disablement, not exceeding 5Î weeks; or $25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement earned by SesSctTt pWdLTythm 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera. Ervsio- 
du, AppeoJEto, Diabetes Peritonitis Bronchitic, IW " ^
Meningitn or Tetanus.

you

neumonia.

W. A. WARD.
Scierai A teat ter B. C.

^through Skagway this year, which had
Leeo shipped by the Canadian Bank of ____________
Cbmmeree. I concerning the bedrock and pay

The Danube brings new* confirmatory I travel. From a riont report it'seems 
of Chat received relative to the rich j J*1** plate» hare been found where there 
gdatvr strike» ou Bear and Clear creeks ** no Rtwrel whatever, the muck extend- 
on the upper Chileat river. ** “ *"J—----------------- * * ' ‘

5H *ft, r * vpry enjovnltlf
any kind of a rtn-ord, b«»w many No. 1 visit to the Coast. Chief Smart attend- 
engines the vompany owned on that dlvi- the eonveutivii of the fire ehief* at 
alon. or whether Duggan had been sup- "pokane, coming to the Coant on his 
plii-d with signals and la»!**, although w*7 home. Mr. Jaekeon came over 
every station ugent was supfiosed to New We%tmi-i*ter, where he had
have them. The station at Ignlysmith a Rfteoding the fair. Both gentlemen
was not roost meted in sneh a way that ^v^-fiveetly interested in the movem< nt 
the agent could see the trains coming In • I , for li««nguratlon of an
both directions. Duggan's salary had in <4ty next year, and
l»ecn raised frvm $W a mouth to #90 on Jnere fxpri-,IJ thdr intention of attend- 
M* own application. »

Train I>»*pntcher Brown's evidence In- , ,
•Rented that he did rot know what a ’ *■ arr*^el fn>m Dawaon on

presented
•hurt tluie, and the actual result of the 

wesson*» racing will be published showing 
tbe record of each boat.

Kurstsbed by Messrs. J. F. Fonlkss A Co., 
Per C. P. E. Telegraph, Toronto.

The Skagway Alaskan aay* that Skag
way people, who have returned from tbe 
new diggings, are enthusiastic in__their 
belief that a good country been dis
covered.

It. W. Dodge, one of the number, says: 
“While l»edrock has not yet been reach
ed, the entire district prospects splendid
ly. Bear creek and Clear creek, one of 
Its tributaries, have been prospected the 
full length on tbe surface and every
where gold has been found. Nearly all 
the gold that has bo far been found is 
from the rim rock and prospector* get

ing to the bedrock upon which is found 
fsir pay. This bedrock has lieen pene
trated and below It is found shont four 
feet of pay gravel, and in the crevices of 
the hedrrrk below this hr found better 
pay than on the layer above.”

.rttin ttm. b, h.d n,T.r a J ^ -

THE BEECH BENEFIT.

splt-ndld rriHtramnit' for the C«m«-rrt in 
th» l-hilhermoulv Hull Tv-nlsht.

» train «l«vt. Thiw v «xinnhlrml nn- .. -------------—_
lKW«««tT a, th- road wn, very ab«»4 ,n«l "f <ntn«»» front thr Ynki...
train* were K»tt»rally on tint». Hr krpt nil*tropolia for thr nrw «liaifincu on thr 
a rrront of thr train, a# thrr panard the , U|,|>er -tr»art. Hr report* that EMor- 
way atation* by making a note on hi* or *’*° *" working '*at, httt that Bonanza 
«1er tiook. Ill* t*N,k. however, on being wh,re ha* rlaim* ami where hia two 
prodtttetl nhowrd no note excepting on i -V”* erv working, two ntinea are «till 
Si'l.temher 15th There waa no telegraph trM‘k,i"« hrayily. . Mr. Weeka wiH re
lation hr aahl at Klddiah Jnnrtlon. Thr tv *urB *° Dawwn in early «prlng, travel- 
wee w telephone, but nn one to nar It. i 0flT the Ur. - 
-t.-trt«.-r e-nu fht* trl, phone rtmnrrted with i • • a
With -**-* ofit. r In Victoria, ao that lie : K. J. Dodge and'Wlfr are (durlaia from vw—*• and the Nary teams on Tbank*-

rooTBALL.
RATritDAY’g PRACTICE MATCH. 

Tram* for the prartkv match In the 
Caledonia grounds on Hat urdaj afternoon 
neat will be selected by the captain and 
Vlre-eaptaln from the following: A. T. 
Onward. H. A. Howard, iX OamMe, H. 
UH3f.pl. . a. Ulllesple, L. UUleaple. K. 
•Ft—*deld, 1». Hcheegetd. O. Heboefleltl,

Dnnamulr, It, .tort«.ai. . F. CnHln, F. 
Thomson, A. MacLean. -, Cope, 1. Hunter, 
U. ManXetll. lime.) Hmith. 1L A. llolmrn, 
1. H. Heaton. R. Clayton, R. J anion, —, 
rra*er, W. Uoragy, r. It. Ward. H. 
I'ooley, W. Vaa der fincht, 1. A. Hit bet, 
K. A. Puteher. W. William*. W. Lori mer. 
ati«i J. K. Macrae Any other member* 
«hour name* are no, Included In the above 
are n*|ueeled to Pc nn hand, and a game 
will he HH.uml them. Thla prarthv will 
Eà preparatory #r the match tx-tween the

Athabasca ....... ...
B. C. Gold Field* ...
Black Tall ....................
Brandon A Uotdrn Or. 

-Butte A Boston .....
Canadian O. F. g. ... 
Cariboo McKinney ... 
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
Centre Ht«r ...... ...
Crow'a Neuf Paaa Coal
California .............. ....
PardaneUm ......
Peer Trail Cion ............
Evening Htar ................
Falrrleg Vorp .............
Golden Bur........ . .„.
Giant ..

torn along tbe line and he did not ask forThe pnldlc are again reminded of the
benefit to Pte. Berth, one of the most j * Tfe-at menage, although he thought It

___________ .. . ._ deserting of the find contingent, to lx- I would ta- safer.
from fire to seven cents to the pan all 1 given to-night In Philharmonic hall. The ! ”n b-lng askcl what tltge the coal 
along the creek. Both Bear and Clear j «Hair is under the patronage of the ; "" I1 *-fl Wellington In tile morning be
roeks are lx.tween twenty and thirty May.», CoU. tireg,.ry ami Prior, and the ........... ........................ " ' "

officers of the Fifth Regiment.

ronlii not get information from it in any Francisco, nffio having heard of
case. The r«M-t>rd of the trains a* they , lhe beauties of thhi province have conto 
pnH*»*«l the dilforent stations was kept ; north to satisfy themselves that all la as 
maiuly m hi* head. He was in the habit * *l waa^ represcuteii. Th«*.v canif over 
of taking the firnt rcjMs-t from the opera-* ifn>IU VanctMivri 4Vt w« iimg. aod

have for their
.. ii >|

heir home to-night, 
af ' the JWard.

They,
U1

GoUn Cameron, formerly a member of 
the local police feehe. but more recently

miles long, and so far a* known the pay 
extends the fill! length of both of them. 
The creek claim* arc from 200 to 1.0UÜ 
feet from rim to rim. The gold is alt 
coarse and resemble* that in the Porcu
pine district. That on fleer creek 1* 
coarser and heavier than that on Bear. 
Idea, one of the discoverers, refused CLOUD 
for hi* quarter in discovery claim, which 
Is 1.000 feet. This wonld be at a valua
tion of $400 for an average 100 feet 
claim. While the Britishers hare taken 
possession of the country it easily comes 
■within the thirty mile limit from the wa
ter and would he in the United States
If the contention of onr country were re- Sung-Marvhlug

In ad'
dition to the excellent programme given 
below, Pte. Beech will tell the story of 
the trip on the Sardinian, and the battle 
of I'anderberg. The programme ia as 
follow,: . ,|ew
<>*«-•'1 are—A merits .....................................

Orchestra.
Hong—The Last « '«rtri.lge ... Q. fevpette 

Mr. Csve.
Hong—Only In Dreams ............

Miss Prior.
TioUncello 80I0--Evening Stair 

Mr. Rochon.
Hong—Selected . ........................

Mis* Hartnagel.

.De Korea

r. j h. .I there ws* iu* ststeil time, but It a provincial constable at Telegraph
left “about ten minntea after the regular Creek, leaves to-morrow morning for
train" ’this reply was made the sub-1 Windermere in Bout beast Kootenay 
j- t of many qteatSoN hr Mr Young, xvh. re he will |N- igati«jned in the service
the witness admitting that as thr as uT th* provincial twfice.
official instructions were iunrerwi! the 1

cogtii*-d. The Canadian officials have 
agreed to build a trail from the mouth 
ef B?ar creek up the several creek*. It 
is a hard country to travel in as it is 
cwrered with a heavy undergrowth, 
though a trail could be built very easily. 
There would be very little grading to do.”

Do-lge. who has spent most of the sum
mer in the I*‘>rcupine country, says that 
district is one of the richest placer fields 
ever discovered. He saldt “In a little 
spot on tied rock, seven feet square, the 
fhnith-Riglow people took out 9&0fr). 
Wiley and Finley scraped up $1,000 off 
four square feet of lied rock and ont 
of a hole 0x9 they took $4.000, The out
put of that district next year will as
tonish the whole country, and it will im
prove for years to rume."

In an interview given at Skagway. Gen
eral Manager Hawkins, of the White 
Pass and Yukon railway, said that the 
eomp.'iiiy expected a large increase in 
both passenger and freight business next 
•eaaon. i.nd that every preparation was 
being made in older to handle it. “In 
the first place." he said, “we are building 
a number of extremely flat-bottomed 
wteamixnts? vessels drawing not more 
than two feet and yet each with a capac
ity of 200 tons of freight. These will, 
we believe, prevent any congestion of 
freight at White lfor«e. and to get the 
freight over the summit we shall add 
largely to Onr rolling stock. We shall 
add to this sufficiently to move an aver
age of 1.000 tone a day. and more if there 
♦s another fall rush. We are also mak
ing tbe liest preparations possible for 
beeping the line open all winter. From 
telegraphic advices from Dawson I learn 
that every boat up the river from St. Mi
chael brings Nome passengers, and it Is 
expected there will be a good travel in 
find out to Dawson during the winter over 
«he ice. The journey 4 so much shorter 
by the line running to White Horse, and 

understand that from there to Dawson 
arrangements are being perfected to on- 
Pure easy travelling. Bo. for one thing, 
we are having sent up a fine new rotary 
or improved pattern, and we shall im- 
prove our present rotary. These rotary* 
Will euablti u« ie, get the road «pew aft 
winter long.

Asfcra If any branch line was contem- 
pl.rted for next season, Mr. Hawkins 
»«id: “No; we have no branches in eon- 
temr1s>latt fur W^UFflS plans .Tiil 
•*ccpt- to perfect the road we are now 
wperatlLg. The only probable exception

Trottere

. Hulfe
Mr. Wotlsstoo.

Duet—Halntly Mother tMsrltana)..
Misses Lugrln.

OoraH Ho'o—The Palms ..................
Mise Rochon

Overtore «elected ...................
Orchestra.

I>es*vlptloa of Victoria Contingent Trip to 
Houth Africa end Battle of Pa a Metier*, 

l’te. A. C. Iteecb.
Ood Hare the Queen.

-A gtxxl train bed prodtu»* refresh- 
in* sleep anil I, «Midu.lv,- to health ar,d 
happihess. Weiler Bros, can make yon 
•tsppr. e

Treachery
A penlstent 

eoashU it first 
• friend, 1er it

danger 
nature a

warning 
of the approach 
of «deadly enc 
my. Heed the 
warning before 
it le loo late, 
before your 
lunge become 
Inflamed be- 
fore the doctor 
«ays, “Con- 
eumption."

When the 
Appears, be ip

irryora

train might leave the night tx-f.ire if the 
«mdeetor waa foolish enough Dttggsn 
ha«l no official notice that No. 1 was eom- 
Ing. He eSpecte.1 her because she nsa- 
"llv cantc. When she arriérai he reported

To Mr. KohrrUon—There had neeer 
lx-en an accident on the line before. It 
was Iliiggan'* duty Ui see No. 1 train 
am! report. On I>nggan's report be art- 
ral anil ilcspatchixl No. 10.

H Blanton. Wm. Nicholas and Dr. 
Telford gave erldence, the last two ss to 
the finding of the body, and Ita condition.

Albert Bostock, conductor of No. 1 
train, gave a brief a central of the acci
dent. He was in the eabooae looking out 
ahead. Tbe trains seemral to be about 
fifty yanla apart when be first saw them 
He at ouee applied the eabooae brakes 
a:xl jumped.

This witness also rare evidence re- 
garding, the meth.xl, „r the i-ompany.

7ero regular daily «wders for 
the train. He a«ed on what waa the

D. E. Campbell/ CapL Gauiliu. M. 
Idem, and T. W. Patterson and Mrs. 
Patterson and H. Ik Balmoti wen* among 
returning Victorians last night.

• • •
Hon. C. II, Mackintosh, came over from 

\ ancotirer on the Islander last evening 
and is at the Driard.

W. M. Quinn and S. P. Kimberley, of 
Maginaw, Michigan, are registered at tbe 
Driard.

Kvv. A. Pcutreath cam*» »»ver from 
VaucouvtT on last-night's Islander.

A. I*. Luston wn* among the pastsen- 
gers from the Mahdand last night.

J. Herliert Duncan returned from the 
Mainland last evening.

riving day. October 18th. Practices are 
betng held every evening at A o'etovh, and 
U»® members are determined to open the 
w*eoe_ .’f^*.*1..,*** hopeful a ugu rj of victory.

fAMXVUEa».

Don’t delay until your lungs are 
sore and your cold settled down 
deep In your chest. Kill the enemy 
Ufor« the deadly blow title you. 
Cure your couch today.

A 25c, bottle is enough for a 
cemmon cold ; a 50c. bottle is bet. 
ter for bronchitis, asthma, and 
corns that hang ce* the dollar sTze 
*» moat economical, especially for 
old cases.

L—, <’ANAD1AA BUUÙF&.

j ' (Associated Press)
Mnntrcl. Oct. ll.-Mr Ilncbarme. 

Conservative nne.inee in ll.xh.laga
------ - ------------ ------- —. ... ine bag decllwd to accept the ma-
trgnlar custom. At the tiro, of the ,c- " B. Maslxtreo. titieral
cirtent Fisher. I'llky. Walton amt Thomp- "'’™lnw' lu Houingdon County, has also 
son Were in the engine rah. Sanmlera n°tnlnatlon.
wax Ix-tween Hi, first and aecooil car* onratentlng „n the noniin«ll.«t of Com-
Thuutp«m wax firing ,h, tin,,. „„,j ^ VfttOrà, B«4«lixt ca,„lid.tn h, 
Haher waa ora upylng the fitvinan'. „■«! ,l"‘ «»*«"•• Conser-

Mr. Young then a.ked the fnllnwtx. 1 Mart'lain srarat» to have a?.rr:- n,d ^ 2r.7-St%h,,/TrTt-r dlw7t,."*.'àTto "prT *,fFel' nt •»«-■*•» "’"Htilxxloner „f .-row., land’;'has nnn' 
of -hr r., ,,1 2nü^e*r mHhWh|Mr4

taring «inV"1' “|i,,n */"* wltnp*" t'"” '"“«I-: "l’, nk* khthly of* the "rZmrrf/of this 
d!r!^riH4ae<1,.,.TT“ rep,ie^ hnt nothing Particular rmrt of now OntaruTsml 

*fll .“n*U> Mr. Young said: -Y,m b,v. far taken

Per Steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
H Header»*. Mr Hodge, Mr, Hodge, Mr 
iaeqoes, Mra Janine*. H L Nightingale, A 
1' Ixtztiw. A it Kraeer. t: W I* Ttx.uxi.xi 
Mra Thom**. Ml* l-.rd.x, O M Clough! 

A Keusorn. J H Hoarr. J
Maeklut—h, F J Hi hiwfirid. K o thick.
F llarhatu, II Havre, N Broadhttm. lira 
Moriej. Ml* Mortey, Mr* Ü N Brown 1 
II Huueaa. Mr* All!»*. Ml* Allhuu. Rev 
A 1'rattre.th, J D Roberta, H L Haltm*. 
i '• "right, 1 A Murray, T F fatter*.xi. 
H 1 M.xxty, M Ixxii, (apt Gaudin. W H 
Reed, J J Smithriitt, Mrs Ttugley, Ml* 
Itugley, J June*. Mr txivera. Mra l-avera, 
It Itleharde, J Meltouald. J 8.*ott, W Mo 
Wn, H T Hex*, G T I‘elera. Mra Priera. 
Mr* llanulngtou. Ml* Hauolngtoa. I» » 
IMtnpbell, Mra Hprtug. Ml* L Hpring. Ml* 
— Hfrlng. G Goldsmith, R Pottyr, J W

Iron Mask
Jim Blaine ............. ..............
King ........... .»..................
Knob Hill ...............................

11»*—Surprise Gee. 
Monte Christo Con ..../. 
Montreal Cold Fields ...
Montres I A Loodon .........

j Morning Olory 
Mountain Lion . .., ....
SOW» B»# M1M. «........
.North Htar ...........................
Old Ironsides ....... ....
«HW.....................................
Payne ......................................

«.Jllncess Mam! .............
- flUo*bier Vnrtboo Von ...

Eepehllc ..............................
Wocgft Rwervlgn

. . .................
Wsr Eagle V<jo .................
Waterloo............... ................
WbUe Bear ....................
Winnipeg

Asked. V Bid. •
.. $ 6 OU $ 5 50
... ,$H .8
... 14 10
... 10 «
Fsa 3 2
... 8 t
... 80 75
... 1 40 1 H>
... 1 00 1 55
.. 43*00 40 OO

M. 9 7
214 1

.. 3* 2%

.. 3 3*
»* «4 __ 21»

4 3
ra. 3 2%

MAI ESTATE AGENTS.

Mao will buy flu, lot ou North Perk fit.

1 am fronting on Esquimau road. 1 
acre fronting on Carey mad, beta very 
rkaag and on easy term»

IRtlOO will bay 114 acres fronting on tbe 
Gorge, nev to town.

- «g FORT HTREBT,
 VICTORIA. B.O.

NEW ADVERT!HEXBBTg.

Notice of Assipment
In the Estate of the Kootenay 

Lumber Company, Limdy) 
Liability.

Pnraoaat to the ■x;radttor‘, Tmrt Deed*

ï-.w ggy—V«P?.y. »hAPANT. ________  __ .....h. a,
plactrs of boslaess are st the Vttj of Vic- 
toria and at V-omapllx, B. V.. lia» by deed 

dey of ( K-tol»**r, !«*>. assigned all their Personal estate, credit* and ef

...........Mid: “You « wltrf hero ao far taken up |„nd* are
h-xltaH .i l/h’' IIfurlh,'r ‘ T"nr I "cl r' ^'t Wi,h 'ho rll”>»l* and son. 

Th!!! /""■ b”' ftasible anxwerI °- ■*• Hnwl»'"l. ex M. P„ who resign- 
Thomas (.rant, brakenwn of No. Hi. ! «■ “s seat in Sonth Tbroittu to contort

WM he „rz, wlt.tcs, and hod the abo»; ^' Ire Toronto with the late O H
Mr Y"DnPr° «""''r' ,0 hlm "* -"c- 1-7 n,Tlr"m‘ 1or <he tlon... of Comimm.' 
Iv Mi l h H':,"Uo hesiteled and final- *"<• »« defeated by the latter, exprcxxc.' 
n,|„ Kh . ”l,ln 1 remember, but ad- [eodlnmi to again accept the nomination 
the F *Cvh h<>nr'1 W",,on ">mpare ^ Ctrawrvatlv»» offer same to him. 
it „n,i* N‘7,"""<^m">t with the tt P. SellfHX, Oct. T1~Th,. r.i|».r„lx of 

.and say the E. * N. might he better ,l»nlx county hare nominated Dr. Rita- 
.. Thornhorough, conductor of No. Hi, M"11' formerly tnemlxr for llalifaz as 

was then railed ,„d gave evidence of thé MUdlda!». 
same notiiri. ax Bostoek.

Htevenxon. c w Hall. Mra iWmpbrll, Mra 
Jenkltta, J Uatuphrlra, Mr* T W Patter-

Per at earner tianobe from Hkagway—lira 
A Coot». Ml* It Faulkner, Ml* Erhart. 
Ml— 1. Lyons, W H Johnatou. Jam* 
Ingila. T P Patton, T Bennington, D Me- 
Kluixm. A McKinnon, p I) Kaleuaer, Mrs 
Paleouer, H Robldixiz. F X Haider, Mra 
llsldrr. R W Laakta, A Attderaoa. • A 
Jrnna, Mrs Bcott, Tho. Scott, A Watson 
J Lewrll, J o Govtllion, Mra Govlllloa, A 
Melaara. T H Jones, u U IlamUtoa. H 
Brown. T H Knowler, O W HHnsl.orgh, 
Mra Hehisburgb, T G Ubffey, W White, B 
Châtapagm-, J. H Ix3.no, War Mann. N 
XUaca, O Kupple. O Praraon, 0 1 Good- 
adn. F G Hlldlgr. J MoMallln. J H De- 
ntars. 11 Evans, F H Rupert. J Kirk, W 
Hetbertand, G Weeks. T T Curry. II Mob- 

M H Taylor, N Taylor, O A Bulette 
II Raleigh, A * Campbell. J J Wllaoo. 11

.................... *, - §11 their peraoaal rafale. "mxMla 'and ef-
............  8% 2% todm which may be wised sud suld under

♦ .................. 8 j,XkH^:lhîrb»!Vît-g,îJl tb,lr ***! esiate to
Hnles-lNvr Trail, 500 at S; Golden Rtar ^ flty ^rf'^vS.wuî-L'r ,,V:1/LIWELL* of tbetra A TiT.■* ^ »?Va: -".u“d; jyrsa,“brilriit'oTX'r-U*

» h. A Reef, 5<s<, fiOO, SOtk 900, 900, SOO >»• \ ‘iecd was executed Lr theNat at a, 3430, 8»s>, yu. ^ u'I .tel'7^,’, ,tV m MVAx£

Sas^-A-“«|f»a‘:wSKBS
.. — proved u r«*quired by the Act statin»A bullock went to the bach of the Star 1 ft? or \uioH

fan. Harpur street, Bedford, Kng.. and en- h.• rvtijJcalled °,-w,‘,ore. which Is
'filM* 'bf t" ‘,,Hwb àmr 1““^ sereral I (n'^™>xt. loon. at^SfVriTxk “? m' « 
/ü . Turning to the right the bollock , .ÎT,?'?the said JOHN KKEHKRIO
.n/.n'nWh'-‘ " ^ MU «•*"— «reef"
and » lading eharaeter. l adanated. the After the date of th,. _id „ ,, .
atdmal walked uprialra. and at the top i will proreral to distribute the au-

bJ' who was putting : «ra eïtltlïd .hé','..,‘'’î''',,l"' crefiT
a child to brat. 8b. wm naturally much tZ ÏmZ? éf ï'él'.'h 'x "*, rc*^nl «• 
alarmed, and rushed Into a side room. The ! J'"1 not lx- llablehiftri™he*ili" dato 
e.°"^k "•'.‘"l tato * ■»*»«*. -d ever, j
reef let. -» *---- I "“7 t*rt thereof so (llxlr.hu ted !.. —ay

B-xtrin, Iran rirtrax.il, G K Ker. L P ITay, 
J Klrber. riaulel Fisher, A Xhathorn, John

KEV. 8. A. DOXUHOEmi t b Ki'r'1 ,n ,h- Extension hraneh 
to«,l he was not sure whether the mil-
h«À .«TT’' ■!"' ,h,‘ company
fcad .nttorifr but on bring presraxl said 
he considered hlmrelf under the eontrol of 

He h«.l never re- 
Z ;:\ Instructing him to go
"1 this branch, nnd when there |,.,d an 
concvtloa with, the eixtx,teller', office, 
raw when the train came hark again on to
le bel "retira J'"' n‘ £'’p*Uhrr knnw > 'specifics.' usually kept In the
Extension bra^i. r/" h,"e eon" ,,n ,h* ,0 I" purpose, i nnrehnsed o l ot

I°',w'thont ..llxontche* j «.of Cho*herW. .Cwugh 
l _ “ (Tone so. T*> had wMcfc acted like « charm. I most cheer

Testifies to the Onod y nn lilies of Cham
berlain’, Cough Remedy,

On the 10th of December, 1107. Rev 
B. A Donahoe. pastor M. E. Chitreh. 
Sonth. Ft. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted 
a severe cold which waa attended from 
th^ l>egmntn# by rinh nt rnaghîng. Ht* 
•ayt: “Affrr rcsortiag t« a number ef

John Smart. V L Thomas, juhu 
IJvlUgStone. J MrAjUn.ra u HnmlltOD. A 
I.rlckson, Nils Nllson, Louis Johnson J 
Jensen. M Gulsa, M Morgan, T II McKay* 
Ernest Lubbs. Il Howâeon, J o Olrllllon, I> 
Aguspariul, K M Oaaktil. J Ablonar, J 
Marvls, Anton Holed*. - Vitus Ituollk. 
Knapp, Ola Hokaneon, R Liddell, u 
Le«d, K H OunnoUy.

Per steamer Victorian from 
E K Dewdney, E W Jones, H>B T^kfti 

‘.O™*”' Mm "r.dley. ,l,x, H Smith, 
J Mutera, l.pt rirerla. Wo Ogxfiand and 
wife. Mr Adams and wife, Mra Thomas. 
W II Rudd, Mlw >f..rrlwm. Dr Nicholson.

McHa tod. «
Per steamer Umatilla from Ban Fran- 

rtseo- Mrt/L Beers. F Topping. P B Burke, 
J iUAHfdm, U L Vlepp. Miss M (1rsham. 
MraG.xirge, Mra K Bennett, J W Keller, 
lyr* Terr. Ml* namdl. Mi* Vanning, Rev 
J II Anderson. B Dodge. F E Dodge.

particle of furniture waa smashed 
atom» Haring peered through Ike win 
,^ L-Thk* “ rl.raed, the ballm k broke 
Ite hedatead In two and then walked doma-

UMHuagga.

...... Tie had -nien acted like a charm. I most cheer- Rme. w J Pendrav WM.,,,,
he reemred^n't/"V"*i!gr veentmnend It tSTtie public” Tor t.TTIIg Trio*. It..xl Abridge. Jung
wav* nerfr.He lari a i* o,7 W"’ ***, *®** b’ Henderson Bros, wholesale Knowles A Macaulay. Winch A How

AT» perfectly satisfied with the system. ■ agent*. Victoria and Vanconeer.

Per steamer Vmatllla from Ran Fran, 
cisco—B C Pig A Bag On. Orioalat Ptg On, 
.'id Phuue Co. I'UrU M.wley, I» H Itou * 
*'o. F R Rtewnrt, Oorerntnent Ptg Offlee, 
G K Munro A l>>, 11 Short A Ron, Kwong 
Sue Tat, 1 1 Randolph A On, It,mg Rang 
Tl. Kim Long, M W Waltt A r'o. Ml R 
Kuilth A Co. Peter Gordon, P MtXJaade A 
Bon. Queen’s Printer. R p Rlthet ft Go. 
R Baker ft Rom. R Maynard, R Norman H- 
Ix-lser ft Go. R J ntta. R O Para Co, 
Hnteheram On. Vie Phoenix Brew Co, Vie 
Math IHpm.x W»B 'Tgnr."fin>if IA*. W*B4r
Bro«. W J Pendray. Wilson Bead, Ylng 

,i * Kfif,
Bower, W

H Malkin ft Co, Wells, Fargo ft Co.

Two hoys ware at Roathwark police 
court, London, ordered |, be birched tor
râm"**’ Th! BM*‘be,e b*«cd that the 
Whipping might be loOlc.ed at home. Mr. 
Wade therefore mounted to wtite the 
Wreh, but ordered , constable to go to the 

*n<1 *”' ,6*' recrired due
punlaglheat. One hoy prvtrated against his 
mother's interference. “Id raxmer he 
"I”/ ^7 toe police." be said, “than half 
killed with father's atrap^'

There are about 19» grain» of Iron la the 
verage bumam body, and yet so Important 

I» this »* *•■*»•<! tii k I y small quantity that ita 
dllulnntlon ta att.mded with very serious 
results. . ■

1‘'ll'atoa,lnxsQi dlslrlhutlim thereof’ 
Vdtcd 10th day of optubiv, A 1» nm.VW S2XSRti 1 rii NGAN.1"00, 

*** Vaneourer.
_ Hon cl tor f«,r tbe Trustee.

“LADIES.” 
pfefSSLY'ia?*, rat^vaC’*;

Sanitary Steam Feather 
Renovator.

WurklF1i,9£?l-?trwt* Blanchard 
ALL WORK GVARANTEHID.

ÜHITB-At .V4eoo, on Oct. 7th, the wife 
of Bruce Miller While, of a son.

DIKD.
OAMPBELI,—At Nelson, on Oct. 8th, 

James Campbell, aged 2B years. 
KNiGHT-In this city, ou the 10th lu- 

stsnt. John Walkon Knight. » native 
of Cornwall. E gland, aged 56 years 
and h mouths.

The funeral will take place from tbe 
family residence. No. 8» H.x.ry atreet. no 
satnrdsy, October t.% at ï p. m„ and at 
2:3n from RL John's churrh.

Friend» please accept thla Intimation.

RKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
".ro'l*tri!rt'tsl8I,nn ,to°MS-10B 'Blanch-

VICTORIA THEATRE. 

Hoedty. Octcber I5tb.

The World's Greatest Laugh Maker

EDDIE FOY
la the Howling Referas,

“A Might in Town”.
IHcea, *1.08. 75c. go,. ,Bd -, 

Ï? *rie at Victoria Bo.* ft Seat» 
Rtatloeevy

James Bay Liberal Club I

WANTED—Bird dog; must be good re- 
fnSi water-, *«*nd iiarilcilafs. In-e.vdlng, price wanted, etc., to •‘Ducks.” 

care of Times Office. ^

O'HVLLIVA.X'H ItriUtKR HEELS hare 
arrival at Shade's Shoe Shop, 83 Yates

NEVER MINI» THE K.NfH KER. bat ha 
Mme» repaired at Nbaflc’s Rh.

Shop. 83 late» stm*t.

WANTED- Immediately, furnished house,
* Î® 6 bedruonwr c*mtral; no children. 
Box .17, Times Office.

MIKK TKMIMaBTON, book canvasser, will 
fin4 a letter to her address mjffi

MRR. CHtiDLItY. W Rae street, will open 
her private j oven Me dancing class on 
Baturday next, the 13th Inst., at 2 p.m

supporters of the .Mb. 
their friends will be

meeting of the sup
“ •*”rid”?t,h?d,/,v ïn.vrér*Tm":

HI ÏMTS,
•“ By* order.

W. PROCT,
  Chairman.

The Ralston Physical Cnltere
MRS. HARRIS

Will iberin the winter term of the Ralston

ti Hnperlor «reel. ‘*PplT
Ms*. Harris 'Is nrswaml tn twriftTaa - —

•j'UKiHg nnd mandolin playing * \llss

JJJJjrffiUr. Far terms apply 42 8d*rtor

V-r - ''

46
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